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PWffHW
tho Garcia opera house, has already
made dates with several theatrical
companies for entertainments in the
near future.
Mrs. W, H. Bryan and children of El
Paso, nro guests of Miss Stella Ram
sey, of this city. Mrs. Bryan and family are pleasantly remembered by tho
many frlonds they made during their
recent short rcsldcnco In Socorro.

for the department of Justice, with office la tho federal building, will leave
tomorrow for his annual visit to his
family and friends in Virginia. He will
be gone a month and will visit his family la Richmond and other points In
Virginia, and return by way of Wash
dlans. After an examination McCoa ington, where he hap a son In tho
y
key gave bonds In the sum of 300 for
of the government. Colonel Cole-mahis appearance at tho United State
la a native of Louisa county, has
court In Albuquerque next month.
been in Santa Fo for seventeen years,
Steve Canavnn shipped a car load of and once a year makes a trip to his old
flro clay to tho Copper Queen mine on Virginia homo to see his wlfo and chll-draMonday.
Threo NavaJocB were arrested at Gib-soInvitations for tho ball to bo given
this week, charged with drunken by the Pennsylvania club on August 21
ncss and fighting.
at the Palaco hotel will be sent out
Pago's ice plant and bottling works this week.
aro kept running day and night, and
Secret society lodges in this city arc
still tho orders aro not filled.
all prospering. There are many candiMrs. W. D. Clayton, mother of Dr. dates and much work Is being dona by
Edmund M. Clayton, Is horo on a visit them.
from her homo in Albuquerque.
District Clerk A. M. Tkrgcro, who
A number of men wero discharged has been In Kansas City for tho past
at Clarkvlllo, on account of the fire in three weeks undergoing surgical treattho United Ycrdo mines at Jerome, ment, arrived home Sunday morning.
He Is now convalescent and expects to
Ariz.
D. Vcrncttl has sold his saloon busi- be able to resume his work In a short
time.
ness on Coal avenuo to Messrs.
& Novarln, who came hero reThe county of Santa Fe Is entitled to
fourteen delegates to tho democralc
cently from Madrid.
Messrs. Brethcrton, Itlsdon and W. territorial convention that will bo held
F. Kuchcnhcckcr have gone to San In Albuquerque October 13 next. Tho
Francisco to attend the biennial meet- entire number of delegates to that con
ing of tho supreme lodge of the vention is 188.
The precinct of Chlmayo, In this
Knlgnts of Pythias.
county, although a prosperous comMessrs. Lewis and Perkins, two
from Taylor, Ariz., are here on munity, is not much of a tax payer.
their way to Clenoga, where they will After exemptions are allowed the taxa
go to work on the Indian school build ble property in tho precinct, upon
which taxes arc paid, amounts to a lit
lngs.
The expenditure of a fow hundred tle over 9200.
The school year at tho government
dollars on tho wagon road between
Gallup and St. Johns would prove of Indian school wilt commenco Monday,
1. Superintendent Crandall
sreat .benefit to tho merchants of Gal- September
expects
ho will start in with about
that
lup, as well as to the farmers of St.
300 pupils, which number will be InJohns and vicinity.
creased to 360. within two months after
the reopening of tho term.
FARMINGTON.

I Territorial Topics
LORDSBURQ.

cm-plo-

From the Liberal.
Tuesday evening at the Methodist
rhurch. by Rev. W. A. Dickey. H. G.
Sharer and Mlsa Emily Crocker were
.

Luther Colliath hrouRht In from Gold
Mill lact Saturday a fine largo rattle
flake, which he had cantured alive.
ITfce snake had nine rattles and a but
ton. II. P. Hunt, who was leaving for
a Angeles that day, bought tho
Mko for 12 aad leek hire to the can
ftsntta Manner resort, where ho Intends to aell him at a profit.
A. J. Hughes was In the city Sun
...
it.- iiliil
range.
years
ago
Many
s
Peak
Bteln
while running a foot raco with a bunch
of Apache Indians Andy stubbed his
toe on what appeared to be a ledge of
mammoth proportions of high grade
rock. Owing to the exigencies of tho
occasion he did not have time to examine the rock. The Apaches would
not leave that section for a long time,
.and so he never felt like going back
there. Now that the Apaches are all
feeding quietly nt San Carlos he thinks
it perfectly safe to go out and locate
this property, dig It up by tho roots
and ship to the smelter. Ho Is per
fectly sure ho will recognize tho place
immediately ho seas it, for it was on
this spot that his whiskers first commenced to curl.
I
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TUCUMCARt.

From the Pathfinder.
The Dawson railroad ,aas reached
the Canadian river.
D. W. Sunday Is puihlag work on
tho well for the railroad company. Tho
drill is down about 200 feet.
E. J. Abcr, of Las Vegas, arrived
here Thursday on a yiaU to hi father.
D. J. Abcr, the popular United 8ates
Jand commissioner aa surveyor.
There are lots of good claims close
to town open for contest, and its high
.time that a dozen or more claims close
to Tucutucarl wore contested.
H. Numau. tho bustling wool, hide
and fur merchant, who openetl a placo
jot business here last week, Is already
Setting his share of the trade.
V.r. J. O. Fulghum has been -- uljr
appointed deputy sheriff of this county and will also act as town marshal
for Tucumcarl. Ho will bo located at
Tucumcarl permanently.
Superintendent Orlffln, with a forco
of men, came In from tho front last
week and for threo dayi made things
lively fjr Yardmastcr Phillips and hlB
crew. Ho turned loose 120 men at unloading ties and timber, and in three
days they unloaded 240 cars of mater'
lal la tho yards.

n

PRINQKR NOTES.
Coming and Going af the People of a
Good Northern Town.

u

Fntai the Stockman.
E. O. Jones was la the city from
Baton on business, returning homo on
No. 2 lu tho afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie and
children. went to Rates. Mrs, Gillespie
and'thc children will remain there for
some tlmo and George returned the
next day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Warder and
children spent Sunday at the ranch
homo of Mr. and Mrs. M. Llttrcll on
tho Vermejo, going up Saturday after
noon and returning Monday evening.
Hov. Manuel Barcelon and brother,
Cenovlo, of Moro county, aro now residents of Colfax, with, tboir families.
'1 hey havo charge of the, sheep of N.
Vigil at tho Monteclios, south of the
Grant line.
One of tho best rains of the season
fell Thursday afternoon over part of
Colfax county, extending south Into
Moro. The Cimarron river was bank
fun tho largest part of the sight. Colfax county is coming along ail right.
Engineer W. O. Andrews, of Baton,
with his wife and two chlldrer, came
In Tuesday and visited two or three
days with Mrs. Andrews' mother of
W. O. at Chris. Hanson's heme. Mr.
Andrews is taking a sixty days' lay off
and will visit friends and relatives at
Colorado Springs aa3 Denver during

Bes-blterl- o
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From the Hustler.
Tho average flow of the Animas river In cubic fet per second of time is

feet.
The Lady Maccabees initiated seven new members Into the order Monday evening.
Tho Farmington hive
now consists of nearly thirty members.
The evaporator Is running full force
Frank E. Johnson in charge It looks
good to soo team after team loaded
with applet), headed that way.
The owners of the Farmington dltcU
got together Monday and lowered the
head of tho ditch about twelvo Inches,
thus giving them a full flow of water.
Whilo we have ono of the best farm-lacommunities in the west, wo regret to say it Is almost tmposslblo to
buy a chicken for Sunday dinner.
What we need now Is several chicken
ranches.
James Brycat has sold tho Farming-todistillery to B. H. Osborn, of Colorado, who Is here now to tako posses
sion of tho property and immediately
begin operations.
Mr. Wallls of tho firm of Wallls A
Phelps,
tells us tboy havo mure fruit
ALAMOGORDO.
in their orchard this year than ever,
and that they will market at least 100,'
From tho News.
Governor Otero whho In town last 000 pounds of tho various varettes
'Wednesday Inspected the jail and They also have a half aero of as fine
tomatoes as over grow.
court house buildings.
Tho Hustler window contains ono
A large force ef mea are at work encaged In erecting the poles for our tel- of the finest displays of vegetables we
have over seen, the forethought of
ephone system.
Rugb.
The Sacramento mountains near Mrs. Thos. Fulcuer andis Samuel
laboled "what
Alamogordo aro reported full of pros- Mrs. Fulcher's exhibit
of cu
pectors and several good finds have a woman can do," and consists
cumbers ten Inches long and tea.
Leen mado recently.
In circumference, new potatoe
Forrest McKlnloy, special agent of Inches
Inches in circumference, red
fifteen
of
disposed
tho Interior department,
tho same and parsnips twenty
quite a lot of government timber at beets
Inches long.
Cloudcroft on Monday last, 'limuer
been ualawiuliy cut.
.bad
AZTEC.
' " Prof. 8. H. HorteB, who was recently
Alamo
of
prlaelaatahip
Index.
the
From tho
awarded
.gordo high teheel, rotwaod from Heat
Tho court houso building will be a
,land, Texas, where he was called to beauty.
The Ladles of the Maccabees will
the bedside of hi wife, who was quite
ail. Toe profeeaor will move his family give a danco Friday night, August 16
In tho hall In Azlec.
to this city some time la the future.
Sunday evening, Just at dusk, a man
A call Is ssuod for tho republican
named Miller rode Into Alamogordo central committee of San Juaa county
Irom up the canyon and proceeded to to meet at tho county seat on Auuet
.the salooa, where he had a few drinks 30.
Several Axtec property owners are
upon his already overloaded capacity,
whereupoa a hilarious feeling overtook havlnr cisterns and cellars built o
him and he mounted his ateed and at- their properties, and tho brick masons
tempted to ride over the bar and do are busy at this work.
The Actet base ball team Is arraa
devilment generally. Deputy Sheriff
Ing
a game with Pagosa Springs for
upon
scene
and
was
tho
Fred Hunter
attempted to arrest him on the spot, Aucuit 24. to be played at Pagosa. will
The Kadeavor Society of Aztec
but tho wild and woolly nountalueer
give
an entertainment about the 9th or
galloped'
away;'
wheeled his heree''ad
of September to complete the
lGth
ho
Hunter called to him to hart but
at- wood work of the porch of the court
any
pay
did
he
not,
neither
heeded
tention to two bulleta from Fred's colt house.
The death of W. R. Bhawver, who
revolver which buzzed by hla earn. was
so badly Injured by a fall while
ea
adobe
at
the
arrested
wan
Miller
working
oa Graves bridge last wee,
hour
later
aa
towa
loon a mile out of
9 o'clock Saturday eve.
occurred
ai kMfeed la Jail. - fua cost him laa. The atbody waa removed to Farm'
tt.7l.
lafftee ea4;the fuaeral was held there
w
meeaeev) tm mwhw wae
. MM HI WRTJ
L
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y
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and that as soon aa Mr. Clark can
secure a man to take his place, Mr.
and Mrs. Plckarts will go to Los An
geles to reside
The base ball club has closed with
tho Blsbeo team for a matched gamo
to be played In this city September 3,
and tho toys expect to' have a hard
game, if tho reputation of the Blsbeo
team for cood ball playing can bo ro-

lled upon.
Joe and Jako Whitmlre, who for
many years owned a fino bunch of cattle In tho Animas valley, and who loft
hero soma eleven months ago, return
ed after n pleasant visit to their old
home in Missouri.
Bev. W. J. McBean, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, officiated at a
quiet wedding Wednesday afternoon,
when he united In marriage J. R. Larson and Miss 01 na Duncan of this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Larson havo taken
up their rculdenco In the Carr prop-

erty next to the Presbyterian church.
Au old established and popular busi
ness house In this city is now sailing
under a new name, and Ralph Byron
1b receiving the congratulations of his
many friends. Tho new. firm will hereafter read "J. P. Byron Si Son." Few
young men aro taken Trilo partnership
as young as Ralph and we predict a
right and prosperous business career
for him.
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SANTA PE.

SANTA

oa Moaday, the Bret of ieat.aoah

PC

of CHbeoa,
mat the New Meileaa.
acta Vsftaa Btotea CoamU I Fraaeieea ffitrera aae eeea
aeweMiaa.
aleaer Mm kr Mm Mewatel Per led aa
Ifcaer tea

or

HOLBROOK.

tho night.

A

dectet:w&ejpW'i

iMjMim

aaft

he-f-ore
worked with him
From the ArgUB.
eMajar.
ho was proasiWaFMt
Gcorgo Angcrsteln has gone to Los Ho Is now to farri
Angeles to rest up and havo a good attain
I
aaai
n
wjsb !t.
j
ana
, ,
nifiu iu aniv
tlmo for himself for a few days.
Nelson ft Grovcr, tho sheepmen,
CHLORIBtSVaWIBBV
were In town this week. Mra. Nclaon
Active Work In wa,Ki 'afwa'e Beast
accompanied her husband.
Antony Apache Is hero today with a
Mining, ommm
party from Now York and will accom- From Arizona ArrewSW-- k
'
Kla--l
. . . -- , . ,
pany them on a trip through the
l.
mmm
ijuriivy
Apache country.
aro taking out ROOtflMfM, ;Baw a
Fred Wetzler will leavo tomorrow covery at Mineral
morning for San Francisco, where he John Jamison haMtfPKeeed aaa
will attend the annual conclave of the body, of ore on the;
Knights of Pythias.
near tho Nlghtha
Joseph S, Fish, of Snowflako, has
aaw
Billy Carlton hae aHP
leen appointed by Dclogato Marcus A. locations near the taawaM
Smith as a cadet at the United States contemplates taklaalanBffiiL aaasa ,,aa
military academy at West Point.
shortly for that
At the Gem ml
ST. JOHNS.
mm.
Morgan Is working
It Is rumored that jMpwrowyaWtsHfcis wtB
From tho Snipes.
tako hold of ta,le
Little Johnny, the only son of
Dennis tt Oaffrey. aiMffiMM hf aaaB.
J. T. Patterson, died last Sat
right
quality of
urday night. Tho little one had been
Alpha mine to
ailing for some time.
W. L. Piatt, a prominent young cat- running until it
Hon. David
tleman of this county, met with a very
out laM MMtHea'ef late
painful accident last week, by having aro taking
lead-golevaVJfaiMtlM' Bt
a horse fall on him twice. Tho reports grado
JSUt.
are that his shoulder und wrist are Spanglcd mine,
Clack Bros. hav
ieaaratt toe
badly hurt, ..tit wo hope not sorttously.
and slahaM, yMty-tv- e
feat:
All the stores, saloons and blackaear Car
smith shops of St Johns close up moro on tho AlexaawBewBM
glve?aaa;aaM
'a depth,
every Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, bat. This will
to give tho working men a chance to of 200 feet, and drlaW'w.ha ram at
.LA.X..
rest. Now, if the stores would estab- ttatlovol.
If
J. c. Swlckard lMMteead
lish a regular closing hour for every
day In the week, say at G p. m., St. deposit three nilea
alas
In this par- Ide upon which he1
Johns would be
work. The ore, eeMRBPeav tea ffaxlac
ticular.
qualities, Is said W
ar SB lav.
PLAQSTAFP.
urani McKeaso
From the Bun.
outfitted and left
JUuLMjaiavPeak was covered with do assessment
HBBT'MMi044jy afternoon.
Minnesota district, Wk;m-- ' Chaaaa
OgaiiaWainB havo fallen during and North Star.' TWB Haw llAto'
the week. Bat the country can stand over some gold
!
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From tho New Mexican.
Mra. Helena Philips will make final
proof at the federal land office here on
a homestead entry a quarter of a mile
north of Olorieta on September 15
next.
The street has it that Antonio Ortiz
y Salazar will be pushed by his friends
for nomination on the republican ticket for collector and treasurer of this
county.
Tho Santa Fo Central base ball team
period.
that
has mado a dato to play with the Las
CARLSBAD.
Vegas team on Sunday next. Aa saany a month's bteady rainfall.
SAN MARCIAL.
From the Argus.
F. C. Wataoa and wlfo left Tuesday
jamea none
Santa Feans as possible should go to
W. O. Browa Is clearing oft two lots From tho Beo.
tho Meadow City with the team and for Santa Ana, Cal., where Mr. Watson Kingman last week I
ust north of the Presbyterian church
The county school sunerlnteMent help along by their presence and moral Intends engaging In business, and they mine, near El Porede
expect to xaaka that place their future It worked at .J.".' sj
preparatory to building a home.
will be asked to Agpotnt T. A. Harlan support
f
Mrs. Shaffer, of Kaaaaa City, Mo., home.
After all Ute aharase,)
..nice shrwep of raiu fell Tuesday and H. Boneavto the vaccncles bn the
algfet and continued for some time school board.
Col. J. F. Wlfcton, who Is Beeklngthe out, Mr. Boae t received
who la in the city and who owas tho
Wednesday morning. Tho range in
Surveyor King, who was associated valuable property op the coraer of democratic nomination for delegate to 987.50. The velii
tilts section is In the best shape of Its with W. W. Jones a couple of years Washington and Palace avenues, ex congress, spent Thursday hero fixing extracted Is very 'large "
history, the grass being nearly a foot ago, has returned to San Marclal and pects to order the construction of a his political fences which wero made lots of oro that will reaaa Sf aavf-ft- "
m Hirer.
high throughout tho region.
part brick sidewalk in front of the property somewhat rickety by C. M. Shannon.
irer uiq in gum, uus.sw
will resume the old sun-eyinand to mako other Improvements.
J. W. Francis and Harry Jacoby reEvery business man, professional nershlp for a time.
i
' 'r'
ft AM AAffidaawi
City Marshal Cicero Wcldner ar turned from the reservation Tuesday.
man, stockman, larmer, mccnanic
San Marclal Is drawing a big trade
and laliorer In Eddy county should seo these days and 'is moving right along rested two men who had imbibed too They have found near their copper
Correspoaaaiia
Secretary Klaudcr at once and have in the march of progress. .One reason freely of the fluid that Is red aad lory. mines abundant water for the opera- Special
.
.
n- -.
n, ..lyvir
san Acacio,
m;f. '!
their names put on the rolls of tho Im is because Its' business men are work Pollcd'Judgo Conklin extracted the tion of that property.
Passenger train No. 7 ran over a a slow, steady rala
provement League This organiza ing for the best Interests of tho town. usual fines and costs, and after paying
tho same they wero allowed to depart Mexican section hand at Winona sta- lasted from 3 o
tion must and will havo 200 members, Moro Improvements aro in Bight.
with the admonition not to do so tion Sunday morning.. The body was o'clock Monday
It is now time for things to bogin again.
W. W- - Galton recently bought from
Atanaclo Marqu
mutilated beyond recognlttoa. The re
great
George Williams seventeen head of humming for tho
George
Col.
Knacbel,
W.
eminent
mains were brought here and an in after laboring men I
registered Red Poll cowb. They were Albuquerque fair. You havo been
of Santa Fe commandery quest held before Coroner Quinlan. He came only forf
tho pick of the herd and cost Mr. Gal making money and doing much hard commander
No. 1, Knights Templar, has been an The Jury returned a verdict exonerat- La Junta, Colo,,
you
apiece.
to
can
well
Intends
Tho
afford
work,
latter
therefore
ton 9100
pointed grand representative of tho ing tho railroad and Its employes from until the 20th,
going extensively into tho raising of enjoy a whole week's vacation at tho grand commandery
of New York, near all blamo for tho accident
Tho river is abeat fere
Albuquerque fair.
this brocd of fino cattle.
grand commandery of New Mexico,
tho
today, and
water
Williams,
who
Mrs.
R.
Pecos
Rio
J.
with hor and Col. Max Frost has been appointed From tho Gem.
F. O. Tracy, owner of tho
Salado
and Rio 1
Orchard, received a letter last week two bright little boys has been a mem grand representative of the grand comEd Thornton and Miss Annto Lock'
There Is a wMhawVaei' tifte,
from a Trlnlnad, Colorado, coramls ber of O. Anderson's family for the mandery of Connecticut aear the grand wood were married in r iagataff by Rev, track between
tsw
alon Arm which Indicates In very ex past threo months, accompanied Mr, commandery of Now Mexico.
J. H. Henry.
a;. 1M at
caused by today's
New
from
pliclt terms the standing of the Cars Hitchcock's family to California, 'rtielr
Campbell
Hugh
returned
The New Mexican la In receipt of
icna ana socorro i
bad peaches In that market. Sluco future home will bo with Mr. Williams letters from several prominent repub' Mexico, where he has been for several
Tomas Montoya
the receipt of tho letter, Mr. Tracy at Long Beach.
llcans in the northern part of tho coun weeks purchasing sheep.
of tho estate ;i
trator
Last week two rooms and a hall of ty urging tho nomination of Cicero
Informs us that ho has received a wire
J. Frank Wilson, democratic candi- toya, deceased,
dwoITltTg
to
delegate
Brown,
Ed.
of
W.
tho
ranch
of
dally
Increasing
nomination
Arm
their
tho
for
from tho
Wcldnor, of precinct No. 1, for sheriff date
department at We
about thirty miles from San Marclal, upon tho republican ticket. It Is claim congress, arrived ia tho city from Pres for tho amount of
order from fifteen to thirty boxes.
wero destroyed by ffrc. Two oi his ed that tho delegate from the five cott. It seems to be a foregone con uis father's Indies
boys dlscoverod tho placo on flro whon northern precincts to the republican elusion that CoconlBO county Is in the
OCORRO.
Polvadera feast
thoy wero several miles aVay, and tho county convention will work for Wold Wilson column.
nice
and peaceful,
From the Chieftain.
other memlcrs of tho family absent ncr's nomination.
Miss Margaret Wallaco, an efficient
Belon
feast will
hl
cattlo They rodo back and by hard work
Frank F. Smith left for
teacher In the Flagstaff public schools, 15th instant.
ranch near Montlcello.
a
spend
to
Cal.,
AngeleB,
burning
struc
two
rooms
Lob
of
for
saved
tho
left
ROSWELL.
Mrs. Joseph E. Smith expects soon turc.
fow weeks visiting.
WHITt
Wisconsin.
In
homo
to visit ber former
From tho Register.
The democratic central committee
DEMING.
Joseph Wickham arrived at his homo
George Jowoll. a prominent cattle- - of Yavapai county adopted a resolution
Eagle.
roan of Hereford, Toxus, was here sev- last Saturday endorsing J. Frank Wil From tho
la Socorro from Douglas, Ariz.
Abo cl
Old
Tho
II Katteatteln has accepted the From tho Headlight.
nepheral days last week, visiting bis
son for delegate to congress.
dandy.
a
visiting
is
Mrs.
Clifford
reia
will
position of messenger for tho Western
ew and nleco, Geo. M. Slaughtor and
At tho special election last Thursday
Judge M. II. Ben
tlves and friends In San Marclal and Mrs. G. T. Veal.
Union.
Georgo
Babbitt was olectcd councilman a few daya trip to
Albuquerque.
Browning
visiting
in
naa
was
town
his
D.
A.
from
Is
friends
in
Wells
J.
lio
town of Flagstaff,
Mr.
Wm. Watson
Mrs. W. H. Greer 1b visiting relatives ranch nt the foot of the Staked Plains, for thoqualified as auch, but ho don't
the city on her way from Magdalena
slnco
to Whlto tnountataa
Angeles,
Los
In
whoro
Cal.,
and
friends
Ho bad not been in towa for a monh draw any salary.
to. Join her husband in El Paso.
The Old Abo
and said ho thought ho woub. Ilko to
Mrs. E. C. "Burdlck and daughter, she wilt remain for some weeks.
J. C. Grim of this city has beon ap- about 912.000 amei
Irvlno
announces
Jim
thcat
tho
that
come in and got his mall.
Mra. C. A. Ament, of Dcmlng, havo
pointed by Oovcrnor Brodle as a mem- Monday.
Tho peachos raised by Georgo W. ber of tho lioard of tho Northern Aribeen In tho city two or threo days this rlcal season will open tho first week In
Miss Efflo Hicks
Sentembor with a production of "A Stevens In his splendidly kept orchard zona Normal school to succeed T. E.
week.
Ring her sister, Ml
Daisy."
Between
fifteen
and
Hooslcr
exciting
year
a
was
thlB
are
cast of town
Mr, and Mrs. 8. Mlchaells, of Mag
Pollock, resigned, Hla commission
lu this county.
dalena, wero in town on their way to twenty attractiona have thus far been great deal of admiration and com- issued on tho 5th.
Mrs. Edward Qv
booked.
very
large
havo
and
.Thoy
aro
ment.
Baa Francisco for a month's vacation
Lee, has been very,'.
sycamore
of
KINGMAN.
anyOnstott,
tho
tall
1b
John
enough
satisfy
to
a flavor that
Rev. Joseph McConnelt arrived In
days, but in now
From tho Miner.
the city from California, whoro bo this section of Luna county, is holding body.
In ter.
Interest
his
of
disposed
portfolio
Piper's
Charlto
at
tho
Klrsey's
Lnno
down
D.
helper
a
at
Ruckor,
J.
Ed.
outing
enjoyed
of
several
an
greatly
S. M. Whartoa,
Southern Pacific depot during tho lat blacksmith shop, was struck on tho tho Kingman livery stable to his partweeks.
Haley and fi
A.
Mr.
for
reason
Tho
pleas
SaturWest.
J,
ter';,
a
sledge
,'bsenco
oa
H.
coast
ner,
to tho
last
thigh with a heavy
Hon. Sol Luna was out at hla sheep
Hicks havo gono to.
be- Lano Belling Is continued 111 health.
near
ure
came
trip.
and
accidentally,
day,
Magdalena
tho
flrst
raachea west of
wanlr fl ft t M Cr
John Barry, who ha been visiting
Sheriff Baca left for Los Angeles, ing seriously hurt. As It was he has
of the week. On his return Mr. Luna
W. F. Gicun has
for
Angeles
Los
family
in
his
custody
limp
since.
taKo
Into
ever
aud
wth
had to
reported dry weathor and short feed where ho will
past, arrived on the Santa nuo barber shop, '
by
tlmo
organized
somo
the
club,
of
placo
wlfo
Lincoln
return
to
tho
Tho
this
ea ale ranches.
Adaais, of
Rumor says young ropubllcans, will hold Its meet Fe llyer and went out to Chloride, Charles
O, H. Rlmendorf, of the American prominent cattlo man.
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hood bill, but that tho committee did
not favor tho provision, believing that
wo could arrange such matters hero nt
homo by Incorporation In our state
constitution. Regardless of Mr. Itodey's

?i3fn

,..rmuc
McCRKKHIT.

POBMCWKHfl

OIBCBtlTIOS hATKH.

"

f'

Wfk'r

explanation tho democratic territorial
committee took action which tins no
other meaning than that the
party of thL territory will oppose statehood. Tho committee were
in session and bo mo sort of an issue
for the fall campaign had to be de
cided on. The committee had fo cud-gel their brains, but the Issue was
finally found. It is n puerile, wobbly
kneed sort of an issuo Just nt OiIh
time when almost everybody In the
territory is enthusiastic about the
prospects of the curly admission of
New Mexico Into tne union, but it wns
the best they could do, and when the
party gets through with tho campaign
on this Issuo It will even feel more
diminutive than the proverbial 30
conts."

ao

i

domo-crntl-

saloon for
tulult mala Inhabi-

Ban Francleco linn otic

every

twenty-tw-

tants.

c

1

Las CrurcR hopcB to Ret tho Hock
'Island extension from Alamogordo to
Dcmlng.

The career of Tracy is convincing
proof that there Is not much fun In
feeing a desperado.
Something over $43,000,000 has Itoen
spent In the past twenty years for Improving the Mississippi river.

Santa Fa has an energetic loanl of
trado and It Is hoped that It wlU tackle
the sidewalk situation In that city.

I

NEW MEXICO DEMOCRATS.
Tho Phoenix, Ariz. Gazette says:

Tho bamboo holds the record among
plants for quick Growth. It hno been
known to grow two feet In twonty-fou- r
Bourn.
The United States has supplanted
the Rothschilds In the respect of European nations as be Ins tho money
power of the world.

"The democratic territorial committee In Now Mexico has nrrnyed itself
against tho admission of that territory
under the bill now pending in tho senate. It bases Its opposition upon tho
failure of tho bill to provide for certain
relatively unimportant matters which
the people of tho proposed state can
easily provide for In their state constitution. This action should convince
republican members of the senate that
tho democrats fear they would bo
to control tho state government If
New Mexico should be admitted at this
time.
"Opposition to tho admission of a
new state should not be based on consideration of partisan politics, but If
matters of that kind aro to be considered, tho case of New Mexico presents
nothing to which a republican member
of the senate can object. It. would bo
republican if it should bo admitted
und honco tho republican party would
be strengthened in both ine scnato and
tho house and also In tho electoral college. Although not tho same condition
in tho pnBt, tho situation in Arizona Is
such that success for the republican
ticket in the fall Is exceedingly bright.
A republican delegate will In all probability bo sent from this territory. Tho
pcoplo realize that statehood for Arizona is handicapped with tho territory
democratic.
"Our people have waited long for
that recognition ns a state which
should have been given us years ago.
Our progress in material respects and
our growth In imputation have been retarded by tho perpetuation of a territorial form of government. As long us
we remain a territory It will be a prov
ince of tho federal government and our
people will bo subjected to a speclCB of
political servitude which Is equally a
violation of our rights ns American
citizens and an unjust reflection upon
our patriotism and intelligence.
"The sennte committee on territories
wilt conslJer the admission bill in tho
early days of the winter session. In
tho meantime every friend of New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma should
brlug to bear whatever Influence ho
may bo ablo to exert In behalf of n
favorable report. Tho attention of republican senators should bo directed
to tho recent action of tho democratic
territorial committee of New Mexico,
so that any lurking four oi Increasing
t'uo strength of tho democracy In congress and the electoral college may be
Arizona should have deremoved.
clared herself for a republican
to congress to aid this argument.
All three of the territories ought to bo
admitted, and tho enabling act should
be sent to tho president for his signature before the Christmas holidays."
tin-abl- e

aro prone
to see tho dark side of overy situation.
If there Is any gloom to bo had, they
absorb It as naturally as a Hpongc
takes water.
There aro

some men who

supreme court
It
Is to decide whether Colorado shall
givo Kansas water and whether It
shall sell Its own women beer and
Tho United States

Km some novel cases on Its docket.

whisky.
The construction of irrigation reserIn the southwest during tho next
few years will bo among the greatest
enterprises calling for tho liberal use
capital will
of ssoney and
je required.

ved

non-reside-

As an Illustration of the
Influence of an exhibit at an exposition
to cited the case of Los Angeles, Cal.
That city bad an exhibit at tho
exposition and visitors were
tavlted to register their names In a
large book. The book was returned to
tke chamber of commerce at Los Angeles, and since that date, it Is said,
38,000 persons who registered at Buffalo have
at the chamber
et commerce.
Pan-Americ-

Tho Greek archaeological committee has decided to restore tho
The greater part of the ruinous
jrela on tho Acropolis is still standing,
and the fragments necessary for its
completo reconstruction aro all lying
around.
Erech-theJo-

THE CHARGES DENIED.
Recently a moss meeting of citizens
was purported to be held at Carlsbad,
In Eddy county, and resolutions wero
adopted calling upon Judge McMlllun
to clear himself of tho charge of
Certain
evidence was
claimed to be In the possession of people at Carlsbad, damaging to Judge
McMillan. The Citizen published tho
resolutions passed at tho Carlsbad
meeting, they being signed by Judge
A. A. Freeman, tho postmaster of
Carlsbad, uid other citizens, The mass
meeting claimed to have received al
lecsd testimony from "B. W. Hulbert.
a hotel keeper; Mrs. Baca, at whose
bouse the woman had rooms; Mr.
Moellcr, a reputable merchant; Mr.
Latz, county treasurer," and others, in
support of tho charge of immorality
tncy made against Judge McMillnu
That was two weeks ago.
But in tho following communication,
which was published in the Nogal Republican last Thursday, tho partlcB
mentioned above rcpudtato any connection with the Carlsbad mass meeting, denying that they furnished any
testimony against Judge McMillan:
"The undersigned, whoso names appear In the above resolutions, desire
through the columns of your paper to
ati.to that they gave no testimony In
the abovo mentioned matter, and that
they utterly repudiate tho matter contained therein, and further wo desire
to Inform tho committee that drafted
the foregoing resolutions, and thoso
who held tho muss meeting as well;
that the uco of our names lit such resolutions, was wholly ' unauthorized by
us.
"B. W. HULBERT.
MD. II. MOELLEK,
"HENIIY LUTZ,
"MRS. J. BACA."
Tho Citizen 1ms tried to get at tho
fcta In the matter of tho charges
nlnt Judge McMillan, and It la certainly u,) to the Carlsbad people who
'toned the resolution against him to
arolsn fetter ,,roof than they have
heretofore ieae. it la a sjrave matter
try to ret a man of Ma reputation,
If merit hi
Judge MeMllkw
rf

4 denounced.
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vory great, the Increase liclng about
400 per cent.
Previous to 1892 Michigan was the
chief salt producing state, but in that
year New York assumed the lead am.
maintained the foremost position until
1901, when Michigan again resumed
the supremacy, with n production of
7,729,041 barrels, ns compared with tho
production of 7.2S7.320 barrels In New
York. Tho production of salt In Michigan In 1901 was Increased by 019,020
barrels over that of the preceding yenr,
while tho output from New York was
diminished by (110,751 barrels.
Of the other two leading states,
Knnsas produced 2,087.71)1 barrels and
These four
Ohio 1,153.535 bnrrels.
states contributed S8.S per cent of thu
total quantity of salt produced in the
United States during tho yenr, tho percentages of production being, respectively, Michigan 57.C per cent, Now
York 34.4 per cent, Kansas 10.2 per
cent nnd Ohio 5.G per cent.
Of the total consumption of salt In
the United States, the quantity of salt
of domestic production used Increased
from C3.5 per cent In ISO to 93.45 per
cont In 1901, while tho consumption of
unit Imported into thu United States
decreased from CC.5 per cent of tho
total In 1SE0 to C.55 per cent in 1901.
Tho actual consumption in 1901 wns
21,940,235 bnrrels, or moro than 2.3
times that of 1SS0. In 1880 the Imports of salt amounted to 3,427.039 bnrrels; In 1901 tho Imports wero 1,440,950

bands.

MR." WARE SURPRISED.
There Is little wonder that Pension
Commissioner Ware expressed aston-

ishment when the pension applications
growing out of the Spanish war were
submitted to him. Not only Mr. Ware
hut the whole American people aro astonished. The soldiers of that short
conflict r.ro ns enthusiastic In moving
on the pension department ns they
were in wresting Cuba from Spain nnd
making it an independent nation.
Ware, when he recov-

Commissioner

ered somewhat from his surprise, took
his pencil nnd did a little figuring. He
round that live volunteer regiments
have furnished 3.119 pension applications and these five regiments had nn
nggregnto of three men killed nud thirteen wounded. One of tho regiments,
Michigan, had three of
tho Thirty-thirIts men killed and ten wounded, while
the other four regiments did not have
a man killed and three of them did not
d

have a wounucd soldier.

The three regiments which did not
have a soldier killed or wounded hnvc
Tho
1,825 applications for pensions.
Eighth Ohio is one of these regiments.
It went to Cubn with 1.330 men, did
not lose a man, did not have a man
wounded, and yet 705 of tho boys, or
53 per cont, have applied for pensions.

THE WASTE OF WAR.
The meaning of the promised reduction of the military forco In tho Philippines to 18,000 men may bo better
appreciated perhaps when It Is stated
In terms of education. To support an
American army on a penco footing
costs something over $1,000 per man.
operations of course cost
Warlike
more. Every regiment of l.ooo men,
therefore, is equivalent In exponso to
a university llko Columbia. Nino thousand men on garrison duty In tho Philippines, making no nllownnco for campaigns, use up as much money as all
the colleges nnd universities In Nov
England nnd tho mlddlo states combined, including Harvard, Yule, Columdele-gat- o
bia, Cornell, Princeton, the University
of Pennsylvania und Johns Hopkins.
When thu promised reduction is made
we shall havo brought homo 52,000
men from our Philippine army In a little over two years. Thut means a saving two and a half times as great as
Mckinley memorial.
the cost of maintaining all the univerA tablet In memory of tho lato Pres- sities and colleges In the United
ns great as tho
ident McKinley was recently unveiled States, and
In the Metropolitan church ut Wash- combined salaries of all tho public
ington tho church of which the late school teachers In tho country.
president was n member. It was thu
IMPORTANT CONGRESS.
gift of Justico Thomas H. Anderson,
who was a lifelong persounl friend of
There will bo n gathering In St. Paul,
1902, which
tho well beloved president. Senator C. Minn., on August
V. Fairbanks, of Indiann, who was tho will havo a great Interest for the counorrntor of the occasion, paid a glowing try as a whofe, but particularly for all
and heartfelt tribute to the memory of tho region west of tho Mississippi.
contho deceased statesman, aoldler and TIiIb will bo tho
gress. Tho organization is composed
patriot, closing as follows:
"Those who rend In n largo way tho of representatives from boards of
e
purposes of an
Ruler seo in trade, chambers of commerco nud In- und dtistrlul organizations in general nnd
whut has transpired a
beneficent providence. Tho transcend delegates appointed by tho governors
ent beauties of a nobla Ufa have boon cf the states ami territories, muyors of
accentuated. Wo have been taught as the cities und boards of county com
never before tho nobility of right liv- lt.luKloncrs from tho locality covered,
ing and thu sublimity of right dying.
which includes Aluskn, Hawaii and tho
"Tho multitudo will como and look Philippines as well ns tho states and
upon yonder tablet and In time It will territories between tho great river und
crumble away. Monuments will arise tho Pacific. Usually tho number of
throughout tho land and disappear. delegates at theso gatherings ranges
Canvas will seek to perpetuate and bo from 700 to 1,000.
forgotten, but tho uatno of our friend
will live. His ensuring tribute will be
AZTEC RUINS EXHIBIT.
found In tho hearts of tho pcoplo so
The ruins of tho former homes of
long ns this great republic endures. cliff dwellers In uorthorn Arizona will
Long after wo have lived our brief hour be visited this month by a party of St.
and tho physical monuments we huvo Louis and Washington scientists, who
raised have been resolved Into tho propose to dig for specimens to bo
dust, the pure, patriotic nnd holy Influ- taken to tho world's fnlr In 1904. Arence of William McKinley will
rangements are also under way for a
to ho an Inspiration and benedic collection of specimens from tho petri
tion among men,"
1
fied forests of northern Arizona, also
i
to be a part of Arizona's exhibit at tho
oxpositlou. Tho "JTrrZona world'n fair
ALT OF THE EARTH.
The production of salt In the United commission has applied to Washington
States during 1900 and 1901 was the for permission to take from the re
largest for any two Individual years serve such specimens as may be satis
yet recorded, Bays Dr. Joseph gtruth-ee- s factory and will give a proper idea of
In "Mineral Resources of tho Unit- tho beauty and value of theae petrified
ed States, m." now in press, United
Mates geological survey.
PROSPEROUS COUNTRY.
The total production In 1901 waa
barrel of 280 pounds each. The
Vke prosperity of the country aa re- aluo of whloh was $C,G17,449.
by the condition of the national
Is shown with emphasis by ng- The rate of progress in the aalt industry since 1M0, when the production
just compiled by the comptroller
waa B.Ml.OfO barrels, to 1W1, with Ita 1 tap currency. The figures a baaed
prodaetiM of M,S44,mi barrets, to
the report of the iJM national
one-thir-

d
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banks of the nation, made at tho closo
of business on July 10, and aro compared with reports for tho same date
of last year. The loans and discounts
In 1902 amounted
to 13,221,859,011,

against

12,956.003,375

In 1901.

The

Ing 523,215 volumes.

They employ

bus statehood bill without amendment.
The people from Arizona who aro over
on tho coast are doing all they can
right along on this line,
Tho Farmington Hustler says: "The
republicans of Now Mexico strongly
of Delegato
favor the
In one single term ho has at
tracted tho attention of the whole
country to the territory of New Mexico. Rodey Is a rustler."
Tho present year has been one of
disasters. Somebody who has kept
tract, asjerts that volcanic eruptions
and earthquakes have destroyed 50,000
lives; storms, 1,341; floods, 333; ava
lanches, 222; tidal waves, 103; snow
slides, 39; and water spouts 12, a total
of 52,050 lives lost by nature's ele
mental forces alone.
1900.
Now Is the tlmo for tho pcoplo of
Tho best ball players In tho United New Mexico who hnvc friends cast or
States will bo In the games at the ter- who know any senator to write letters
helping out tho omnibus statehood bill.
ritorial fair.
Help Is particularly wanted with Sena- Now Is the time to begin arrangeBard, Nelson, Dillingham, Burn- era
ments for tho big trades parade at the ham, Beverldge and Kean, so that they
territorial fair.
may bo Induced to report favorably on
Tho best running nnd trotting horses tho bill.
In the west will be in the races at tho
There Is no legal requirement that
tvrrltorial fair.
stakes or monuments shall be main
General Funston nnd staff will bo tained upon mining claims after they
present and help make the territorial havo been set properly, but conven
ience makes it manifest thnt such
fair a big success.
Within the yenr ending July 1, bank maintenance be made. It Is, how
loans in tho United States havo In- ever, an offense against tho law to
pull up or remove locatlou stakes
creased $205,000,000.
onco
rightly placed by others.
Eagles
Tho Shrlncrs, the Elks, tho
James McMillan, of MichiSenator
and other societies will keep "open gan,
died last Sunday at a summer rehouse" during territorial fair week.
sort In Massachusetts. Senator McSeveral hundred Navajocs will give Millan was a Canadian by birth hut a
war dances on the streets of this city fine exnmplo of thu patriotic American
every evening during tho territorial citizen, and was greatly respected and
1,-5-

general secretaries and other paid
officials, and expended last year for
current expenses, local, state and International, $3,234,928.
Territorial fair, October
In practical politics all voters are
respectable.
Kansas City has 1,000 barkeepers
and they nre trying to form a union.
Every county In Now Mexico Bhould
have exhibits at tho territorial fair.
The Qulcn Sabc club of tho Elks will
bo In full forco at the territorial fair.
The troops at Fort Wlngnto will
take part I, the territorial fair festivities.
Thoro wero 7,632 cordage and wagon factories In the United States In

na-

WHAT CAN A WOMAN

DO FOB

A MAN?

14-1-

tional hank note circulation decrease!
from $119,008,811 In 1901 to $115,019,-G3- 5
In 1902. The most remarkable gain
was in tho nmount of lndlvlUint deposits, which Increased from $2,941,-837,42- 8
In 1901 to $3,098,875,772 In 1902.
The total resources Increased from
to $0,008,751,975. The lonns
nnd discounts Incrcnsed from $3,172,-757,00-0
on April 30, 1902, to $3,221,859,-G3- 1
on July 10, 1902.
NEW MEXICO HAS FRIENDS.
New Mexico was and Is the strongest territory applying for admission
before congress, that Is among the
members of congress. It is first of all

considered thcmostrcllably republican
among those who put its rights on
that ground, an the fight against Ok
lahoma Is Intensified by tho partisans
of single stntchood for It and Indian
Territory. An opinion prevnlls over
the country that New Mexico and Ari
zona are but the tall to Oklahoma's
kite, hut such Is not the fact, had It
been so Oklahoma would never havo
Joined In the omnibus bill but would
havo paddled her own canoe.
1

NEEDS ONE VOTE.
The territories need hut ono vote In
the sennte committee to enable th m
to get tho omnibus statehood bill reported favorably without changing a,
word or a line In It as It left tho house.
That vote could be given to the bill by
either Senator Hard, Burnhum, Dillingham, Kean, Nelson or Beverldge.
It would be pleasant, of course, If the
report could bo unanimous nnd favor-oble- ,
but even if It should turn out to
bo adverse a minority report will he
made nnd the measure has friends
enough on the floor of tho senate to
ndopt the minority report.

fair.
In Los Angeles n Chinese cyclist
ran over and injured a policeman.
This is worso than being kicked by a
mule.

Fifty thouband visitors aro attending the Elks festival at Salt Lake. It
Is the biggest week In the history of
PROHIBITION STATE8.
that city.
Maine adopted n prohibition law In
The Now York Journal of Commerco
1S51 and Illinois ono in the same year. computes tho dividend disbursements
Minnesota adopted its prohibition law on industrial securities for August as
In 1852, the year in which Vermont's $17,204,592.
present law was enacted. But Mnlne
Now that Switzerland and Italy
repealed Its prohibition law after five havo made up, tho whole world would
years trial, to
it In 1858; bo at peace were It not for tho
Illinois repealed Its prohibition law in ubiquitous trust question.
1S53, nnd the Minnesota law was de
Pueblo hold a special election a few
Vermont days
clared unconstitutional.
ago and elected a republican
adadopted prohibition In 1S52 and has
mayor. Colorado will Join t!hc rbpubil-cahered to it constantly ever since, a
procession In November.
period of hnlf a century. Vermont is
Farmington Times charges O.
The
called tho pioneer prohibition state on
N. Mnrron with being u "receptive"
that account.
candidato for deleguto to congress.
Mnrron Indignantly denies the chnrge.
BEVERIDGE'3 POSITION.
The territorial democratic convenSenator Beverldge protests that not
withstanding ho did not want to seo tion will bo held on October 13 and nil
bo
the omnlbusistatehood hill taken away the politicians In New Mexico will
big
over
present
to
tho
see
nnd
remain
from his conimitteu the closing dnys
of tho last session of congress, Hint territorial fair.
The Southern Methodists havo unstill he Is perfectly Impartial about
tho matter, and that he has no opinion dertaken the raising of a $5,000,000
at this time cither for or against the fund for the support of aged or inadmission of either of tho territories. valided preachers anil of preachers'
widows nnd orphans.
Wo sincerely hope it is so.
The Elks of El Paso nnd AlbuquerBIG FAIR
que arc nt the head of tho procession
The Albunueniuu and Duraugo fairs In Snlt Lake. If the two cities work
will afford Sun Junn county an oppor together they can mnke things comu
tunity for the greatest advertisement their way in tho future.
we have over had. It is estimated tlnguished lawyers nnd jurists of Masthat 30,000 people all together will at sachusetts. His career on tho bench,
tend
tho two fairs. Farmington particularly as chief justico of tho
n

Massachusetts supreme court, has
acted wldo attention.

Hustler.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Let nothing bo left undone to inako
tho territorial fair n grand success.
Tho proposed road to Durango, which
is now being surveyed, Is almost a cer-

tainty.
Tho president has established a big
forest rescrvo in tho White mountains

in Lincoln county.
Tho Santa Fo cut off rond from Por-tale- s
will be built to Aluuqucrquo within the next year.
"How glad," says tho Alfalfa Sago,
"soma peoplo seem to bo when they
offer their condolences."
Tho Raton Reporter favors boycotting Albuquerque because tho democrats located their territorial convention in this city.
Las Vegas is trying to organize a
Young Men's Christian association.
Such nn organization Is badly needed
In that wicked town.
This portion of tho Rio Qrnndo valley wns favored last night with a down
pour of rnln, and lato crops aro assured with abundant yield.
Tho upper Pecos should be stocked
with young trout. Tho fish now taken
frpm that stream are Bmall, showing
that only tho small fry is left,
Thcfrlnrs in tho Philippines aro not
entirely Ignorant of earthly ways.
Thoy have formed a comblno for tho
purpose of controlling their real cstato

Investments.
Tho Elks of tho southwest aro In tho
midst of green pastures at Salt Lake
City and tho irrigation system of tho
City of tho Saints is being tested to Its
full capacity.
Tho nnton Range has Issued a neatly printed edition, which contains a
well written descriptive sketch of that
growing young city, and which la profusely Illustrated.
Those tales of starving Navajo Indiana are Intended to promote the ration business. It would be almost a
physical impossibility to starve a Nav-

ajo Indian to death.
There are 0,219 Young Men's Christian associations In the world, of which
1,471 are in North America. The total
membership of theae American aeso- stations Is 281,477. They occupy Ml
baUdiaaw of their own, valued at ML-4,411 and hare HI libraries, conuUa-4

at-t-

Ro-de-

esteemed In Michigan. He wns a mem
ber of sovernl of the most Important
committees of tho Bcnntc, and an In
fluential member of tho republican

party.

Albu-qucrqu-

Albuquerqueaas, and there about

400

of them now (a southern California,
and about 2W cltlsons of New Mexico
from other places, ought to hold a
meeting at Los Angeles aad call in a
body on Senator Hard and try to In
dues aim to vote to report the omnI

mend

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND.
As a Sever of Life and a Banlehsr of
Disease.
Woman's power for goot, In the homo
can never be truly estimated, In times
of suffering and danger, her judgment
and experience aro Invaluable; her
smiles, words of cheer and comfort
help to dispell gloom and sadness. Tho
faithful discerning wlfo has a full
knowledge of tho value of Palno's Cel
cry Compound ns a banlsher of disease; sho has noted Its wonderful effects and cures; sho has faith In Ub
virtues, and recommends It with full
confidence.
Mr. Rudolph Hunter, of
tho well known Hunter Corporation,
Philadelphia, Pa., says:
"I feel It U but right that I should
my appreciation
acknowledge
of
Painc's Celery Compound. That you
may understand my appreciation, I
might say that for nearly twenty
yenrs I havo continually suffered from
neuralgia, poor circulation at night,
nnd a general nervous weakness from
overwork due from dally Inborsof from
twelve to eighteen hours upon tho
most intricate nnd exhausting of brain
work. To retire nt night meant the
worst of headaches and lack of steep.
I received no relief from physicians,
nnd my enormous work upon my electrical Inventions nnd litigations has
prevented me taking tho rest so much
needed. Some time ago I began to
take Painc's Celery Compound, nnd I
soon felt like a new man. All my phy-slctroubles practically ceased.
Palno's Celery Compound has done for
ran whnt tho medical profession could
not do. I now work from twelve to fifteen hours dally In peace and comfort
ami secure restful sleep."

o

k
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Land Entry Contctt.
Contest proceedings In tho United
Although broom corn Is produced In
Fo has been
u small way In n number of states of States land office nt Snntn
D. Maestas vs,
by
Jose
commenced
Union,
tho
tho bulk of tho commercial
No.
crop Is tho product of thrco states, Illi- Celso Lujan, homo stend entry
being situated
land
5224,
of
tract
the
nois, Knnsas and Nebraska.
In Mora county. Abondonmont of tho
Pamphlets concerning tho housefly cutry is alleged by tho complainant.
aro now being distributed by the de
partment of agriculture, probably be
All Were Saved.
cause tho housefly constitutes one of "Pnr vnr i ntifforeri such untold mi
tho country's principal products.
sery from bronchitis," writes J. H.
ofChicago's shipping has moro than Johnston, of Broughton, Ga.. "that
I was unablo to work. Then, when
quadrupled In tho Inst thirty years, ten
nvnrvMilnir
failed. I was Wholly
and today Chicago ranks fourth among cured by Dr.eln
King's
New Discovery for
tho portB of tho world, London, New-Yor- consumption.
My wiro Burrcrcu intenand Hamburg alone being ahead sely from asthma, till It cured her, and
of it.
nil nur ri)frl(ne COCB to show It Is
Within tho past fifty years three tho best croup mcdlclno In tho world."
million Irishmen havo emigrated from A trial will convince you it s unnvaieu
and lung diseases. Guar-nntoithu Emerald Isle, a fact that Is hard for throat
linttlcn 50c and S1.00. Trial
to reconcile with tho claim that Engbottles fvco at all druggists,
land has produced tho greatest stateso-men of tho age.
Largest Reception.
An offer has been made for the timTho largest and most enthusiastic
ber und minerals of tho Navajo reser- reception ever hold In tho territory,
vation In western New Mexico. Eas- was tendered Delegato Rodey at
July 30. Wo have good cause
tern capitalists aro seeking to mnko a
deal and negotiations arc now pending to bo proud both of Mr. Rodoy and his
with this end in view.
record In working for statehod, and the
Every man has a right to strike. peoplo npprcclato his efforts. FarmConversely, every mnu has n right to ington Hustler.
accept work at tho wages offered, and
Look Pleasant. Please.
thoso who strike cannot interforo with
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eathim without laying themselves liable
on, Ohio, can do so now, though for
to tho law's punishment.
years ho couldn't, becauso ho suffered
New Mexico and tho other territo untold agony irom tho worst form of
ries have enemies enough outside In Indigestion.
All physicians and medtho states to fight, and they ought to icines failed to help him till ho tried
bo a unit hero In tho territory on the Electric Bitters, which worked such
Btatohood question, tho same as they wonders for him that bo declares they
aro a godsend to sufferers from dysuro In Oklahoma and Arizona.
pepsia and stomach troubles. Unrivaled
Tho Boer leaders who aro coming for diseases of tho stomach, llvor and
to tho United States to study farming kidneys, they build up and glvo new
llfo to tho wholo system. Try them.
methods aro simply following tho
of the rest of the world. Amer- Only 50c. Guaranteed by all druggists,

farmers and their machinery arc
in an unequalled class of tholr own.
If tho Raton Reporter represents tho
pcoplo of Raton, It would bo labor lost
to send a convention to that city. How
over, it may be posslblo that tho Reporter does net represent lb if people of
the enterprising city where it (a pub

Tlmss of Suffering and Critical
nsss She Can Honestly Rtc-e-

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Lohman.
telegram canio Thursday morning
announcing tho death of Mrs. Elizabeth Lohmnii nt St. Louts, Mo., wife of
tho late John F. Lohmnn, Sr., and
mother of Martin. Oscar and Fred l.oh-mnof Las Cruces, nnd Bon and Reg-Ili- a
Lohmnu, of St. Louis. Mrs. Lohmnn waB 77 years uf age and had been
In 111 health for somo time nnd her
Exhibit.
1'cath was not unexpected. Yesterday
was tho day of the funeral nnd Mr. Yuma County, Ariz., will Have Rare
Lohmnn's storo wns closed and draped
Exhibit at World's Fair.
in mourning. Las Cruces Progress.
A cabinet of ruro and beautiful min"'Tho best physic ChamWorlaln's eral specimens, displaying great orig
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to inallty in its make up, has just been
take. Pleasant In effect. For sale by finished by Dr. G. II. Enlley, of Yuma,
all druggists.
Ariz., for exhibition at the world's fair
in 1901. Dr. Halle:- - was engaged for
Death of Mrs. Perfilla C. de Otero.
months in preparing tho cabinet.
Mrs. Perfllla C. de Otero died at 9 six
o'clock Saturdny morning nt her homo The collection,, which embraces nearly
She 500 specimens, Is representative of
In San Rafuel, Valencia county.
every character of mineral rock known
wns n daughter of tho late Manuel
Yuma county. The cabinet Is about
Chaves and was horn In Santa Ft 53 In
1x5 feet, divided Into nine parts havto
tho
yirs ago. Sho wns marriedby whom ing 15G subdivisions for tho namu numInto J. M. Otero, of Pcralta.
che had ono son. Rodolfo Otero, who ber of specimens. Tho top surface of
with minsurvives her. Sho wns burled at tho tho outside framo is covered
eral specimens, thero being moro than
homo chapel In Ban Mateo.
300 separate pieces of rock on the four
sides, securely catnented to tho wood
Consumption Threatened.
"I was troubled with a hacking nnd so artistically arranged thut tho
cough for a year nnd I thought I had various shaden of color blend harconsumption." snya C. Ungor, 211 moniously. The sides of tho framo aro
Manic St.. Chnmpalgn. III. "I tried n covered with cream colornd spar,
great many remedies and I was under pounded up llko coarse sand. Around
tho caro of physicians for sovcrni the Inside of tho frame In letters of
months. I used one bottle of Foley's pulverized copper Is the following:
Honey nnd Tnr. It cured mo, nud I
"Minerals from Yuma County, Ariz."
have not been troubled since."
A

i

ican,
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o

Starved Navajees.
As predicted by tho Farmington Hustler, the Navajoes aro beginning to
como' lu by droves, somo 400, or 500
now being In camp along the river
mile from town.
bank about
Hsrlny Klght says large numbers visit
the slaughter house every day and beg
for the entrails and et fallings of
slaughtered mutton aad veal, which
they eat, raw, with apparent relish.
Many of tne .squaws are weavers, but
having lost their stoek, have no wool
wtsb w4eai to work. TUe goyeraaient
should set at oaee in providing aM for
one-ha-

lf

RANGES

VERY DRY.

Southern New Mexico Suffer
Failure of Crops Threatened.
The protracted drouth which has
prevailed in this part of Now Mexico
throughout the summer months still
remains unbroken, says a correspond
ent writing from Capitan, Otero county. As a result cattlemen and farmers
aro beginning to suffer perceptibly.
Tho little grass which was started by
tho showers in the enrly spring has
dried up nnd is valueless for grazing
purposes and cattle aro beginning to
show the effects of a poor range, Tho
rnngo at tills tlmo of tho year Is us
ually as green aa an alfalfa field with
Its covering of grass and cattle sleek
and fat. Many cf tho cattlemen say
that If it does not rain soon the most
of tho cuttle in tho county will havo
to bo either driven or shipped out of
tho county for grazing purposes.
A great many of tho cattlemen havo
been tiblu to forestall any losses up to
tho present y taking advantage of tho
opening of tho Mcscnloro Indian reservation, In Otero county, to grazing
which was accomplished last spring.
Under tho order opening tho reservation cattlemen aro permitted to grazo
their stock on tho Indian lands by tho
payment of a nominal sum for tho
privilege. This a great many of tho
cattlemen have done, tho V. V. Cattlo
company nlouo putting several thousand head thereon. Tho reservation la

Cattle

In

Ing

now, howover, heavily

Blocked

and

other ranges will hnvc to ho looked out
for by tho other stockmen.
Tho stockmen, however, aro not the
only unfforcra from tho dry weather.
Tho farmers, especially thoso in tho
dlulrlcts, aro In equally
as bad a predicament as thu stockmen.
Tholr crops, which a few weeks ago,
gavo promiso of largo yields, nre slowly dying for the lack of moisture
u

Corn, which would easily produce fifty
bushels to the acre, will not yield a
"nubbin" unless It rains In a very
short time. The Irrigation farms are
also suffering. While not to the extent of the dry land farmora, they are
nevertheless suffering as tho streams
are very low as the result of the pro-

tracted dry weather.

TO CURS A COLD IN ONI DAY
Take Laxative Bremo quinine Tablets.

www

sec see,

varas, bounded north by C
by M. Gonzales, east by
MONTOYA. HARDAItA A. Land 50 Garcia, south
west by accqula. Land 50 by 500
varas by 1? M. Land 30 varas by 17 road,
M. 2 acres or land in grapes. Personal varas, bounded north by J. E. Lucero,
property, $90.00. Taxes $17.62; penal-ty- , south by J. TruJIIIo, cast by accqula,
88 cents; costs, $1.05; total, 919.55. west by road. Taxes. $7.60; penalty,
MONTOYA, .lUAN M. band 84 ly 38 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $8.74.
CANDELARIA, QUIRINA Land 13
1.100 yards, bounded north by P. Chaves,
south by A. sauuovnl, cast by river, by 500 vnras, bounded north by A.
Bui. .h by J. J. Montano, cast by
west by Grant. Land .'0 by 400 yards,
bounded north by P. Tcnorlo, pouth by hills, west by lake. Personal, $20.00.
C. faandovnl, east by rlvor, west by Taxes, $5.17; penalty, 25 cents; costs,
grant. Taxes, $3,04; penalty, 18 cent3; 35 cents; total, $5.77.
costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4.52.
CHAVEZ, FEHRONIA Land 10 by
PEREA. JESUS Land 33 by 400 100 yards, bounded north by B. Chavez,
Gonznles,
ynrds, bounded north by C.
south by J. I). Chavez, east and west
south by I), Peron, cast by road, weBt by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 yards, bound,
by La Cejn, Lanil 00 by 450 yards, ed north by J. Chaves, south by ditch,
bounded north by J. I'erna, south by H. enst by road. Personal property, $5.00.
I'erea. east by 1). Perea. Personnl pro- Taxes, 90 cents; penalty, 4 cents ;costB,
perty, $40.00. Taxes, $4.40; penalty, 22 70 cents: total, $1.70.
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $.32
CHAVEZ. TOMAS Land 10 by 1.000
t niui r.n in- .ion vnras, bounded
i i.i i it.' a Mi.'n.Miin
north by A. Chavez,
'
yards, bounded nortu by L. Imbert, enst and west by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,-south bv C. Gonzales, cast by ncequln, out) vnras, bounded north by A, Chavez,
west by M. A. Perea. Personal prop-- l south by G. Chavez, cast and west by
iorty. $05.00.; Taxes. $13.88; penalty.' ditch. Taxes, 57 cents; penalty, 2
170 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $n.y;i. cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.29.
Innil
PEREA. MANUEL ANTU.NIU
CHAVEZ. ALFREDO Lnnd 10 by
B0 by 1.000 yards, bounded north by; l.noo varas, bounded north by J. Chnl3 Gonzales, south by A Gonzales, east vez, south by T. Chavez, eaBt by
by T. Honicrn, west ny Riant llmltH.
west by nccquln. Land 5 by 1,000
Land by 50 by 200 yards, bounded ' varas, bounded north by J, Chavez,
ioitli by L. Imbert, south by C. Gon.i south by T. Chnvez, east by accqula,
ales, east by N. Perea, west by urnnt west by road. Personnl proporty, $10.
Personal property, $75.00. Tnxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
Emits.
Praxes, $2U0: penalty, $1.11; costs, 70 70 cents; total, $1.90.
cents; totnl. $22.11.
CHAVEZ, DELFINO Lnnd 10 by
SOUNIEII, JOSEPH
Land 50 by 1..
vnras, bounded north by Mrs. Gib000 yarils, bounded north by .1. Lucero, bons, south by E. Chavez, west and
south by M. Martin, east by river, west east by ditch. Land 5 by 1,000 varas.
by hills.
Personnl property, $50.00. bounded north by G. Arias, south by E.
Taxes, $12.0(1; penalty, CO cents; costs, Chavez, east by ditch, west by road.
cents; totnl, $1:1.01.
Tnxes, $1,15; pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
CORDOVA,
J PAN GRIEGO DE
70 cents; totnl. $1.90.
by
00
varas wide, bounded north
Land
CHAVEZ, GERTRUDES
Land 10

IS

cents; costs, St cmU; total,

23 by 300

f 1.16.

Mon-tan-

-

,

nee-qui-

I

M. .Martinez, south by Q. Gonzales,
Hlo Grande, west by Ceja del
ltlo Puerco. Taxes, $22.U7; penalty,
$111. costs, 35 cents; total
Land zim by;
ARM1.JO. FERNANDO
1.000 varus, bounded north by F. A. Pe- Iron, eolith by K. Martin, enst by river,!
west by hills.
,. . Personalnit.property, $305.
- I
ft. .
iii.ihf,
ifiiiiii. , io
i.nsi nun mxun, mir
cents; costs, 35 cuts; total, $10.73.
PRECINCT NO. 3.
BALDONADO, IGefACIO Lnnd 1C0
by 100 yardH, bounded north by J. L.
Garcia; south by F. A. Garcia, east oy
J. I). Carabajnl; west by .1. Gonzales.

cast by

Land 17 by 17 yards, bounded north by
D. Lucero, south by M. Montoya, east
by river, west by ltlo Puerco. Tnxes,

$13.40; penalty. 07 cents; costs,
cents; totnl, $1 1.77.

70

by 1,000 vurns, bounded north by T.
Chnvez, south by A. Snnchez; enst nnd
west by ditch. Lund 5 by 1,000 varus,
bounded north by T. Chavez, souin by
A. Samora, east by ditch, west by rond.
Taxes, 90 cents; pennlty, 4 cents;
costs. 70 rents; total, $1.70.
CHAVEZ, JOSE DE LA LUZ Land
10 by 1,000 varus; bounded north by T.
Chnvez, south by A. Chnvez, east by
ditch, west by ncequln. Lnnd 5 by
vnrns. bounded north by T. Chnvez.
south by A. Chaves, east by ditch, west
by acequln.
Personal property, $10
Taxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
70 cents; totni, $1.90.
CHAVEZ. JUAN DE DIOS Land 10
by 1,000 vnras, bounded north by T.
Chnvez, south by J. Chavez, enst and
west by ncequla. Laud 5 by 1,000 varas, bounded north by T. Chnvez, south
by J. D. L. Chavez, cast by ditch, west
by road. Personal property, 10. Tnxes, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs, 70
0

CHAVEZ, Y GAUCIA II. Land 75
by 300 yards, bounded north by G. Gutierrez, south by O. Montoyn, enst by
C. V. Lewis, west by P. Gutierrez. Taxes, 00.57; penalty, 47 cents costs. 35 cents; total, $1.90.
GARCIA Y CANDBLARLi, AMBRO-SIcents; total, $10,311.
Land 50 by 1.000 varas, bounded
CHAVEZ, Y GARCIA M. Land 71
by 477 ynrds. bounded north by G. Gu- north by M. do Luna, south by A. de
tierrez, nouth by G. Montoyn, east by Luna, east by M. Garcia, west by river.
"M. Chaxcz, we.it by M. Chavez. Per- Personal property, $55. Tnxes, $2.40;
sonal property, $05.00. Taxes. $8.23; pennlty, 12 ceuts; costs, 35 cents; topenalty. 41 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- tnl, $2.87.
GONZALES, JUAN JOSE Lnnd 114
tal. $8.09.
GARCIA. FRANCISCO Land 32 by by 300 varas, bounded north by A. J.
800 yards, bounded north by R. Cordo- Gonzales, south by E. Harola, east by
va, south by M. Martinez, east by Lob road, wet by ditch. Land 25 by 300
Loiuns, west by accqula. Laud 10 by yards, bounded north by 3. Montnno,
800 yards, bounded north by P. Pals, south by 8. Unrein, east by ditch, west
by arroyo. Personal property, $70.00.
south by R. Cordova, east by Los
west by ncenula and Improve- Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent; costs,
ments. Personnl property. $00.00. Tnx- 70 cents; total, $1.09.
es, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs, 70
GRIEGO, KAFAKL Lnnd bounded
cents; total, $1.90.
north by old Santa Fe road, south by
Simon Grlego, enst by Mr. Cabston,
GARCIA, UK HASAN RAFAELA
Land 4 acres, bounded north by Entrn-da- , west by Scottish M. L. fr I. company.
south by M. Yrrisarl, cast by moun- Tnxes, $11.49; pennlty, 67 cents; costs.
tains, west by P. Pals. Personal prop- 35 cents; totnl, $12.41.
GUTIERREZ. LEVI J. DE Person
erty, $10.00. Taxes, 77 cents: penalty,
nl, $475. Tnxes, $18.31; pennlty. 91
3 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.15.
GONZALES, HILARIO Land 50 by cents, costu, 35 cents; totnl, $19.57.
LUCERO Y APODACA. MRS. P.
000 yards, bounded north by Fathers,
south by J. Martinez, enst by J. Gon- Lnnd 03 by 90 yards, bounded north
zales, west by Chaves. Personal prop- by G. Gutlarrcz, south by D. Snnchez,
erty, $50. Tnxes, $11.87; penalty, 59 east by M. Mora, west, by C. GrlCRO.
Laud 63& by 90 ynrds, bounded north
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $12.81.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OR OWNERS by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Snnchez,
enst by C. Grlcgo. west by C. Grlego
OF ESTATE OF ANDRES LUCERO
Land 10 by 3,tn0 varas, bounded north Personal, $10. Tuxes. $1.02; pennlty.
by J, Ilnldonndo; soutn by 1). Lucero, 20 eents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4.92
LUCERO Y APODACA. PEDRO
enst by mountains, west by rlvor. Land
10 by 800 varan, bounded north, south land 03 by 90 ynrds, bounded north by
by v. Sanchez, cast
and onst by J. Gunsle, west by Fathers. G, Gutlcrres, south by
C. Grlego. Land
Laud 30 by 100 varas, bounded north by M. Morn, west
bounded north by G.
and south by F. Lucero, east and west 03 by 90 ynrds,
by 0. Lucero. Personal property, $55. Gutierrez, Bouth by D. Sanchez, enst
Tnxes, $12.06; penalty, 00 cents, costs, nnd west by M. Morn. Lund 75 by 90
yards, bounded north by D. Sanchez,
$1.05; total. $13.71.
soi.th by D. Gnllegos, east by L. Mora,
LUCERO Y GURULE, ROMAN
Lnnd 110 by 1,000 ynrds, bounded north west by P. Morn. Personal, $25. Tr.x-e$13.02; pennlty, 05 cents; costs,
by Luis Lucero, south by J. Pacheco,
east by Chamlsnl ditch, west by Rio $1.05. total. $14.72.D.
LUNA, JOSE
Land 50 by 150
Grnndo.
Taxes, $11.49; penalty, 57
ynrds, bounded north by S. Garcia,
cents; costs. 35 cents; total, $12.41.
MONTANO Y CANDELARIA. JOSE south by T.byGarcia, east by A. SanK. Sandoval.
Land 22
Land 82 by 300 yards, bounded north chez, west
by P. Garcia, south by J. E. Garcia, by 250 yards, bouuded north by 8. Sansouth bv C Candelarla, enst by
east by C. Lucero, west by A. Sando- chez,
Acequla,
west by A. Garcia. l.and 0
property,
Taxes,
$40.00.
val. Personal
north by N. Mnrtln,
bounded
ynrds,
1
cents;
38
penalty,
cent; costs, 70 south by J. Snnchez,
enst nnd west by
cents; totnl, $1.09.
by 000 yards,
30
Apodncn.
Land
J.
40
.
by
300
PEREA, MAX A. Land
by R.
Sena,
M.
by
bounded
north
yards, bounded north by J. Sals, south Garcia, enst by road, west south
Gar-clu- .
R.
by
.1.
D. Pals,
by J. 1). Lucero, east by
taxes,
V125.
half
Lnst
Personnl,
west by acequln. Land 23 by 400 varas,
$1.82; pennlty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40;
bounded north by J. Sals, south by J. totnl,
$3.31.
D, Lucero, east by railroad, west by
ANTONIO JOSE DR Lnnd
Land 100 by 1.000 varas, 55 LUNA.
owner.
by 500 yards, bounded north bybounded north and south by V. Sals, road, south by S. Sanchez, east by
oast by railroad, west by Q. Cordova. ditch, west by Hills. Land 40 by 400
Taxes, ynrds, bounded north by Tomns Onr-clPersonal proporty, $130.00.
$3.83; penalty, 19 cents; costs, $1.05;
south by 0. Candelarla, oust by
total. $6.07.
hills, west by G. Candelarla. PersonPEREA. MANUEL Land 30 by 200 nl, $50. Taxes $13,55;
pennlty. 70
yarils, bounded north by R, Montoyn,
costs, 70 ceuts; total, $15.95.
pouth by M, TruJIIIo cast by J. Mouta-no- , cents;
TRAN8ITO Lnnd 22
west by R. Montoya. Land 20 by by MARTINEZ.
400 ynrds, bounded north by O.
300 ynrdo, bounded north by J. Eagle,
Bouth by entrance, enst by ditch,
south by G. Gutlerroz, east by J. Antl-yo- west by A. Pcrcn. Land 27 by 99
by
TruJIIIo.
west
J.
Personal ynrds. bounded north by J. C. Lucero,
proporty, $00.00. Taxes, $9.69; penalty, south by F. Martinez, cast by M. J.
41V cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $11.15.
PerMartinez, west by F. Martinez.
TAFOYA. TIIIUHCIO Land 25 by sonnl, $30. Tuxes, $0.89; pennlty, 34
75 yards, bounded north by J, Arias, cents; costs, 70 contB: totnl, $7.93.
south by J. M. i.ucero, enst by hills,
MONTANO, SBFORA Lnnd 150 by
wost by public ronii. Taxes, $1.91; 300 yards, bounded north by 0. Garcia,
penalty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, couth by J. J. aonznles, enst by dlich,
$2.35.
west by nrroyo. Personal, $10. Taxes.
PRECINCT NO. 4.
$6.70; penalty. 35 cents; costs, 35
Land, bound-c- cents; total, $7.40.
ARM I JO, PERFECTO
north by A. Somorn, south by A.
MONTANO. FELIPE Lnnd 32 by
eaBt by Fourth street, west by 1,000 yards, hounded north by F.
,
road. Personal property, $200.00. Tnx-essouth by C. Perea, east by rail$19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, 35 road, west by ditch. Land 32 by 700
cents: totnl, $20.45.
yards, bounded north by R. G. Lucero,
DARELA. EUI.OGIO Land 100 by south by C. Perea, east by ditch, west
700 yards, bounded north and south by by river.
20 by 1,200 yards,
8. Barela, enst by V. Guadalupe, west bounded north by C. Perea, south by
yards, bound- P.. Sandovai, east by ditch, west by
by road. Land 54 by
ed north by Gideon, bouIU by P. Ar-m-l river. Land CO by 300 yards, bounded
Jo, east by rond, west by N. Arm I Jo. north by J, C. Lucero, south by C.
Personal proporty. $235.00. Last half Perea, east by mesa. Personal, $70.
taxes, 96.09; penalty, 30 cents; costs, Ust half taxes, $4.50: penalty, 23
cents; costs, 11.40; total, 96.13.
70 cents; total. $7.09.
BARELA, PONCIANO Laad, 172
BANCHBE. ISIDRO Land 28 by 360
varas wide, bounded north by public varas, br tide north by A, Garcia,
entrance, south Aurello Helwes. east south by 'I. Sanchez, east by J. Sanby B. Oaaaales grant, west by ditch. chez, west by read. Iaad 23 by 250
Taxes, I19.M; penalty, 51 centn; coats, vara, loHHaad aorta by O. Garcia,
nth by Pi BtMtlweBtt, anat !y ditch,
35 cau; total, 111.32.
Lo-m-

s,

d

Lu-cor-

Iud

Itounded north by F. Garcia, south by
ll. Sandoval, west by railroad and F.
Garcia. Land 28 by 100 vnras, bound
ed north and south by J, Rodnrte,
cast and west by ditch. Land .10 by
115 varas, lKJUlided north by F. Garcia,
south by Q. Espnlln, cast by road,
west by river. Personal, $25. Taxes,
90 cents; pennlty, 4 cents: costs,

totnl,

$175;

$2.75.

SENA, RAFAEIj Lnnd 50 by 400
vnras, bounded north by J. A. Rodnrte.
south by A. J. Lucero, enst by road,
west ny .1. A. itodartu and improve
ments. Tnxes, $11.49; penalty, 57
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl $12,41.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
APODACA, OREGORIO Lnnd 80
feet by COO varas, bounded north by F.
Apouncn, south by S. Apodaea, east by
Armljo addition, west by river nnd Improvements.
Laud 33 by 250 varaH,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south
by F, Chavez, east by public road, west
by M. Baca. Land 22 vnrns, bounded
north by J. Yrlsnrrl, south by J.
cast by rlvor, west by l,n Cejn.
Yrl-sarr- l,

Personal
penalty,

Last half taxes, $l.'l;
cents; costs, $1.05; totnl,

$75.
8

$2.84.

"APODACA, MRS. S. J. Land 50
by 150 feet, bounded north by Pills-bursouth by Simpler, east and west
by B. TruJIIIo. Personal, $5. Tnxes,
$12.60; pennlty, 63 cents; costs, 35

cents; total, .13.5S.

APODACA, Y MOLINO FRANCISLand 122 by 400 vnrns, bounded
north by Franco Grlego, south by Barbara Unrein, cast by hills, west by
Land In
river and improvements.
precinct 8, 00 by 150 vnras. bounded
north by J. Apodncn, south by Juilann
Apodncn, enst by rnllrond, west by
river. Personal, $090. Last half tnxes, $10.59; penalty, 82 cents; costs, 70
centn; totnl $18.11
,
APODACA Y NUANES. RAFAEL
Land 31 by 150 vnras, bounded north
by F. Apodncn y Molina, south ny T.
Gurule, enst by F. Apoilncu y Molina,
west by river nnd Improvements. Land
GO by 500 vnras, bounded north
by F.
A. y Molina, south by J. A. y Molina,
east by road, west by river. Lnnd In
precinct ?r, 25 by 50 vnras, bounded
north by Mrs. Albright, south by Rube,
enst by public road, west by Mrs.
Tnxes
Personal, $705.
lockbart.
lnst half, $15.78: penalty, 78 cents;
CO

costs,

$1.05: total. $17.01.
Land bounded
BACA.
PABLO
north by J. Chnvez. south by rond, east
by P. Apodnea, west by J. Gutierrez

nnd Improvements.
penalty, 56 cents;

totnl.

Tnxes, $ii.3(;
costs, 35 ceuts;

$12.27.

BALLEY. PETER Land 32 by 246
vnras. bounded north by B, Lopez,
south nnd enst by M. Montoya, west by
Acequln. Land 10 by 67 vnras, bounded north by R. Gutierrez, south by R.
Lopez, east by R. Lopez, west by It.
Tnxes,
Personal, $75.
Gutierrez.
$15.49; penalty. 77 cents; costs, 70

cents; total.

$16.9C.

BARRERA8, TRINIDAD Land 30
by 125 varas. bounded north by M.
Chavez, south by Simpler, enst by
railroad, west by P. Gabaldon. Taxes.

costs

$3.72; penalty, 18 cents;
cents; total. $4.25.

35

Land
CAN DELI III A, PERFILIO
150 vnras, bounded north by P.
Yrlsnrrl. south by A. Sanchez, east by
Grunt, west by A. B. Stanton. Personal, $126. Taxes, $14.04; pennlty,
70 cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $15.09.
59 b

Unknown owners or heirs of estate
of Vicente Chavez Land 102 by 34
varas, liounded north by Silva. south
by A. Truiillo, east by public road,
west by Sllvn nnd Improvements. Lnnd
In precinct No. 9, 100 by 500 varas,
bounded north by D, Gurule, south by
F. Gurule, enst by RIo Grande, west
by T. Savedra. Land 200 by 147 varas,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south by
T. Sanchez, east by J. M. Alderete,
west by public rond. Personal, $55.
Taxes, $12.30; penalty, 01 cents; costs,
$1.05; totnl. $13.96.
JARAMILLO DE GARCIA. P. Lot
9, block 2, S. Apodncn addition. Personnl. $25. Taxes, $6.19; penalty, 30

cents; costs

20

conts; totnl,

$6.69.

Land 9 by 300 yards,
lKiunde-- north by T. G. Apodaea, south
by P. Apotluca. east by hills, west by
J. Tnpla, Precinct No. 20, house nnd
lot. Personal, $40, Taxes, $4.38; pen-ultLOPEZ, T.

21

cents; costs,

70

cents; total,

$5.29.

LOWDER. EDWIN Land 25 by 125
feet, bounded south by 8. Apodncn,
east by railroad, west by alloy. Taxes, $1.24; penalty, C conts; costs, 35

cents: total,

91-6-

ouin ny B. Montoya. cm'
Padllla, west by public road. Land

Chnvez, south by A, Gfcavec, cast by
33 road, west by O. Apodaea.
Personal,
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by 8. San- $8ii.
penalty. ;i
Tnxes, 77 cents;
chez, south by V. Pndllla, east by cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $160.
acequln, west by road. Land 66 by 100
ANA8TACIO Lnnd 60
ynrds, bounded north by F, A. Hubbcll, by PADILLA.
160 ynrds, bounded north by .1 A.
south by ncquln, eaBt by A, Lobnto, Pndllla, south by V. Chavez, east by
west by J. Unrein.
Personal, $20, Grant, west by .1. M. Pndllla. Land 60
Taxes, 77 conts; penalty, .1 cents; by 70 yards, bounded north ly nrequln,
costs, ..1.05; total, $1.85,
south by Pndllln, west by V, Chavez,
CASTORENA, MANUEL Lnnd 40 Land 200 ynrds wide, bounded south by
by 90 ynrds, bounded north by J. M. road, enst by river. Lnnd 100 by 200
Lnbnlo, south by road, enst by A. J. yards, bounded north by D. Chavez,
Chavez, west by public Intnl. Lnnd Fouth by .1. M. Chnvez, enst by V Pa
30 by 60 ynrds, bounded north by B. dllln, west by hills.
Taxes. $1.91;
Sanchez, hoiiUi by Grant, enst by D. pennlty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40; total,
Montoyn. west by L. .Marino. Land $3.40.
33 by 76 ynrds, bounded north by J.
PADILLA. ANTO .1. Lnnd 140 by
Pndllla, Bouth by Grant, east by J,
S. SnnMhrlno, west by I). Montoyn. Lnnd 44 180 vnrns, bounded north by
south by road, east by Pndllla
by 44 ynrds, liounded notth by B. Mon- chez,
$20.
toyn, south by T, Borbon, enst by S. estnto, west by rond. Personal.
Sanchez, west by B. Montoyn. Per- Tnxes, 3677 eents; penalty. 3 cents;
ceuts; totnl, $1.15.
sonnl, $20. Taxes, 77 cents; penalty, costs,
PADILLA, JUAN A. Land 80 by
3 cents; costs, $1.40; totnl, $2.20.
CHAVEZ. VIDAIs Lnnd 100 by 200 200 yard3, bounded north nnd south by
ynrds, bouuded north by .1. Chavez y Arennl, east by J. Montoyn. west by
Personnl. $310. Tnxes.
Apodncn. south by Grant, enst by S. M. Pndllln.
Pndllln, west by .1. Cnstorcna. Land $9.63; ponnlty, 18 cents; costs, 35
.13 by 100 ynrds, bounded north by S. cents; totnl, $10.46.
PADILLA Y MARINO. JOSE Land
Pndllln, south by public land, enst by
rlvor, west by ditch. Lnnd 3.1 by 100 60 by 200 yards, bounded north by J.
ynrds, bounded north by J. Snnchez, Chnvez, south ny B. J. Mnrlno, enst by
south by .1. Padllla, east by public I. Snnchez, west by B. Sanchez. Lnnd
lnnd, west by hills. Personal, $116, 60 by 300 ynrds, bounded north by B.
Tnxes, $2.74; pennlty, 13 cents; costs, Chavez, south ny u. rndiua, east to$1.05; total, $3.92.
ll. Chavez, wost by road. Land 60 by
CHAVEZ DE PADILLA, DOLORES 400 yards, bounded north by O. Apo
Land CO by 60 ynuls, bounded north dncn, fiomh by J. Sanchez, east by Mon
Personnl. $70.
by C. Turlettn, south ,y N. Chavez, toyn, west ny rond.
east by ditch, west by J. M. Chavez. Tnxes, 77 cents; pennlty, ;i cents;
Lnnd 120 by 200 yards, bounded north costs, ..1.05; totnl, $1.85.
by R. Padllla. south by Indians, east
SANCHEZ. SILVERIO Land 30 by
by N. Padllla. Personal. $40. Taxes. 35 ynrds, bounded north by C. Mon$3.17; pennlty, 17 cents; costs, 70; to- toyn, nouth by L. Sanchez, enst by T.
tnl, $4.01.
Montoya. west by M. Castorcna. Land
CHAVEZ. JUANA M. Lnnd 200 by 34 by 100 ynrds, bounded north by J.
200 vnrns, bouuded north nnd south by P. Montnyn, south by J. M. Montnno.
road, east by M. Padllla, west by river. cast by rond. wost by ncequla. Per
Land 200 by 350 varas, bounded north sonnl, $60. Taxes, 57 cents; pennlty,
try road, south by J. Piidllln, east by 2 cents; costs 70 cents: totnl, $1.29.
.1. Chavez, west by J. Sanchez.
Land
SANCHEZ. R A FA Eli Lnnd 80 by
75 by 110 vnrns, bounded north by J. 100 ynrds, bounded north by C. Tur- Chnvez, south by B. Padllla, enst unit rlotta, south by A. J. Chavez, east by
west by rond. Porsonnl. $10. Tnxes, nccquln, weBt by L. Sanchez. Lnnd 100
$1.64; pennlty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05; by 100 ynrdB. bounded north uy u. snntotal, $2.77.
chez, south by P. Turrietta. east by
CHAVEZ, JOSE ANTONIO Land river, west by arroyo. Personnl, $140.
60 by 115 ynrds, bounded north by F. Taxes, $3.88; pennlty, 19 conts; costs,
Chavez, south by R.Ortiz, enst by roud, 70 cents; totnl. $4.77.
west by R. Ortiz. Land 50 by 250
SANCHEZ Y PENA, JUAN Lnnd
yards, hounded north by B. Montoyn, 50 by 200 ynrds. bounded north by Luis
by
by
river, west Pndllla, south by J. v. Montoyn, east
B. Chavez, east
south
by road. Land 61 by 77 yards, bounded by 11. Montoya. west by Jose P. y Mon-toynorth by public lnnd, south nnd cast
Lnnd 50 by 100 yards, bounded
by road, west by F. A. Hubboll. Per- north by J. P. y Montoya, enst by Jose
penalty.
sonal, $50. Taxes, 90 eents:
Mnrlno. enst by F. Pndllla, west by
4 eents; costs, $1.05; total. $2.05.
hills. Land 10 by 200 ynrds, bounded
100
by
CHAVEZ. JOSE M. Land
north bv public rond, ooutn uy It. Mor
100 ynrds, bounded north by road, nga, east by F. Chnvez. west by A. J.
south by C. Padllla, east by toad, west Chnvez. Land 30 by 200 yards, bound
by F. Chavez. Land 150 by 350 yards, ed north by M. A. Pona. south by J
bouuded north by A. Pndllln, south by- Marino, cast by river, west by hills.
road, east by M. Pndllla, west by L. Personnl. $80.
half taxes. $2.53;
Padllla. Lnnd 30 by 300 ynrds. bound- pennlty, 12 cents; costo $1.40; total.
ed north by J. A. Chnvez. south by M. $1.05.
Padllla, east by road, west by public
PRECINCT NO. 7.
land. Personal, $100. Taxes, $1.74;
GARCIA. FELIX Land 90 by 300
penalty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
yards, bounded north nnd south by
$2.87.
CHAVEZ. M. Y V. Iind 08 by 67 public lnnd, east by J. M. Salinas, west
yards, bounded north by public land, bv nubl c land. Land 25 by 100 yardB
south nnd east by road, west by public bounded north by public land, south by
land. Land 140 by 250 yards, bounded rond. east by owner, west by L. Jar
north by J. A. Chavez, south by M. amlllo. Personal. $80. Taxed, $9.38;
Chavez, cast by river, west by road penalty, 49 cents; costs, 70 cents; to
Land 170 by 300 yards, bounded north tal. $10.57.
by J. F. Chavez, south by J. Padllla.
Unknown owners (cstato Miguel
east by road, west by road, i.nnd 135 Garcia) Land 100 by 400 ynrds,
by 495 ynrds, bounded north by J. F. bounded north by A. Martinez, south
Chavez, south by M. Chavez, east by by Linos, cast by Cuchlllo, west by
road, west by F. A. Hubbcll. Person OJo. Lnnd 100 by 400 ynrds. bounded
al, $20. Taxes. $4.00; penalty. 23 north by A. Mnrtlnez, south uy 8. A,
Linos, enst by Padllla, west by OJo,
cents; costs, $1.40; totnl, $6.23.
CHAVEZ. Y APODACA. JOSB
Land 30 by 300 ynrde. bounded noith
Lnnd 60 by 100 varns. bounded north by A. Martinez, south by Cuchlllo, enst
by J. Pndllln. south by M. Chavez by San Anto Linos, west uy ojo. tax
cast bv B. Montoyn. west by M. es, $11.49; penalty, 57 cents; costs
Chnvez. Land 100 by 70 varas. bound, $1.05; totnl $13.11.
ed north by M. Chnvez. soufTi by B.
Gutierrez, Juan M. Improvements
Montoya, east by accqula, west by on government lnnd. Taxes, $9.67;
road. Lnnd 100 varas wide, bounded pennlty, 47 cents; costs 35 cents; total,
north by ncquln, south by public land, $10.39.
enst by A. Lobnto, west iiy A. rnuiuu.
PRECINCT NO. 8.
Lnnd 150 by 200 vnras, bounded north
GRIEGO, GUADALUPE Lnnd 40 by
bv road, south by M. Chavez, cast ny
175 yards, bounded north by A. Mon
river, west by J. Barela. Personal, toyu.
south by A. Grlego, cast and
$80. Taxes. $2.C8; pennlty, 12 cents;
west by accqula. Land 42 by 95 yards,
costs, $1.40; totnl. $4.20.
bounded north by G. Grlego, south by
CHAVEZ. Y PADILLA. MANUEL
Lnnd 20 by 20 varas, bounded north by ncequln, enst by v. candelarla, west
K. Moraga. south by .1. A. Chavez, eaBt by P. Santlllnnes. Lnnd 28 by 96 ynrds,
bv rond. west by Jose Uliavez. i.anu bounded north by I. Apodaea, south by
150 by 400 vnrns, bounded noitb by M. owner, east by S. Apodaea, west by
Chnvez, south by V. Pndllla, oast by P. Santlllnnes. Lnnd 54 by 104 yards,
river, west by ditch. Lnnd 70 by 55 bounded north by G. Garcia, south by
vnras, bounded north by accqula, south P. Santlllnnes, enst by I. Apodnea, west
by R. Pndllla. cast by J. Archibeque, by M. Grlego. Lnnd 37 by 527 ynrds,

west by v. Padllla. rcrconni, jui
MONTOYA. URSULO Lots 9, 10 Tnxes,
$4.79; penalty, 23 cents; costs,
Sanand fractional 11. block 2. N. J.
S6.07.
S105:
total.
chez addition. Taxes, $5.17; penalty,
MONTOYA. DOMINGO Land 100
25 cents; costs, CO cents; total, $0.02.
by V. Snnby iuO ynrds, bounded
McCOMBER. G. W. House and lot. chez, south by Grant, north
M.
by
east
Tnncs, $22.51; penalty, $1.12; costs, 35
by L. Pndllla. Land 50
west
cents; totnl. $23.98.
300 yards, bounded north by M.
McKINNEY & COPELAND Saw- by
Apodncn,
south by P. Sanchez, onst by
mill. Taxes, $16.49; pennlty, 77 cents; A. .Montoya.
Lnnd 30 by 60 ynrds,
costs, 35 conts, totnl, $10.61.
I,. Pndlllu, east by P.
by
south
bounded
McLKAN. JOHN Land 25 by 125 Pndllla, west by B. Sanchez. Taxes,
varas, bounded south by 8. Apodaea,
cents; penalty, 1 cents; costs,
east by railroad, west by nlloy nnd Im- 90
totnl, $2.05.
$1.05;
provements.
Tnjes. $13.03; penalty
MONTOYA, VENCE8LADO Land
G8 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $11.00.
yards, bounded north by L.
NEWMAN, ADA Lot 3, Lowls No. 70 by 80south
by It. Mornga, east by
Taxes, Pndllln.
3 addition.
Personnl, $15.
Taxes.
Personnl. $60.
$8.57; pennlty. 42 cents; costs, 20 J Sanchez.
$7.66; penalty. 38 cents; costs, 35
cent's; total, $919.
NUANES, MANUELA Land 30 by cents: total. $8.39.
MONTOYA, EUT1MIO Lnnd 40 by
50 varaB, bounded north by J. O. Lubounded north nnd south by
cero, south by J. A. Alderete. Taxes. 185 yards,
E & W by J. Sanchez. Land 35 by
costs, 35 road,yards,
$1.45: penalty, 7 cents;
bounded north by ncequln,
160
cents; total, $1.87.
FOLSOM, MARY Lot 5 nnd south south by Grant, enst by C. Moya. west
A. Padllla. Personnl. $10. Tnx-es- ,
half or lot 6, block C, Simpler No. 2 by J.$9.96;
ponnlty. 49 cents; costs 70
Tnxes, $3.97; penallyy, 18
addition.
conts: totnl, $11.15.
cents; costs, 55 cents; totnl, $4.70.
MORAOA, JOSE C Land 18 by 300.
QUINTAN A, JOSE D. Land 50 by
Personnl, vnras, bounded north by O. Apodncn,
100 feet nnd Improvements.
$75, Tnxes, $1.04; pennlty, 5 centB: south by R. Morngn. east by Mnx Apodncn. west by B. Montoyn. Lnnd 90
costs. "5 cents; totnl, $1,44.
SEDILLO, BARTOLO Lnnd 12, by 200 vnras, bounded north by rond,
vnras wldy, bounded north by Pedro south by F. Sanchez, enbt by 8. Chnvez,
Apodaea. south by Rafael Garcia, cast west by public rond. Personal, $260.
$l0.b7; penalty, 63 conts;
by Broadway, wost by railroad nnd Im- Taxes.
provements.
Tnxes, costs, 70 eents; total, $11.60.
Personnl, $25.
LOPEZ, JESUS i.nnd 30 by 30
$5.17; penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35
yards, bounded north by B. Chavez,
cents- - total, $5,77.
SEDILLO, VENERANDA Lnnd 33 south by B. Chavez, cast by J. Padllla,
west by B. Chavez. Land 35 by 140
by'100 vnras, Loundod north by M.
south by V. Sodlllo. enst by yards, bounded south by B. Chavez,
Acequln, west by river. Land 59 by oast by rlvor, west by ncequla. Land
200 varus. bounded north by B. Apo- 140 by 150 ynrds, bounded north by
daea, tenth by A. Santlllnnes, enst by river, south by J, Montnno, east by
Acequln, west by river. Taxes, $7.64; river, west by ucequla. Personal, $50.
penalty. 38 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- Tnxes, 91.16: pennlty, 5 cents; costs,

Cas-toren- e,

8o-dlll- o,

tal.

$8.72.

$1.05;

total,

$2.25.

PADILLA, MANUEL Lnnd 35 by
.100 yards, bounded north by J, Marino,
south by road, east by J. Sanchez, west
by public lands. Land 60 by 300 varas,
bounded north' by B. Chavez, south by
B. Padllla, east by 6. Chavez, west by
Persoaal, 915. Taxes, 91.04; penalty, road. Personal, 920. Taxes, 77 cents;
costB, 70 cents; total, $1.79. penalty, 3 cents; costs 70 cents: total,
PRECINCT NO. 9.
91.50.
PADILLA. MARIANO Land 70 by
BARELA. MANUEL Laad 20 by
109 yards, featured aorta by L. fach- - 150 yards, bounded aorta by J. M.

VAUELA, GREGOniO Land 50 by
150 feet, bounded north by N. Armljo,
south by Mrs. Clemcr, east by HIc-ocwest by Mrs. Clemor, Land 61)
by 40 varas, bounded north and south
by F. Apodaea, east and west by river.

chez, south by R. D. Gurule, cast by
road, went by T. Sanchez. Personal,
$105. Taxes, $5.17; penalty, 35 cents;
costs, 35 cents: totnl $6.77.
CHAVEZ. ALB1NA Land 420 vnras.
bounded north by A. Rodrlgucs, south
by M, Bncn, enst by road, west by arennl. Tnxes, $15,32; ponnlty, 75 cents;

costs,

35

cents; total,

penally. 66 cents! '4MM4MI 9ft
tal. 112.21.
FRANCIElt. FRANCI8 Land '
acres and Improvements. Persoaal,
$60. Tnxes, $10.16; penalty, 50 cents
costs, 3d rents; total, 9)11.
,f
HERRERA Y GARCIA. V1CRNTR
Lund In precinct 22, 100 yarda wide,
bounded north by CerTO, souh by J.
Garcia, east by .1. Garcia, went by Jam

$16.42.

CHAVEZ, GABRIEL A. Land 100
by 360 varas, bounded north by Lor
enzo Chnvez, south by Cruz Sanchez,
enst by public rond, west by public
lnnd. Porsonnl, $20. Tnxes, $5.65;
pennlty, 27 cents, costs, 35 eents; totnl, $6.17.
CHAVEZ. LORENZO Land 30 by
nrns, bounded north by road,
300
south by .1. Chavez, enst by road, west
by rond nnd Improvements.
Personal,
$10. Taxes, 38 cents; pennlty, 2 cents;
costs, 35 ceuts; totnl, 76.
GABALDON, EPIFEMIO Lnnd 30
by 15 vnrns, bounded north by J.
south by M. Garcia, east by
river, west by road and Improvements.
Land 80 by 2.13 vnras. bounded north
by J. R. Apodnea, south by Albuqucr-quLnnd company, east by H. Apodncn, west by R. Oabnldon. Personnl,
$60. Taxes, $9.57; penally, 47 cents;
costs, 70 cents; totnl. $10,74.
GABALDON. CORNELIO Land 62
by 236 vnrns, bounded north by Trlnl-dnGnbnblon, south by public road,
enst by public lnnd, west by T. Gabaldon. Laud 100 by 200 varas. bounded
north by M. S. y Tapln, south by Severn Snnchez, enst by Joso M. Gabal
don, west by name nnd Improvements.
Personnl, $70. Taxes, $8.01; pennlty,
Jnr-nmlll-

ccsts,

cents; total,

ment
$G5.

$9.14.

GALLEOOS. JESUS MA Land 100
by 200 vnrns, bounded north by 1).
south by T. Gabaldon. cast by
road, west by acequla. Lnnd 100 by
150 vnrns. bounded north by M. Snn
chez, south by road, east by J. Sanchez, wost by road. Taxes, $15.50;
pennlty, 62 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl. $13.82.
GURULE. DON'ACIANO
Lnnd 114
by 298 vnrns, bounded north by Albuquerque Lnnd company, south by J.
A Cuudelnrla. east by mnln ditch, west
by public rond and Improvements.
Lnnd in precinct No. 14. 160 ncres and
Improvements.
Porsonnl, $105. Tax
es, $10.72; pennlty, 53 cents; costs, 70
cents; totnl, $11.95.
GURULE. EPHANIO Land In
No. 14, 160 acres nnd Improvements. Personal, $40. Taxes, $3.8 J ;
penalty. 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $4.37.
GURULE. JUAN ANTONIO Land
In precinct No. 11 nnd Improvements.
Personnl, $10. Taxes, $2.87; penalty,
14 centB; costs, 35 cents; total, $3.36.
JARAMILLO. JUAN Land 120 by
300 vnras, bounded north by J. M.
south by road, east by R. Gnb
nblon, west by nrenal. Land 190 by
190 varas, bounded
by R. Gabaldon, south by It. Armljo, east by road,
west by acequla. Personnl, $30. Taxes, $11.87; penalty, 59 cents; costs,
Gal-lego-

pre-cln-

Jnr-nmlll-

h

70

conts; total,

$13.16.

LUCERO, CRECBNC:AN0
Land 40
by 40 varas, bounded north by ncequla,
south by road, east by acequla. west
by T. Lucero. Porsonnl, $75. Taxes,
$10.72; penalty, 52 conts; costs, 35
cents: totnl, $11.59.
MARQUEZ, GEORGE Land 40 by
50 varas, bounded north by J. L. Sanchez, south by J. R. Hanloy, cast by
Benito S.ivedra west by public road
Psrsonal, $89.
and Improvements.
Taxes, $10.91; pennlty, 54 cents; costs,
35

cents; total,

$11.80.

GUTIERREZ, JOSE L. Land 250 by
500 yards, bounded north by J. Sninora
south by road, east by J. R. Armljo.
west by S, Alexander. Lnnd 20 by 26
yards, bounded north by P. Grlego.
Personnl. $215. Tnxes. $16.28; penal
ty, 81 cents; costs, 70 cents; total,

PAGE. URBANO Land 50 by
varns, bounded north by owner, south
by road, east by J. Sanchez, west by
ncequla. Laud 25 by 100 varas, bounded north by rond, south by B. Saave-dreast by river, west by J. L. Sanchez. Personnl. $80. Tnxes. $10.72;
penalty, 53 cents: costs, 70 cents; totnl. $11.95.
SANCHEZ, MATIAS Lnnd 190 by
2,700 varas, bounded north by C. It.
Sanchez, south by S. Sanchez, east by
Rio Grande, west by Las Lomns.
Lnnd 100 by 450 vnras, bounded north
by public road, south by D. Gallcgoi
cast by P. Sedlllo, west by acequla and
Improvements. Lnnd 100 by 100 vnrns,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south by
J. M. Gallegos, east by Joso Sanchez,
west by public rond. Personal, $80.
Tnxes. $16.09; ponnlty, 80 cents; costs,
$1.05; totnl. $17.94.
SANCHEZ, AMBROSIO Land 65 by
210 yards, bounded north by Pedro
Gnreln, south by Fells Apodaea, east
by Juan B. y Garcia, west by public
road nnd Improvements. Personal, $90.
Taxes, $2.11: pennlty, 10 cents; coats,
35 cents: totnl. $2.56.
SANCHEZ Y CANDELARIA, NICOLAS Land 60 by 200 ynrds, bounded
north by P. Armljo, south by M. Sanchez, enst nnd west by public road.
a,

$12.81.

SANCHEZ, MIRAMON

Lnnd 50 by

north by rond,
south by T. Sanchez, oast by road,
100 ynrds, bounded

$11.15.

Hnlf

Interest In

on government land. Persoaal.
Tnxes, $10.15; penalty, 50 cents;

costs, 35 cents; total, 911.
PEREA Y ESPIN08A. PKDRO
Lnnd 40 ncres. Personal, 9130. Taxes, $1.15; penalty, C cents; coats, 3S
cents; totnl. $l.5u.
TAPIA, D EM ETR IO Land u acres.
Personnl, $65. Taxes, 910.15; penalty,
50 conts; costs, .15 cents; total, $11.
PRECINCT NO. 11.
CHAVEZ. PIO Land 178 by 378,
bounded north by C. 8arraclao, south,
by M. Peren. enst by J. Perea, west by
T. Gnreln. Personal, 826. Taxes, 8
cents; pennlty. 4 cents; coats, 35

cents; totnl,

$1.36.

lt

CHAVEZ, ADOLFO Land 60 by
yards, bouuded north and south by R.
Chnvez, cast by ncequla, west by road.
Lnnd 60 by 100 yards, bounded north,
nnd south by A. Chavez, cast by aee-qul- n.
west by J. Chaves. Land 80 by
130 yards, bounded north by A. Chavez, south by F. A. Hul'bell. east by acequln, west by road. Taxes, 93.83;
penalty, 2S cents; costs, 91.05; total,
$5.16.

CHAVEZ, DOLORES Land 40 by
100 yards, bounded north by A. Chavaa,
south by F. A. Hubell, east by dltea,
west by road. Personal, 9105. Taxes.
96 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 36
cents; total, $1.36.

CHAVEZ. MACEDONIO Land 79
by 180 yards, bounded north by J.
Chavez, south by A. Chaves, east by
river, west by road, rersonal, 97S.
Taxes, 96 oents; penalty, 4 casta;
costs. 35 cents; total. 91.35.
CHAVEZ Y CHAVKZ, CANDELARIA Land 376 by 378, bounded north by
F. Chavez, south by R. Ortiz, east by
rond, west by F. Perea.
Persoaal,
$100.

Taxes,

penalty,

$17.23;

86

ceata;

costs, 35 cents; total, 918.44.
MUNIZ, JESUS Laad 45 by 13X
varas, bounded north by J. HubbeR.
south by T. Garcia, east by road, west
by J. G. Hubbcll. Personal. 980, Taxes, $1.20; penalty, 6 ceats; coats, K

conts; total,

$1.61.

MUNIZ, FRANCISCO Laad 50 by
112 varas, bounded north by R. Sanchez, south and eaat by F. Hubbatt,
west by road and Improvements. Par-sona-l,
$55.

cents; costs,

Taxes,
35

penalty,

92.1 1;

ceats; total, 98.56.

SANCHEZ, JOSE MANUEL

Las
yards, bounded north by' P.
by
south
J. Chares, east' by
river, west by road. Land 90 by 94
yards, bounded north by F. A. Habbati,
south by P. V. Sanchez, eaat by river,
west by road nnd ImprovemeBts1
I.nnd 120 by 250 yards, bounded north
by P. V. Snnchez, south by P. A. Hub-bel-l,
enst by river, west by J. Morasja.
Personal. $1.10. Taxes, 98.80; penalty,
44 cents; costs, 91.05; total, 910.28.
SANCHEZ, PATRICIO V. Land 150
by 400 yards, bounded north byT.
south by J. M. Sanchez, east by
rlvor, west by public road. Land 80
by 300 yards, bounded north by J. M.
Sanchez, south by same, east by river,
west by public road and improvements.
Personal, $80. Taxes, $4.69; penalty.
25 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, 95.64.
SARRACINO, CLETO Land 50 by
150 ynrds, bounded north by publlo
road, south by accqula, east by A.
west by road. Persoaal, 979.
Taxes, $1.15; penalty, 6 ceata; ceata 993
cents; total, 91.59.
PRECINCT NO.
ANAYA, ANTONIO
10 by 994)
land in city. Personal 970,
$6.81; pennlty. 34 aaaUs; eoats.
cents; total, $7.50.
ARM MO, A. R. Lots
1 and It,
block 11, Armljo y Otare addition; Par.
sonal, $25. Taxes, 919.59; penalty. 84
conts: coats, 40 cents; total, 914.fi.
BADARACCO, PETE Fixtures of
saloon, $60. Taxes, 92.88; penalty, 14
centB; costs, 35 ceata; total. 93.35.
BRUCE. C. A. North half lot 3,
block 2, Belvedere addition. Lots 2t
nnd 22, block 4, H. Q. Spot addition.
Tnxos. $9.29: penalty, 44 eents; costs,
6$ cents: total. 910.S4.

100 by 400
100 V. Sanchez,

bounded north by i Grlego, south by
S. Montoyn. east by accqula, west by
road. Land 32 by 88 yards, bounded
north by A. Grlego, south, by J. It
Armljo, enst by acequla, west by A.
Grlego. Land 32 by 3ti yards, bound
ed north by P. Grlego, south by C,
Montoyn. enst by rond, west by acoanla. Personal. $45. Taxes, $16.66; Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.87; penalpennlty, S3 cents; costs, $2.45; totnl, ty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl,
$19.94.

cents; totnl,

Taxes.

E. 4 S. W. 14 section, 27 township. !
N. R. 4
acres. Personal, 970.
Tnxes $10.53; ponnlty, 52 cents; costs,
35 cents; totnl $11.40.
ImproveMONTOYA, JUAN C.

d

70

70

MAURINO. H. Q.

o

cents; costs,

9150.

pennlty, 53 cents; costi, 35
cents; total, $11. CO.
LEBARIO, JOSH B. Lnnd In precinct 34, 1.00 by 1,000 varas, bounded
south, enst nnd west by Grant. Personnl. $80. Taxes, 91.16; penalty, S
cents; costs, .15 cents; total, 91.56.
LUCERO, JOSE FRANCO Land In
precinct 4, 122 by 157 yards, bounded
north, soutn, enst and west by Mrs.
Improvements on governYrlsnrrl.
ment lnnd In precinct 10. Personal,
$90. Tnxes, $9.96; penalty. 49 cents;

--

40

Personal,

Herrcru.

$1072;

Out-Icrre-

1
1

z,

Jar-amll- lo,

It

It

west by P. Sanchez and Improvements.
Land 100 by 200 ynrds, bounded north
by Albuquerque Lnnd company, south
by ncequla, oust by U. Pnge, west by
COLO.MBINE, MAURICE-La- nd,
50
$17.79.
entrance. Personnl, $695. Lnst half by 85 lu Ladora. Tanas, 91.41; pen- JARAMILLO, MANUEL Land 50 tnxos, $15.0S; pennlty, i5 cents; costs,
U0UtS' C8t'
MBt3I toUL4
$il85
by 100 ynrds. bounded north by J. C. 70 cents; total, $16.53.
Sninora. south by public land, east by
SANDOVAL, YSIDRO Land 94 by
CUTINOLLA. PASOUAL Land, 38
nceiula. west by J. 0. Samora. Per 274 varas, bounded north nnd south by by 14 feet, bounded north by
Rosonal. $65. Taxes, 57 cents; pennlty, A. Armljo, enst by road, west by river. mero, south and cant by P. Cano,J.west
3 centy; costs, 35 cents;
total, 91 Lnnd 50 by 90 vnras, bounded north by by rond. Taxes, 914.33; penalty 73
conts.
J. Sanchez, south by T. Gurule, east by cents; costs, 35 cents; total. 315 40
NUANES. RAMON Lnnd 100 by B. Snavedra, wost by road. Land 30
DAUBER. W. BHoaW and loU
125 vnrns, boundod north by .1. M. by 300 vnrns, bounded north by H. Gar- Porsonnl, $25. Taxes,
917.77; penalty.
by
by
Mures, south
A.
rond, oast
cia, south by public ditch, oast and
51)0
50
west by road. Lnnd
by
west by Y. Garcia. Personnl, $590.
DINVVIDDIE. 8. B.
20, block 2,
vnras. bounded north by M. Chnvez, Lnst half tnxes. $10.S6; pennlty, 64 Armljo Bros, nddltloa. Lat
.Ptwsonal 160
east by ditch, west by A. Garcia. Per- cents; costs. $1.05; totnl, $12.45.
Tnxes, $23,11; penalty, 91.18 ; costs &
sonal, $100. Tnxes, $3,75; pennlty, 18
'"
Land 39 cents; totnl, $24.70.
SAAVEDRA, PERFILIO
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.63.
by 00 vnrns, bounded north by T.
DURAN, ANNA MARIA Land 100
TAFT, IDA Lnnd bounded north by
south by G. Ansuros, eiiBt by ltlo by 300 vnrns, bounded
lAlexan.
Cnndelnrla, south by M. Yrlsnrrl, cast Grnuue, west by public road. Land dor, south by A. Lowhardo7
east by
by railroad, west by Fourth street. 190 by 184 varaB, bounded north by 8. hills, west by nrroyo.
Precinct No. 12, lots 22 to 24. block 23, Snnchez, south by Estnto P. Annyn, and. 20 by 150 varan,
Poren ndJItlon to Albuquerque,
Last east by M. S. Otero, west by Severn by road, south by aen.u4a,
half tuxes, $13.10; penalty, 65 cents; Sanchez. Land 50 by 375 varas, Angelo. west by
jSersons!
costs, $1.30; total, $15.05.
bounded north by S. Baca, south by
ANAYA, DOLORE3 A. DE Lnnd Elsemuun brothers, cast by public
160 by 500 varas, bounded north by rond, West by arennl.
Land 140 by
ELLSWORTH. 8.
mow
rond, south by P. Anaya, east by rlvor, 700 vnvns, bounded north by Armljo, of lot Z, block 10, Afiali ajf" mvh add!-1.
c tlon.
west by S. Sanchez. Personal, $125, south by Miguel Anaya, cast by
Fraction cast of iStM Mock 15.
Taxes, $1.07; penalty, 5 conts; costs,
public
Mndrn, west by
road. Land Armijo iiros. addition, Mmm hair of
35 cents; total, $1.47.
In precinct 28, 100 by 500 varas, lot 10, block 34. HtinhW Hlpadaddl.
CARMEIj
100
Land
by 500 bounded north by C. Sarracluo. south Ham Tnwnr. Ill- - JO. XM
BACA.
varas, bounded north by C. Sanchez, by HoireraH. cast by J. R. Chavez, cobib, tio cents; total
south by M. Baca, east by C. Ilael, west west by public road. Personal, $45.
FRASER, DONALJ h-Wkhohi
by arennl. Taxes, $3.83; penalty, 19 Taxes, $4.40; penalty. 22 conts; costs, & Bowden addition. 1
cents; costs, 35 eents; total, $4.37.
nlty. 58 cents: eaaia,
$1.75; total. 6.37.
BACA, ROBINSON
PRECINCT NO. 10.
Land 140 by 27
$12.25.
varas, bounded north by P, Armljo,
ACUNA, MANUEL G. DE ImproveGARCIA, AMRI
south and cast by road, west by P. Ar- ments on Rovernmont land, 190 acres. ed north by Ti)
mljo. Taxes, $3.83; penalty. 19 cents; Personal, 9145. Taxes, $1.53; penalty, ley, east by J.
costs, 35 cents; total, 94.37.'
7 cents; casts, 25 rents; total, ,91.96. Sarcla. Personal,
BALLEJ08, JUAN Laad 80 by 80 ARAGON, JK8U8 MA Laad 160 penalty, 30 cent;
varas, bounded aorta by Thoaaaa San acres, l'erseaal, 916C. Taa9tL30; ISI, S4.BV.
'
Can-delnrl-

-

Gnb-nldo-

arth

tWnUu

htm!.

T.l

ace-qui-

fm:

5t;

7

11

-

House nntl lot. GrunliiR. west by P. Martinez & ImOrtiz, west by nccqula. Land bounded cos ts. 35 cents; total. $10.73.
O DE LA, RAMOS Land, 12 acres, west by river. Land 160 by 300 yards. ( PEREA. ERINIO
penalty, provements. Porsonnl, $15.
Land 100 by 180
Taxes. north by R. llarn, south and cast by I LEYUA, ELUTERIO House and .bounded
north by Mariano do lo O, bounded north by sulphur banks, south yards, boundod north by public land,
coats, 36 f 'iin: total. $4,80.
$4.12; penalty. 20 cents; costs. 35 imiinn innus, wusi ny u.
lmlot.
and
Taxes,
$155.
$16.45:
urtiz
fersonnl.
by
soda springs, east and west by hills. south by J. Domlnguez, cast by Rlo,
Land, 25 cents; total, $3.13.
tILLO. KSTEIUN
J,
i) ruiipu .Mares, cani oy oanio
Iprovcments, Lnnd bounded north by pennlty, 82 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- - ,r.Muii
Domingo ditch, west by Rlo Grande. Personal, $20. Taxes, $10.32; penalty. west by mesa. Personal, $70. Taxes,
t. bounded north by priests,
liy S
JONES.
ELIZA J A ptcco of land M. linen. hoiiIIi bv P. Munlnvn. nnnt l,v tnl. 17 r.9
(1, Grande, cast by nccqula. opposite First street In
i.anu and improvements, personal, $05. 01 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $11.53. $8.85; penalty, 46 cents; costa, 35
fcoulli
Pnrls addition. ' M. E. Baca, west by L. Annljo. Lnnd
LEYUA. MOISES- - Porsonnl, $120. Taxes, $2.82; penalty, 13 cents; costs.
ZELLHOEFER, L. Land, bounded cents; total, $9.66.
'Iroadway. Personal, $70.00. Personal, $70. Taxes. $13.97;
wtit
penalty,
bounded
north
and
by
M.
south
03
$12.72;
Taxes.
pennlty,
Bnca.
cents;
costs,
70
cents; total, $3.66.
north by L. A. Judt, south by E. Ar4S: penalty, 07 cents; costs, ill conta; eocta. 35 cents; total, $14.96.
Taxi
,
VALDEZ, JUAN Land 60 by 70
- i
y
oy
m.
cems;
unea.
inwesi
loini,
si.i.to.
total, $14.40.
.
O DA LA. MARIANO Land, 5 acres, chuleta, east by acequia, west by river. varas, bounded north by hills, south by
3r.
nud
JUDD. V,
bounded
1.
In
terest
No.
north
location
linen
LEYUA,
OInterest
bounded
NESARILot 12, block 7. by M. Chavez, nouth nnd east by
;ON, W. H
north by J. do In O, south by Land. 50 yards, bounded north by river, east by N. Martinez, west by P.
Jt.
.in Cochltl grant. Interest In Snn
north by M. Momoyn. south by M. C bounded
Ramos do ln O. west bv llln nramln Smith, south by E. Archuleta, cast by Montoya. Personal, $165. Taxes, 89
Co. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, .15
N. V
by M. Chavez.
west
grant.
In
Mnjnda
Ln
Personul,
grant
Interest
Baca,
do
Lopez.
by
'
cast
A.
Personal,
improvements. Personal. $90. 8mlth, west by acequia. Lots, 5 nnd cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 36
rosts. 20 centr; total, $7.72.
:cnt
$5(1. Taxes, $10.82; pennlty, 5t conta. Personal, $255. Taxes, $16.18; penalty, $50. TaxcF, $12.99; penalty, 64
cents; nnd
CAMILIO Land, 17 by 50 costs. 35 cents;
Taxes, $1.84; penalty, 9 centa; costs. C block I, Archuleta addtllon, Jemez ceuts; total, $1.28.
1.0
65 cents; corIh, $2.80: total. $10.03.
$11.71.
total,
costs,
35
cents;
$i3.9S.
total.
Porsonal, $90. Taxes, $16.93; penalty,
35 centa; total, $2.28.
vnrnr bounded north by Gunrdloln,
LOI1ATO. EPITACIO Land bound-c- d
BACA, FRANCISCO
LEYUA, VIRO..iIO
Lnnd bounded
Lnnd. bounded
PRECINCT NO. 22.
84 cents; costs, $1.45; total, $19.12.
nouth by Vlvlana, east by A. Nnnnos,
4
by Putdlc rond, south bv J. ' north, south, east and west by J. B. y north by .1. Montoyn, south by M. Baca,
ORTIZ. HERCULANO
north
Land.
GARCiA, JUAN ANTONIO Land
PRECINCT NO. 19.
wcrt lv road. Personnl, $i6.00. Tax- anbnldon, enBt by J. Gabnldon, west by Pndllln. Lnnd bounded north by M. east by ncequln. Personal, $25. Tax ncres, bounded north by A. Ortiz, nouth
es, $15,20; penalty, 75 cents; costs, 115 Public road. Land In product !, 57 by ) Annljo, south by 11. Arngon, east by es. $0.00; penalty, 30 cents; costs, 35 by P. Ortiz, cast by P. Land, west by
DOW, E. A. Lnnd, 100 ncres In Pino 300 yards to end of grant, bounded east
i:cjt tatal, $10.30.
Indian lnnd. Personal, $300. Last half canon. Taxes, 96 cents; penalty, 4 by J. Herrera, west by T. Garcia. Land
000 varas, bounded north by A. Annyn, ncequln, west by J. 11. Arngnu and Im cents; total, $0.71.
80 yards to end of grnnt. bounded
MARTIN, JOAQUIN Land. 12 by south by M.
Sanchez, east by liver, provements. Porsonnl, $25. Taxes.
LEYUA. ATILAN'O
Lnml. 0 nrroa. taxes, $7.70; penalty, 39 cents; costa, cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.35.
nouth by arroyo, east by J. Herrera,
200 varas, bounded norta by J, M.
by Public road.
. ersonnl, $20. ii .in; i"miy o cents; costs, 70 cents; bounded north by .1. "J. Montoyn, south 35 cents; total, $8.50.
GALLEGOS,
west
JOSE
ANTONIO
Land west by D. Garcia. Land 100 yarda
south by M. Martin, enst by
Improvements
nnd
Tejon.
$1.16;
4
oy
5
penalty,
Taxes.
ORTIZ. PRECILIANO
nt
Land,
m. iincn. ensi ny nccquin. wesi oy n,
cents; coats. iuiui,
Personal, wide, bounded north nnd south b.v El
west by Vosf. Personal, 45.00. 70
1IAOA, j UAN MARIA Lnnd. thren Lopez. Personal $20. Taxes. $12.78; ncres, bounded north by A. Ortiz, south $200. Taxos. $13.82; penalty, 68 cents;
conta; total, $1.90.
Corro, cast by C. Lopez, west by A.
Taxes, $17.4!); penult, 80 conta; costs,
ncres,
costs,
35
by
cents;
by
A.
Mon-Ortiz,
MAItTIN, VICENTE Land 50 by 50
total, $14.86.
public road, west
bounded north by M. E.
pennlty, 03 cents; costs, 35 cents;
east
Gnrcla. Land 40 by 60 yards In pre35 cenu: total. $18.70.
by
I.
by
varno,
Indlnn lands. Porsonnl, $270, Lnst
Hnon, cast by .1. M.I tnl, $13.70.
south
bounded north by P. Candolnrln.
LOBATO. CIRIACO Lnnd. 03 bv cinct No. 35, bounded north by
MAItTIN. TRINIDAD Land, 50 by
nnd eaat same, west by Public Montoyn, west by J. M. Montoyn and t LEYIIA. LUIS Land, ISO by 180 va- - half taxes, $9.39; pennlty, 40 cents; 300 ynrds. bounded north by P. Arngon, south by acoqula, cast by nccqula, road,
west
SI feet, bounded north and south by south
nnd improvements. Taxes. $5 "0t improvcmnts. I'crsonal, $185. Tnxes, ras. bounded enst by J. Baca, west by costs, 35 cents; total, $10.30,
Houin oy
estate, east iy Angus-tur- by J. Lopez. Personal, $76. Taxes,
Alexander, cast by F. Cantlelnrln, west ronu
ponnuy,
h
penalty,
52
20
cents;
35
by
costs,
cents;
Huen.
jo.
cents;
by
bound
trail,
Land.
costs,
west
cents;
35
t2
vnrnH.
to
Improve2
and
Lnnd,
ORTIZ.
ANTONIO
river
acres,
4
CO
14C
pennlty,
$1.06;
cents; costs, $1.40;
by
feet, bounded
t:v mad. Land.
ti tnl, $2.00.
cd north by J. Tafoyn. south bv B. Or bounded north by E. Bnca, south by II. ments. Lnnd. 12 by 150 yards, bound.
S&.71.
north by M. Martin, south by ditch, tal,MAKiiKKK.
BACA, DAVID J. Lnnd, three acres, tlz, east by road, wont by acoqula. Per Ortiz, east by Coehlti public road, cd north by N. Archlbcque, south by totnl, $2.50.
ANTONIO
bv
50
Land
rait by road, west by ditch. Lnnd, 50 50 varan, bounded north by road, south bounded north by G. Bnca, south by D.'sonul, $130. Tnxes. $11.72; pennlty. 73 west by J. A. Ortiz, et nl. Land. 1 Archlbcque, oast by public road, west GRIEGO, ANTONIO N. W. VI, sec4iy COO feet, bounded north by TIJeras
18, township 9 north, range 0 cast,
S. Gonzales, east by road, went by i.;. no iincn, east ny ititcii, west by o.t cents; costs, 70 conta; total, $ir..i6.
acre, bounded north by M. Montoyn, by Aichlbeque. Personal, $75. Tnxes, tion
100.48 acres. Porsonnl. $125. Taxes.
road, routh and east by Alexander, by
G
linen.
LEYUA,
$100.
$13.28;
Taxes.
VIC'lORlANO
Land,
7
Personal.
P.
$1.63;
penalty,
Gonzales.
70
costs,
cents;
$0.49;
Taxeo.
cents;
penaltv,
by
M.
32
Ortiz,
by
south
enst
Blan
west by road. In precinct 28, land 13
$13.50; penalty, 62 cents; costs, 35
penalty, 00 cents; costs, 35 cents: to - acres, bounded north by A. Leybn, cn ditch, west by M. Bnca ot Pena
centn; costs, 3D cents: total. $7.10
nl. Person total, $2.30.
"by 112 vara, bounded north by M.
cents; total, $14,53.
by
Leybn,
Mnrrs,
by
F.
A.
tai,
south
cubI
MARTINEZ,
ill,
pen
$805.
ii.9.
KKANCISCO l.nnd 100
Lnst hnlf tnxes. $13.75;
LOMATO. JOSE D.VRIO Lnnd, 225
routh by T, Sanchez, east by by ICO
p- - Archlbcque. Porsonnl, $120.
GONZALES, JOSE C. N. W. tf
b
WL't
OS
BACA,
varas,
alty,
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, by 500 yntdb, bounded north, south tlon
ESCOLAST1CO C. DE Four
bounded north by San
ditch. In precinct 13, hind 20 by 200
6, township 9 north, rnngo 3 ea ,
nouth by V. 11. Chll pieces of lnnd nnd Improvements. Per - Tnxes, $12.50; penalty, 02 cents; costs, $15.13.
nnd east by A. Archlhef.ue. west by 155 ncres.
varas, bounded south by ncoqula. cast tlaRO Gallogos,
$05. Taxes, $9.38;
Tnxco, $11.74; pennlty. 58 36 cents; total, $13.63.
Lnnd, 25 by 50 yards, penalty, 47Pcrsonnl.
ORTIZ, ROBERTO Land. 190 by .1. Cnstlllo.
by VlTlanl. Personal. $110. Last half dcro, east by unknown, went y W. U. sonnl, $35.
cents; costa, 35 cents; toLEYUA, LISANDKO Land and
Tnxes, cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $12.07.
400 ynrds. bounded north by M. Ortiz, bounded north by J. L. Poren, south by tnl, $10.20.
xes, $10.flS; psnalty, 5G conta; costs, unuuers una impnivcinents.
Personal. $220. Taxes, south by A. Mares, east by ditch, west F. Mlcra. enst by ditch, west by M. S.
BACA, FELIZ C. DE Land bounded
5.2:i; penalty,, 41 cents; costs. 35
$1.75; total. $13.23.
NUANES, FRANCISCO--Ln- nd
200
north by 1). Lucero, south by A. Onr-cl- $14.09; penalty, 74 cents: costs. 35 by I., uacc rorsonnl, $090. Lust half Otero. Personal. $105. Taxes, $12.00,
McCtlTCHKON, J. 11. Printing out- coi.ta; total, $8.99.
by 300 vnrttB, bounded north bv Snrlnis
cents;
$16.78.
total.
Luby
by
nccquin.
east
D.
west
po'nalty,
MARTINEZ.
PETRONILA
59
70
C.
DE
cents;
costs,
cents;
3
taxes,
$15.72;
Taxes,
cents;
penalty,
penal$5.00;
costs,
total
fit and furniture.
5
Lnnd,
LEYUA
of
FRANCISCO
Alnmltos, south uy Cerro, east by
ncreH 3i cents; total, siu.KU.
Personal. $50. Taxes, $9.75;
$13.35.
ty, 29 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, Land Soo by 700 varns, bounded north cero.
road, west by l.a Cucblllo and Imby Joso Romero, south by Antonio pennlty, IS cent' , eoata, 35 cents: to- bounded .art'.i by E. Mares, south by
GiO.
JULIAN
Land,
PAIS.
200
100
by
M.
ORTIZ.
REBECCA
300
Lnnd,
F.
PorA.
provements.
C.
Marcs, enst by
do Iincn.
Porsonnl, $35.
Taxes,
MONTGOMERY, ALLEN
Lots 1C1 unrein, east by John A. Leo, west by tal, $10.68.
by 300 yards, bounded north by P. Mon. vnrns, bounded north by J. M. Onllc-gos- , 57 cents; penalty, . cents;
costa, 35
BACA, L. C. DE Land, 130 by 300 sonnl. $50. Tnxes. $9.90; penalty, 49 toyn Heirs, south by L. Ortiz, cast by
nnd 162, block 13, Annljo y Otoro nd- Grant limits. Tnxes. $4.33; penalty,
south by J. J. Samorn, cast by
cents; total, 95 cents.
dltlon. Personal, $40. Taxes. $0.38; 21 cents; costs, :i& conta; total, $4.89. vnrns. bounded nortn by S. Ortiz, south
Personal, $140. Taxes, $2.08;
nnd ImLUCLRO, MLL1TON
Lnnd nnd lm- - M. Ortiz, west by Indlnn lands
SANDOVAL Y HhDILLO, VEN
McKIm, C. A. Lot 13, block 7, Cros-sai- l
penalty. 34 cents; costs 40 cents; toI a Bnjada
penalty,
to12
provements.
35
In
cents;
costs,
Interest
centsf
B
iiJlerf I
I enionnl,
TURA Lnnd 100 ncres.
& Kennedy addition.
Personal,
tal, $7.02.
tnl,
$3.15.
grant.
taxPorsonnl,
ffi?1''
half
Last
$00.
ct
' il-n-r
$105. Tnxes, $7.85; pennlty, 40 centa;
MOltELl.O. JULIA Land. 50 by 142 $50. Taxes. $0.49; pennlty, 32 celits; Unjadn grant. An undivided Interest
&
,
i
i es. $10.11: penalty, 50 cents; costs, 70
PRECINCT NO. 20.
costs, 35 cents; total, $8.00.
In tho O. c. do Uaca Krant. Lan.l and nnVffi' '
feet, bounded north by C. A. Grande, costs, 20 conta; total, $7.01.
B. OrtlZ. in" . b' A. OrtiZ. cents; totnl, $11.31.
ARCHIBEQUB, J. A. House nnd
IWc,.nl r.n
PEIIEA, DAVID Land 25 by 48 feet,
jouth by Washington avenue, east liy
N. W.
S1LVA, SECUNDINO
of
ROMERO. JUAN .T. Land, 45 varas land. Porsonnl. $115. Taxes, $9.19;
and west by linen. Personal, $90,
cents; costs. $1.40: enst
Broadway west by Gentile. Personal, bounded north by I Poren, scuth by O. ?5.07; pennlt,y,
Taxes,
51 cents; costs. long, bounded north by Luis linen. pennlty, Hi ceuts; costs, 35 cents; to- S. W. Vi. S. V. U of S. E. Vt. N. E.
penalty,
$10.39:
Vi of S. E. 1.4. N. V. V S. V. 14. sec$25. Taxes, $20.70; penalty, $1.05; Glrnrd, east by Priests, west b.v pub-li- e tctnl, $0.72.
25 conta: total. $11.26.
south by S. C. do llnca. cast by Rlo tal, $10.00.
road and improvements. Land 12
costs, 35 cents; total, $22.19.
UACA Y FI.ORE3 VALENTINE- tion 20, township 10 north, I enst. Land
by
west
Taxes,
Grando,
$0.06:
hills.
III
LUCERO,
ANASTACIO
Interest
ATENCIO, FRANCISCO Land. PorMOHELLI I1ROS.
Personal, $100. by 38 feet, bounded north by I. Perea, Lnm., six ncrw. boun.lcd north by H.
from rond to river, bounded
de .lemez nrnnt. Intercut in pennlty. 30 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- sonnl, $140. Tnxes, $8.23; pennlty, 42 25 vnrns
Taxes, $5.73; penalty, 07 cents; costs, south by Dnvld Perea, east by Priests, Martinez, south by public road, cast by Canon
soutn by Vlconto Sedlllo, em t by pub- tnl, $0.71.
Improverrlj0iC3
nnd
Lnnd
firant.
cents; costs, 35 conts; total. $9.00.
west by V. Santlllnues. Personal, $30. u mwiiio; it, Wllil ii iiuiIIIC Ulll'll llllll mcnts. Porsonnl, $25. Tnxes. $9.30;
35 cents; total, $0.35.
lic rond, west by river, l.nnd In pro
SANDOVAL DE MARTINEZ. MI- CASADOS, ANTONIO Land, 100 clnct 12, bounded north by SouthwestORTIZ ANTONIO Lot 8, block 14 Tnxcs, 31.95; penalty, 9 cents; costs, Improvements.
Personul, $S5. Taxes, pennlty, 40 cents; costs, $1.05; total. CAELA
Lnnd. 5 acres, bounded north by 100 ynrds, bounded north and south ern brewery, south b Jesuit Fathers
Annljo y Otero addition. Tuxes. $12.33; 70 cents; total, $2.71.
$11.48; penalty, 67 cents; voats, 35 $9.81.
by D. C. do Bncn, south by Coehlti
by hills, east by L. Gonzales, west by enst by Esttro, west by rallrond.
ROMERO, FELIX Land 33 by 07 cents; total. $12.40.
penalty, 02 cents; costs, 20 cents; to'.
4 acres,
Lnnd,
LUCERO,
CAMILIO
cast by S. C. d Baca, west by .1. .1. Snlnzar. Personal, $75. Taxes,
varas, boundod north by .1. Cnntlelarla.
$105. Tnxes. $17.91; penalty, 89
BACA. VALENTIE C. DE Land, 85 bounded north by Coehlti grnnt; south
tal. $13.15.
1ndlaii3 and Improvements.
Taxes. $7.00; pennlty, 39 cents: costs. 35 cents; costs, $1; total, $2u.70.
ROOKY. MINNIE C Personal prop-crt- south by public load, east by J. Cando-larl- by 200 varas, bounded by J. M. Mon- by
hills, cost by owner, west by Luis $0.49; penalty, 31 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.40.
west by J. Behrens and Improve- toyn, south by A. Bnca, enst by Rio Lucero.
$300. Taxes, $17.20; penalty, 85
WHITCOMB, H. G. SW'i SV4
$10. Tnxes, $9.09; cents; total, $7.15.
CHAVEZ. JOSE Land and Improve
cents; costs 35 cents; total, $18.40.
ments. In precinct 35, land 40 by 100 Grande, west by acequia and Improve- pennlty, 15Personal,
15. township 10, rnngo 6, 40
tosection
cents;
35
cents;
co3ts,
mcnts.
Personal,
150
$110.
38
by
140
Taxes,
Lnnd,
SALAS. TOMAS
SANDOVAL. ADAS Land, 32 by varas. bounded north by Anto.
ment!). Personal, $320. Tuxes. $13.09; tnl, $9.S9.
neres. NV,4 NW'U section 22, town2
penalty,
cents:
cents;
by
costs. 36 ship 10, rnngo 5, 40 ncres. Porsonnl,
vnrns. bounded north
485 feet, bounded north by Ovormntm,
J. F. Sulns.
south and east by Mcnaul, pennlty, 68 cents; costs, 35 cents; toLUCERO Y S., ANTONIO Lnnd, 50 south by L. Ortiz, enst by A. Ortiz, cents: total. 75 cents.
south by A. Anaya, cast by M. Martin, west by nccqula. Land 39 by 185 yar- tnl, $14.73.
by
.1. Sena,
by
$lto. Last half taxes $1S; pennlty. 90
100
varas,
bounded
north
DO.MINGUEZ.
CASIMIERO
Lnnd cents;
west by
Personal, $100. Taxland, 25 by 50 feet, bounded north by ns, bounded north by Juan Lorenzo,
BACA,
costs, 70 centa, total, $19.00.
ANTONIO C. DE Land, south by rond, east by R. Sllvn. west es. $9.53; Indiana.
$105,
47 cents; costs. 36 nnd Improvements.
pennlty,
Personal,
P. Candelarln, south by F. Martin,, east south by public road, cast by nrroyo, bounded north
. . C. do linen, south by o. C. ilo Ilnca. Interest In San Di- cents;
Tnxes, $5.17; penalty, 20 cents; costs,
PRECINCT NO. 2J- by P. Candelarln. Land, 100 by 100 west by nccqula. Personal, $15. Last nnd enst by M. by
$10.35.
total.
Armljo, west by rnncho ego grant. Interest In Coehlti grnnt.
35 cents: total. $5. 18.
GUTIERREZ,
feet, bounded north by Alexander, half taxes, $7.90; penalty, 39 cents: do Abrenu.
JUAN Lnnd 100 by
SANCHEZ,
by
55
MANUEL
Land,
Personal, $55,
Tnxes, Interest In Frljoles grant. Porsonnl,
DOMING UEZ, EPITACIO
Land nnd 100 vnrns, bounded north by It.
south by II. M. Martinez, east by Alex-ondc- costs. $.05; total, $9.34.
$1.30; penalty, 0 cents; costs, 35 centa; $100. Tnxes. $9.23; penalty, 1G cents; 88 ynrds, bounded noith by A. Mon- Improvements.
Porsonnl, $40. Tnxes,
west by road. Personal, $110. , SALAZAR, IIEG1NA V. Land 30 by
nouth by J. Otero, east by
toyn, south by D. .Molina, enst by M.
costs. $1.1(1; totnl. $11.09.
12
cents; coats. 35
Taxes, $5.52; penalty, 28 cents; costs, 9 Aaras, bounded north by J. Porea. total, $1.71.
west by Creapln. Lnnd 25 by 25
by J. Moquiun. Lnnd, 3D $2.11; pennlty,
Pnneho,
west
Y
ANTONIO
LOPEZ,
LUCERO
BACA. JUAN A. C. DE Land. 500
cents; totnl. $2.58.
11.05; total. $7.85.
vnras, bounded north by J. Otero, south
south by road, east and west by A.
nnd by 140 yards, bounded north by road,
MARTINEZ. MANUEL Houso nnd by J. Gutierrez, cast by Crespln, west
SENA DONACIANO Land, 8 by 38 TruJIllo. Lot 4, block 2, S. Apodaca by 500 varas. bounded north by Santo Land, bybounded north, south, enst $1S()
by
west
by
Indians,
Ortiz,
cast
south
J.
west
Indian
Personal,
lands.
Tnxes, $S.01; by Snn Antonio. Personul, $2G5. Taxes,
Personul. $135.
feet, bounded north by J. M. Dacu, addition, nil in precinct 5.
Taxes. Domingo bind, south by heirs of F. C.
Land, 115 by 3G ynrds, lot.
$10.81; penalty, 51 cents; costs. by J. Ortiz.
penalty. 41 centa; costs, 35 centa; to- $10.62; penalty,, 83 cents; costs, 70
south by C. A. Grande, east by road, $13.55; penalty, OS cents; costs. 55 do Bncn, east by A. Montovn. west by Taxes,
Sanchez,
M.
bounded
b.v
south
north
cents;
36
$11.70.
total,
Hlo Grande. Lnnd, 175 by 150 varas,
tal, $8.80.
jvcEt by C. A. Grande. Taxes, $4.30; cents; total, $14.78.
cents; totnl, $18.05.
MARES, EUTE.t'lO
Land, 100 by by same, enst by Mntn Lobos, west by
bounded north by A. Montoyn, south
MONTOYA. OALISTRO Touso in
penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 ccntd; toSAltllAClNO,
MARIA NIEVES
Montoyn.
Porsonnl,
Taxes.
A.
$135.
SKINNER, LEONARD Lnnd 250 by
a,
Ro500
yard
by Los
bounded
north
by
by
Mnines,
Copper
Lcnndro
City.
Indian
$220.
east
Personal,
Tnxes.
Lund, bounded north by Mcllton Chav- ditch, wort by
tal. $4.85.
meros, south by Seguras, east by Rlo $3.21; pennlty, 16 cents; coats, $1.05: $10.15; penalty, 50 cents; costa, 35 400 ynrds, bounded south by Martinez,
Improveowner
and
SIMPSON. CLARA G. DE Land, 25 ez, south by Jesus banchcz and Aloyas,
west by mountains,
Pcrsonnl. $170.
Porsonnl, $10. Tnxes, $15.59; Graude, west by Santos Ort t nnd im- total, $4.42.
by 80 feet, bounded north and south east by public road and M. Chavez, ments,
ULIBARRI. MODESTO Land and cents; total, $11.00.
Taxes. $14.17; penalty, 70 cents; costa,
provements. Personal, $111' Tnxes,
penalty,
70
tocosts,
70
cents;
cents;
RUMALDO
MONTOYA.
Lnnd
nnd
liy owner, cast nnd west by
Lomba- west by M. Chavez. Taxes, $21,05;
Personal. $95. Taxes. Improvements.
$1.70; penalty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents: Improvements.
Personal, $220. Tax 35 ccntn; total.. $15.22.
rds
Taxes, $22.91; penalty, $1.14; penalty, $i.os; costs, 35 cents; total, tal, $17.05.
$1.13; penalty, 5 cents; costs. 35 cents;
$2.13.
PRECINCT NO. 25.
total.
es,
43 cents; costs, 35
penalty.
is.02:
BACA, PACIF1CO C. DE Lnnd, 100
costs, 35 cents; total, $24.43.
$23.08.
MARES. EULOGIO Land. 15 by 40 total, $2.03.
cents; totnl. $9.30.
MARTIN Land, 200
RAMIREZ.
TRUJILLO JOSE M. Land, 34 by "SMITH, FERNANDO Land In pre by 13 varas, bounded north by M.
PRECINCT NO. 18.
by F. Maros.
PADILLA, CESARIO Houso nnd
Porsonnl. $.'95. Taxes. $13.11;
d
south by Coehlti grant, enst by E. yards, bounded north by
0
north by street, rfouth clnct 8, 100 by 250 varas. bounded
by
Mares,
west
road,
south
E.
east
nnd
Houso
LEON
BAROS,
lnnd.
Porsonnl,
JOSE
$110. Taxes. $S.0l; penalty, 59 cents; costa, 35 conta: toby J. Chaves, cast by street, west by north by T. Gutierrez, south by J. Lucero, west by grnut limits nnd Im- by
F. Mares. Land. 3V, ncres, bounded lot. Porsonnl, $20. Taxes, 77 cents; pennlty. 41 cents; costs. 35 cents; to tal, $11.05.
alley. Personal, $30.00. Taxes, $15.77; Grlcgo, east by 8. Anaya, west by U. provements.
Personal. $75. Taxes, north
by
by
A.
Snnehoz,
3
F.
south
costa,
35
total,
de
penalty,
cents;
cents:
tal. $8.S0.
penalty, 77 cents; costs, 35 coats; to- CiI'Icro. Personal. $1;. Taxes, $1.53; $3.51; penalty, 17 cents; costs,25 cei.ts: E. Annljo, east by nrroyo, west by It.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
ROMERO, FRANCISCO
$1.16.
Improve
tal, $16.30.
pennlty, 7 cents; costs, 35 cents; total. total, $1.03.
ADAMS, It. F. Porsonnl, $100. Tnx-esOrtiz. Personal, $355. Tnxes, $10.00;
government
moots
on
land.
Personal,
BENAVIDES,
lot.
JOSE
Houso
and
BERNADLNO,
$1.95.
FRANCISCO Land. penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 cents; to$7.17; pennlty. 35 cents; costs. 35
PRECINCT NO. 13.
Personal. $190. Tnxos, $8.07; penalty, $435. Taxes, $iS.l:i; penalty, 90 cents; eonls: totnl, $7.87.
ZEIGEIt & DODD Land bounded 92 by ISO varna, bounded north by R. tnl. $11.48.
35 cents; total, $19.44.
coss,
ADAMS. P. W. Lot 4. block 2. B. &
conta;
35
43
centa;
$9.45.
total,
costa.
Ortiz, south by M. Armljo, east by It
Springer heirs, south by
COEN, fi. B. Lot 5. bloc. I. Baca
MARES, SANTIAGO Lnnd and ImL. addition.
ROMERO. LUIS J. limine and land.
Porsonal, $55. Taxes, northanby Bratina,
CABLIN. C. P. J. Lota 9 to 15 inrlu-siveast by grant limits, Ortiz, west by Lomlues Baca nnd lm provements. Personal, $15. Taxes,
$135, Tasss?, $1.34; pennlty, addition. Lots 19 and 29. block G A. &
8.99; penalty, 44 cents; costs, 20
Personal.
Jomoz.
addition,
Archuleta
Personal, $110. Taxes, $1.73; pennlty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents;
P. nddltlou.
west by C. Kemp. Block 1, Komero provements.
Porsonnl, $00. Lnr', half
cents; total, $9.03.
penalty, 10 cents; costs, $1.20: C cents: costs, S3 cenU; tDtnl. $1.75.
Taxes. $8.C0; penalty, 43 $2.S7; pennlty, 13 cents; costs, 35 total. $2.16.
Houpv ai.d taxeo. ?1(J.C0; penaltv. 88 cents; costs,
BACA, SANTIAGO
VALDEZ,
HENRivlUE
Land bounded addition.
totnl,
$3.30.
cents; totnl, $3.35.
MARTIN, FRANK Lnnd. bounded
Personal, $85. Tan s, 00 cents: total, 1 $21.08.
north by public road, south by L. F. cents; costs. $2.55; total. $11.04.
s land. 100 acres.
GARCIA. LEON1DAS Lnnd, 200
FANCHER.
ATT IE E. Lota 18
CARILLO, COSME Lnnd, 180 by north by J. A. Baca, enst. by Snntn DoPRECINCT NO. 1i.
01 cents: coots, 35
penulty.
$10.91:
Kuhns, cast by Jdso Grlego and V.
by
Perea,
F.
wldo,
bounded north
and 19. block K. A. & P. addition. Lnst
HERRERA, EMILIA C. DE Oao-thlr- d 300 varan, bounded north by L. Cres-pin- , mingo, west by J. A. Baca. Personal, south by Juan Garcia, east and west cents: total, $11.80.
Arias, west by Jose Ortiz. Personal,
half tnxes, $17 20; pennlty, 85 cents;
south by D. Itaol, east by river; $115. Taxes, $9.31; penalty, 4G cents; by grant limits nnd Improvements.
Interest in Gedtmdo Springs.
1290. Taxes, $0.17; penalty, 30 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 21.
10 ctnts; total, $18.45.
costs.
Personul, $190. Taxes, $10.70; penalty, west by ranch limits and improve- josts. 35 cents; total, $10.12.
penaltotal. $0.82.
Personal, $30. Taxes, 41 cents;
JOSE O. Land. 300 by
FORSRbRU. L. E. Lot 12, block 7,
MARTIN, CLEOFES Land nnd Im- ty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 78 500ANSURES.
BRIGGS. MRS. A. C Lot 7, block 54 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.05. ments. Porsonnl, $120. Taxes, $1.81;
yards, bounded north by Rlo Puor-c- Armljo No. 2 addition. Taxes. $20.00;
penalty, 21 cents; costs, 35 cents: to. provements. Personal, $75. Taxos. cents
PRECINCT NO. 16.
7. B. ft L. addition. Taxes, $2.1G; pon-altsouth by mesa, east by F. Snlclilo, penalty. 99 cents; costs, 20 cents; toARMIJO, AUOUSTIN Land 20C by tai, $5.10.
$9.43; penalty, 47 cents; costs, 35
10 cents; coeIs, 20 cents; total,
GARCIA, ANTONIO JOSE Lnnd. west by N. Anayn.
rorsonnl. $60. tal, $21.20,
GOO yards, bounded north by J. Garclu,
12.46.
DURAN. .MANUEL A. DE Lnnd, cents; total. $10.35.
bounded north by Juan Garcia, south Taxes. $8.43; ponalty, 42 cents; costs,
GARCIA Y GARCIA, JUAN House
M.
by
by
west
MARTINEZ,
cast
south
Grant,
Land
bounded
LUIS
and
CKKVANTES, DAVID Land 50 by
by A. J. Garcia, cast and west by grant
35 acres, bounded north by estate ol
nnd lot, enst Bnrclas road. Taxes.
M. Anaya.
SO varaB, bounded north by Antonio
Land 200 by 500 yards, J. Bncn, south by F. Montoyn, enst by north by B. Lopez, south by S. Mnrcs, limits. Land, bounded north by Juan 35 cents; total, $9.20.
ARCH1BEQUE,
i'ABLO Land. 100 $19.21; penalty, 80 cents; costa, 35
Chavez, south, M. Armljo, west by C. Moutoya. Lnnd, east by J. A. Garcia, west by E. Marea Martinez, south by Rafael Gallcgos, by
Martin, south by same, cast by Cesa-rl- o bounded north by
200 varas, bounded north by J, F. cents; totn.. $20.42.
Porsonnl, $30. cast and west by grant limits. Lnnd, Lobato,
Gonzales, west by road. Personal, cast and west by M, Grant. Personal, 1 acre, bounded north by owner, south and Improvements.
south by Junn Perea, cast by
GUTMAN. LOUIS Lot 2. block 18,
85. Taxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; $100. Taxes, $9.57; pennlty, 47 cents; by D. C. do Bncn. cast by F. Montoyn, Taxes, $9.31; pennlty, 46 cents; costs, 206 varas wide, bounded north by Junn river, west
by mesa. Land nnd houso Hunlng Highland
addition. Tuxes,
costs, 70 cents; total. $10.74.
Mats, 35 cents; total, $2.40.
west J. A. y M. A. Land, 2
acres, 35 cents; total, $10.12.
It. Casados, south by F. Montoya, east In precinct 5, bounded north by M. $5.73; pennlty, 27 cents; costs, 20
CHAVEZ, TEODOCIO Land 112 by bounded north by B. F., south by C.Ar-mljo- ,
MARTINEZ. JACOBO Land, bound- nnd west by grant limits. Lnnd, 150 Apodnca. south bv P. Chavez, east by
CODDING TON, HANNAH E. Uncents; totnl, $0.-- 0.
divided half interest In lot B, of the 198, bounded by B. Archlbcque, south
cast by acequia, west by arroyo ed north by F. Marcs, south by J. A. varas wide, bounded north by M.
eamo, west by railroad, Personul, $36,
HORTON, J. 8. Lots 23 nnd 24,
BnU tract of land as per Simpson & by P. Arniljo. caBt by J. Pals, west by and Improvements.
Personal, $360. Garcia, cast by J. Lopez, west by M.
and
west
Atencio,
by
cast
south
Taxes, 41 cents; penalty, 2 cents; block 38, N. M. T. Co. Personal, $25.
an map thereof on file with the coun-- f ditch, Intcrost In Las Huertos grnnt. Tftx.es, $19,2.1.; Mcp.alty, 90 centa; costs. Lucero. Taxes, $1,09; penalty, 5 by grnnt limits. Personal, $100. Last costs,
70 cents: total, $1.13.
Taxes, $10.74; pennlty, o- - cents; costs,
cents: costs, 35 cents: total, $1.49.
recorder, situate In tho N. E. corner Taxes. $1.53; penalty, 7 cents; eoets, $1.06; totnl, $20.20,
half taxes, $5.16; penalty, 26 centa;
ARMIJO. DIEGO R. Personal prop- - 40 cents; total, $17.97.
cents;
70
total,
$2.30.
75
Land,
MAESTAS,
MAURICIO
'of thq Albuquerque grant.
Taxes,
costa. $1.40; total, $6.82.
orty, $390, Taxos, $16..4; penalty, 81
GALLEGOS, LUCIANO Land, 150 by 250
LEW 1 8 JOSE G. Lot 2, block T, A.
110.82; penalty, 63 coats; costs, 70
ECKEKT, CHAI.Li:s W.-L- nntl
bounded north, south,
and
LODDY. CHARLES Personal, $275. cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $17. ao.
& P. addition. Porsonal $35. Last hnlf
yards, bounded north by D. Hur-tnd- cast and varas.
Indian
.cents; total, $18.05.
Coehlti
lands
west
by
Improvements. Personal, $66. Taxes, by 183fibuth
GO
cents; costs.
Taxes, $12.03; penalty,
ARMENTA, REFUGIO l.nnd, 137 taxes, $0.70; pennlty, 33 centa; costs,
by S. A. Montoya. west by
rorsonai, iisu. 35 cents; total, $12.98.
Py?l, HENRIETTA B.-- Lots
costs, 35 V, B. Hurtado and Improvements. and Improvements,
11 and $2.87; penalty, 14 cents;
acres, bounded nortn by public land, 40 cents; total, V7.43.
cents;
64
costs,
penalty,
Taxes,
$12.99;
total, $3.30.
MAESTAS. LEONIDAS Houso and south by Lino Armenta, cast by Mari
it, block G, Crossan & Kennedy addi- cents;
Land, 71 by 100 yarns, bounded north
LEIGHTON. J. P. Lot 22. block 2.
GURU LB, JOSH ANDRES Laud by A. Montoyn, south by Leybn, west 35 cents; total, $13.98
tion. Taxes, $8.66; penalty, 43 cents;
lot. Personal, $220. Taxes, $3.10; pen- ano Otero, west by F. Valvorde. Per- Bnca addition. Personal, $40. Last
15
MONTOYA, FELICIANO Land.
bounded north by N. Archlbcouc. south by Joso Ma. J. Personal, $295. Taxes,
ccts, 40 ceBts; total, $9.49.
alty. 15 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, sonal, $150. Taxos, $2.4G; penalty, 12 half taxes. $9.75; pennlty, 43 cents;
bounded north by public road, $3.60.
cents; costa, 35 cents; total, $2.93.
costs, 20 centa: total, $10.38.
fiumisKT. mus. A. M. Lot 7 and by F.1 Sains, cast by Com. Ditch, west $12.30; penalty, 61 cents; costs, 70 acres,
south by J. Nuanes, enst by D. Garcia,
"W. H 8, block. 23 B. & L. addition. by J. J. Arcmbcque,
Lnuu bounded cents; total, $13.61.
MAESTAS. PEDRO Improvements
ARMENTA, LINO Land, ico acres,
LINCOLN, MARY E. Lot 3, block
and D. Gallogos, west by river. I.and, on government land.
$40. bounded north by ..efuglo Armentn, 28, Hunlng Highland addition. Last
Personal,
Taxes, $2.60; penalty, 13 ccntB; costs, north bv P. Barros, south by Cuchllla,
GALLECJUS, MACARIO Land, 100 15 acres, bounded north by J. M. Baca,
65 cents; costs, south, cast and west by public Innds. half tnxes, $5.74: penalty, 28 cents;
penalty,
30 cenU; total, $2.93.
$12.39;
Taxes,
cast by Bear Springs, west by M. Mar- by 48 yards, bounded
nnd south south by J. Bncn y Lucero, cast by D.
FISH. S. B. Land bounded north by tinez and improvements.
Personal, by P. Qulntnnn, enst north
Personal, $50. Taxes, $1.91; penalty, 9 costs, 20 cents: total, $6.22.
nnd west by J. C. do Baca, west by Santo Domingo 35 cents; total.Y $13.40.
RUIZ, JOSE Houso cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $2.35,
JPeroa and Albright, south by Romero $125. Taxes,, $1.15; pennlty, C cents: Sains
MAESTAS
MATSON. MARIA Lot 1, block T?,
Improvements.
Porsonal,
und
ditch. Lnnd nnd Improvements. InterPersonal, $110. Taxes, $4.94;
addition, cast by Fou.th street, west costs. 70 cents; total, $1.90.
ATENCIO. FELIPE Land. 220 by Armljo No. 2 addition. Personal, $25.
$130. Taxes, $8.34; penalty, 41 cents; est in Canada grant. Personal, $150. nnd land.
,
tocenta;
35
Puor-cocents;
24
costs,
by O. Moore and Albright.
penalty,
SAMORA, JOSE DE JESUS Land costs, 35 cents; total, $9.10,
250 yards, bounded north by Rlo
Land
Taxes, $7.10; pennlty, 35 centa; coats,
Taxes, $17.07; penalty, 85 cents; costs, tal. $5.53.
bounded north by Barbour, south by 50 by 500 yards, bounded north and
south by bills, Cast by H. Sandoval, 20 cents; total, $7.65.
GARCIA,
boundod
Land,
MARCOS
$19.32.
$1.40;
500
by
400
total.
MONTOYA,
Land.
JOSE
read, cast by Barbour and others, west south by Lomns, cast by F, Samora,
west by D. Martin.
Personal, $100.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE
MONTOYA, SANTIAGO Porsonal, yards, bounded nortn by P. Montoya. Taxes, $8.43; pennlty, 42 cents; costs, OF CHARLES MANGA Lot 0. block
tty road. Taxes, $17.09; penalty, 85 west by Rosa 1). Castillo. Laud 40 by north, south, enst nnd west by J. P
5
cents;
cents;
penalty,
$1.09;
32
Gnrcla.
penalty,
$0.27;
Tnxes,
Taxes,
$135.
by
publln
eenta; costs 70 cents; total, $18.64.
south by M. TruJIllo. east
35 cents; totnl, $9.00.
60 yards, Itoundcd north by F. Samora,
C, A. & P. nddltlon. North hnlf of lot
costs, 35 cents; total, $0.94.
FLORY, AARON Lot 10, block 4, south by A. Samora, cast by Public costs, 35 cents; total, $1.49.
Land, 10, block 4, Hunlng tllghlnnd addition.
CASADOS, CRISTOBAL.
lnnd. west by K. Montoya. Personal,
GARCIA,
Land,
Land,
bounded
P.
JOSE
F.
CLOTARIO
MONTOYA.
56
cents: bounded north by mesa, soiuu by Rlo Tnxes, $12,91; ponnlty, 05 cents; costs,
B- - 7 L. addition.
$120. Taxes, $11.14; penalty,
Taxes, $3.68; pen- road, Vest by J. M. Gallogos. Land 39
alty, 18 cents; costs, 20 conta; total, varna wide, bounded north by F. Sa- north by J. A. Garcia, south by M, 5 acres, bounded north by J, C. do costs, 35 cents; total, $12.05.
Puerco, cast by mesa, west by P. Casa- 20 cents; total, $13,70..
by
by
A.
A.
G.
Garcia,
by
Baca,
west
east
by
Montoya,
F.
east
Bacn,
2
south
fl.98.
PEREA. FRANCISCO Land, acrca dos. Personal, $65. Taxes, $4.oo ; ponMETZ, NICOLAS Land, bounded
mora, Bouth, cast and west by J. M. y Armljo.
5
$1.09;
Armljo.
by
penalty,
Taxos,
M.
Santo Domingo, west
GANCE, SALLE B. Lota 7, 8, 9, Gallogos. Land 100 varas wide, bound
bounded north by hot springs, south alty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, east by Fourth street, west by Klein- costs,
cents;
$1.05;
$2.19.
total,
penalty,
$4.42;
Personal, $150. Taxes,
block 21, B.
by church property, east by Ban Diego $5.20.
wort, north by A. & P. adltlon, south
L. addition. Taxes, ed north by arroya, south by acoqula,
GARCIA, JUAN A. Land and orch- 22 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.99.
16.42; penalty. 27 cents; costa 60 cast by F. Sandoval, west by Ojo river.
grant, west by public road and ImCASADOS. CLEMENTE Land, 2UU by J. A. Lee. Tho south half of lota
8
Aragon,
by
bounded
Cecnrlo
Land,
north
MONTOYA, CANDIDO
provements. An undivided Interest in by 300 varas, bounded north by road, 13, 14, 15 and 16, block N, A. ft P.
cents; total, f.29.
Personal, $90. Taxes, $7.60; penalty, ard,
south by houso, oast by B. Lopez, vest ncres, bounded north by F. Baca, cast San Diego land grant. 200 varas of south by M. P. Sawteile, cast by hills,
OARCIA, MARTIN
Lots 20, 21, 22, and 23, block L.
Land 7 by 35, 38 centa: costs. $1.40; total, $9.44.
ImImprovements.
by
Land,
same and
acequia, west by M. Armljo and
hounded north by Ambroslo Armljo,
land In Canon de San Diego, south of west by river and Improvements. Per- A. & P. nddltlon. Lot 1, block N. A.
TRUJILLO, JOAQUIN Land 100 by bounded north by B. Lopez, south and by
provements.
Taxes, $12.99; penalty, tho springs. 200 varas of land nortn sonal, $110. Taxos, $8.04; penalty, 41 & P. addition. Lot 3, block V7, A. ft P.
seath aad eait by public road, west by 400 yards, bounded north by El Rlto, east by A, G. y Armljo,
west by Vicente 64 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $13.08. of tho town of El Canon.
Land In cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.80.
J. Borradalle. Laud In precinct 35, south by Cuchllla Colorado, east by El Garduno.
addition. Personal, $25. Last half taxPicco of meadow land and
MONTOYA, LUIS Interest In Co- prccolnct 16. Land In precinct No. 1.
e by 100 varas, bonnded north by HI to. west by Davit T. Land loo by
CASADOS, PONCIANO Landt 300 es, $17.16; penalty, 84 cents; costs,
JDaranet road, govth by Andres Perea, 110 varas, bounded north by Public improvements. Personal, $70, Taxes, ehlti grant. Land in Pona Blanca. Lota 1, 2, 3, block 3, Romero addition by 300 yards, bounded north by hills, $2.35 total, $20.36.
net by Ladera road, west by Barelaa road, south by El Rlto, east by D. T., $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; costs, $1.05; Porsonal. $25. Taxos, $9.75; penalty, to Albutitiornuo. Personal, $105. Tax south by J. Maostas, east by E. CasaMcINTOSH. J. O. Lot 3, block 8,
total, $2.19.
60 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $10.96. es, $7.11;
penalty, 35 centa; costs. dos. Personal, $130. Taxes, $5.36; Hunlng Highland addition. Personal,
Hch. Personal, $10.
west by N. A. Personal, $40, Taxes,
GARCIA, Y ARMIJO, ANTONIO
MONTOYA, M1GUEI, Land. 50 by $2.45; total, $9.91.
toalty. 34 cents; costs, 35 centa, to- $2.93; penalty, lb centa; costs, vo
cents;
costs,
36
29
penalty,
cents;
$26. Taxes, $20.07; penalty, $1; costs,
Land, bounded north by J. A. Garcia, 20 varas, bounded north by N. Lucero,
SANDOVAL, JUAN Land, bounded tal. $9.00.
20 cents; total, $21.27.
tal. 67.66.
centa; total, $3.78.
Oar-clpubC,
by
Montoya,
by
by
Bouth
Montoya,
cast
east
by
M.
J.
by
A.
south
J.
M.
J.
Fenton. south
GARCIA, SIMON Land 60 by 142
CONGREGATIONAL EDUCATIONnorth bv E.
NUANES, DONACIANO Land, 25
PRECINCT NO. 17.
by
Montoya.
A.
by
west
Personal,
M.
Garcia.
J.
Tax
west
road,
J.
lic
west
Sandoval,
by
M.
J.
AL ASSOCIATION I .and and homo. by 100 yards, bounded north by Bald
Naranio. cast
h
sounded norta by S. L.
Itn $i0. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 centa; es, $3.46; penalty, 10 cents; costs, 35 by top of meca and Improvements.
CA8.M4RO
ARAGON,
Land
and
l,
Personal, $60. Taxes, $7.66; penalty, ridge, south by T. Apodaca, cast by A.
Umnlili road: seat nrovemeaU. Persona), $166. Taxes, costs. 35 cents; total, $1.20.
cents; total, $4.00.
$110, Taxes, 46 cents; ponalty. 39 centa; costs, 35 cents: total, $8.40.
Romero. Land, 43 by 226 yards, boundm m. mwbbiu, went by FMMlo reaa. M.46:
penalty,
DIEGO-Ho- uso
17 cents; coats, 36
GONZALES,
by
165
lot.
Laud,
nnd
NICOLAS
O
LA,
DE
2 cents; costs, 36 cents; totnl, h.
MAESTAS Y GALLEGOS, JOSR
vara vide, bound
ed north by M. Oarcta, south by M.
aorU by emU: total. $4..
$85.
penalty,
4.33;
Taxes,
Personal,
varas,
cast,
100
north,
bounded
south cents.
Land, bounded north by Juan Valdex, Gonsales, cast by O. Martinez, west by
jr. Peren, nrath by a. Chaves, eeet
VICTOR
ARAGON,
$210.
a&
Personal,
60
by
centa;
costs,
by
Land,
lands.
and west
Indian
cent: total,
si
SANDOVAL. JOSR M. Land, 10 va
by P. Casados, east by mesa, acequia.
Hadta.
i.v
Taxes, $14.85; penalty, 12
Land
ft.M; pennlty, 46 cants; conta. HURTADO, MANUKL Land, 170 100 vnrns, bounded north by M. Arral ras wide, bounded north by A. J .Gar south
went by river. Land, 40 by 300. Percosts, 70 cents; total, $15.76.
,
precinct It. M by 1M feet, henaeed Taxea,
omm; total, W.89.
by 120 varas, bounded north by B. Hur 'jo, south by E. Armljo, east by E. do la cla, south by F. Hernnndex, east nnd sonal. $80. Taxos, $2.22; penalty, la cents:
OW1N, II. P. Personal proporty,
ARMIJO. MLIiKO Land and tai tado, south nnd east by L. Pali, went O, west by J, B. Arngon. Personal. west by Man uiego grant. i.anu, uouna centa; costs, 70 cents; total, $3.06.
consisting of Grand Central hotel furseetikirPuLlUi nmA
G
$176, Taxes, by B. Hurtado. Land, 160 varas to $30. Taxes, $1.30;
Personal,
centa; ed north by Junn Garcia, south by A.
penalty,
Land, niture. Taxes. 162.64; penalty, $1.15;
MARTINEZ. DON aCIANO
m- - .Uad in atetBt M,
CHftnuaU.
17 cents: eoata. W rand limits, bounded nortn by B. Hur costs. 70 cents: totnl. 12.06.
J. Garcia, eaat by public road, west by boundod north by Rlo Puerco, south conta, 36 cents; total, 124.14,
eeata: tMal. M.M.
tado; south, east nnd west by B. Ortls.
O DB LA, JOSR MARIA An undi- cemetery.
Land, hounded north by by hills, east by F. Atencio, west by O.
10.
RATH, RMlLY-tL- ot
2,
ARM WO. IRKAM M. Interest In tfca Perseaal,
Tnxes, fi.M; penalty, vided right in, .the lands belonging to Fenton nnd line, south by Juan Bnndo. Maestas. Personal, HO. Taxes, tt.68; Baca addition. Taxes, $6.73; block
penalty,
nna 'vum. Opahttl
mbw nananL
grant.
Personal,
Land
et conta; cests, 70 cents; total. $11.16. tne aetrs or me mte l,uis m. u. ae vnl. east and west by foothills. Per penalty , 12 centa; costs, 66 cents; to ao cents: fatal. 6614.
HURTADO, CANmDO Lead, 64) by Baea. An undivided right In the lands senal, $46. Taxes, 68 cents; peaaKy. tal, ns.is,
atf.M; penalty, H eean;
!. -- 'RICHARD
it MILL Lota 1. 9
lnVnl VeHnadn
InaMlnUdU
KAMBB tnif
Bnwwnspanvw
beteaffieg to the heks et the late Maria I seats: cases si.ee: total. $1.79.
Mnsnrsnna
nv nwnwMnsjnjnri
eaMf s tatai,NO-L-$ii.2S.
tbw
MORA, ANTONIO Henee and land. 3, glee M
addition. Lets 7.
JnpBnlPnBn'Iew
Iky 1HGGCG GaWt Iky Jk KwWi Jsssla B. e la O. Personal, nan. Tax
mU
11
GBOROR. WILLIAM Land, KM by
ssjBBjinpi
esj cvinTMpi BvOTnwi
and 6, Meek S7, Baetern addition. Last
north ntr R. Raen, wants? CeebJM India niaan. FarsennL a, ti.86; penattr, 6 eeats; easts, T Me yards, bounded uerth by fenee 6 cents;
6pw
fjpVWVIta
VWVJPIa 76 naK taaee. 67,17:: penalty, 35
d.
eWj?. i aaanj np,nnj nenjnjin'f np aaaaSf
pests, senta py teaee, east ny nnw, eents.
,A
ft; ietel, HN.
MIGUEL-

r21 t

$25.00. Tnxen. 4.21;
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in tho city of Albuquerquo In tbu conn- - the new ChlemeavCnlMornln Make
visit of a month or bc, she expects to
JERRY SIMPSON.
ty of Bernalillo, on Mondny, tho 13th dally train that la tevhe Inattgatatcd.
return to Albuquerque for the coming
He Is In Mlseourl Booming the Roswell day of October, 1002, nt tho hour of 10 November 1.
j.
winter.
This week from she oilce of R.
o'clock In the forenoon of said day for
Fair.
M. F. Lyons, tho accommodating
paces.
general
Jerry Simpson, formerly congress- - the purposu of nominating n candidate Thompson, assistant
clerk behind the silk counter at The Looks more attractive than housework
con per agent, In charge ef tho lines of the
Economist, has returned from an ex- for a womaa, but it it nlso even More ninn from tho Seventh Kansas district. for dclcgato to tho
Mlsnonrl river,
tended trip to several Important east- exhausting. The work is often doM Is In Kansas City In a now rolo, says gress of tho United States, and for tno Roek Island went of the
being Hont for
U
following
the
notice
Ho
Is
sucn
now
n
city.
business
of
as
dispatch
other
from
transaction
that
and
the
brightness
under high pressure,
12. R. Ilotelllng and daughter aro at ern cities.
Miss Ollvo Hawloy will return from
n resident of Itoswoll, N. M., nnd went may lawfully come beforo said conven- publication In tho western papors
Tho Woman's Relief Corps will meet et me eyes ana uiei
Ellis' ranch.
"her California trip Monday night.
"A nnmo Is wanted for tho new dallr
there to promote the Interests of n fair tion. According to tho basis of reprentunea cacess oi
W. F. Barrett, representing D. B. at the Knights of Pythias hall Tues- the Attentive clerk
A largo crowd of young people
limited
train to California to bo placed
adopted
wild
meeting
at
will
bo
this
of
In
Roswull
fall
sentation
held
that
p. m. Full at
Indicate aervous-net-s
lu
to plcnl." nt Bear canyon tomor- Fish & Co., Chicago, Is In tho city to- lay, August 12, at 2:30
November 1, ltt2, by the
servlco
rcspec
committee,
asso
central
of
fair
said
"I
president
tho
the
the
the
nin
tendance desired. By order of the
rather than
lay.
oystcra aad Southern PaiBland
Rock
row.
ciation," said Mr. Simpson this morn the counties in the territory ofu untl
Temperance Whltcomb, health. If this Is
president.
company, via the El Paso Short
cific
Edward Spitz, representing Ufcld secretary.
representation
Inn.
followlnu
bo
in
Rov. Thomas Harwood will preach
ever
to
wilt
held
fair
the
'tied
"It
the
first
true under moat
line. Tho competition la open to tho
In thnt pnrt of New Mexico, You know! said convention:
ljPvf I" w w
at the Salvation Army tent on Sun- Bros., wool raisers and buyers, is In H. P. Gurcacr, of Racine, Wis., sales favorable condpublic,
ami conditions Involve ao fee
business,
on
El
Paso
S
County.
day evening at o'clock.
No. Delegates
vnlloy In which Roswell lies Is ono
ition, wlist shall be
EEs tho
man for the famous Racine wngon, Is said or tnose wno
of nuy kind. For circular nnd Instruc-tloIn
Bornnllllo
most
of
districts
F. II. Mitchell was at Santa Fe and In
the
fertllo
tho
K. W. Ball, lieutenant of the Twenty-fiftthe city. His home Is now In Den- suffer from womanaddress at once John Sebastian,
world. Apples grow to an enormous Chaves
Infantry, United State army, Cerrlllos on business. Ho returned to ver and Is an old time friend of H. L. ly
diseases, aad who
passenger
traffic manager Rock Islanc.
tho city Saturday night.
size. One man who went to Now Mcx- Colfax
was In the city last night.
Dunning, foreman of Tho Citizen Job endure headache,
system, Chicago."
Ico
Dona
Ann
Springs
Colorado
from
refused
gone
Alger,
Dr.
have
E. J.
tho dentist, has
backache, and
D. Tascher and son nalph, who
department.
$60,000 for his npplo orchnrd, n short Eddy
ether pains day
been spending the past month in Chi- to southern California, where ho will
A Physician Hooted.
A. B. Hobson, who roprehents tho after day?
distanco from our town, Alfnlfa grows Grant
recreate for a few weks.
cago, nre expected home tomorrow.
Ewlng. a practicing nnjrat
Geo,
Dr.
Kansas City Star In tho southwest,
No sick woman
7
so rapidly thero that a new crop Is cut Quadalupo
Fred Hunlng was hero yesterday came In from the south this morning should neglect the
Trains aro again running with regIan of Smlth'a Orovo, Ky., for ov
t
every
Lincoln
month."
thirty years, writes his personal esjoot-lonularity. Passenger trains No. 1 and from his valley ranch near Los Lunas. and will leave tonight for Las Vegas. means ot cure tor
B
Mr. Simpson
Is nlso promoting a Luna
with Foley's Kidney Cnre: "Fee?
aro reported to arrlvo this evening Ho returned home last night.
He Is on his way to tho homo office at womanly diseases
3 years I had been greatly bothered wR
company to build an electric light McKinloy
offered in Doctor
on time.
Mrs. G. W. Han. son and children, Kansas City, to make his report.
U kldncv and bladder troubble and or
plant In Roswell. It Is Mr. Simpson's Mora
Pierce's Favorite
Dr. Tascher and son Hal ph,who havo who spent a couplo of days at Bernal
Wm. Palmer, of Rlncon, Is In the Prescription. It
7 purged prostrate glaad. I
wa- Otero
operate
to
with
plant
intention
the
Santa Fe railway hospitals, is In the illo, havo returned to the city.
city. Mr. Pnlmer la tho Inventor of a regulates the peri13 thing known to the profess tea wHhsnt
power.
Arriba
Rio
ter
city today from Topeka on profession
Dr. John Tascher nnd son, Ralph, re telegraph and telephone servlco and Is ods, dries enfeebluntil I conencod to noe
G relief,
San Juan
After takinc
Foley's
Kidney Curo.
al business.
Death of a Miner.
turned Saturday night from a month's Just returning from New ork and Chi ing drains, heals
23
San Miguel
three bottles I waa entirely relieve
Edward O'Malley, a young mnn, who Santa Fc
Mrs. Anna Randall, registering from visit to Chicago relatives nnd friends. cngo, where ho has been placing his In Inflammation and
14
alceratlon. and
and cured. I prescribe It sow daily lav
Greenfield, Ind., Is In the territorial
to Albuquerquo about two Sierra
N. S. Rose, editor of the Cerrlllos vcntlon before tho public. Ho expects cures female weakness. It makes weak rnmo
0
my practice and hoartlly recoaamea
metropolis, and will probably remain Register, was here yesterday on bus! to go to Rlncon tonight.
months ago from Coal Hill, Ark., died Socorro
12 Its uso to all physicians for such trouwomen strong and sick women well.
Indefinitely.
Banltarlum,
Joseph
Saturday
tbu
at
St.
attorney
overflowing
of
company
receive
ness. He Is also nn
that
with gratitude, aa well
A heart
10 bles. I havo prescribed It in hundred
The Electric Light
Taos
aenae of duty, urge me to write to you as4 nfter a long standing case ot consumpS ot cases with perfect aacceos."
P. Walsh, general baggage agent for placo.
cd and placed In position in the down M
anion
tell you of my wonderful recovery," aajre Mlae
tion. Tto deceased wnB 20 years old Valencia
C. Hook, Orangeburg, Orangeburg Co.,
o
tile Santn Fe, passed through the city
Capt. W. H. Glllcnwater, represent town district a new 200 lighter trani' Corinne
Hy
uac
Carolina.
of Dr. Pierce's
ihe
a eonl miner by trnde. The reTerritorial Female.
this morning bound for his headquar- Ing tho Montezuma Loan, Savings and former and hnvo two moro In transit, South
Dated at Albuquerquo, N. i.i., this 2d
Favorite f rcacrtptiot- - I am entirely a new being and
with the poor miserable auffcrer who mains were moved to O. W. Strong & day of August, A. D. 1902.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vavgan.
ters nt Topoka.
Building association, was a south The servlco Is being Improved ns rap compared
wrote you lour momm ago. i
parlora,
undertaking
they
Soiib'
whero
received
from J. A. LaRtte, secretary
tho
In
possible
business
Idly
both
as
night.
passenger
last
O. N. MARRON, Chairman.
parent! almott every day thai It
F. W. Hamm, who has been confined bound
medicine
a
ao
young
for
tod
sanitary board, Sl.fttt-froImpottlUllty
an
Deraon
prepared
wero
for
burial.
The
city.
of
portions
the
cattle
of
the
P. F. McCANNA, Seoretary.
to his homo the past few months with
Leon Hertzog, captain of tho Albu nnd resldenco
Kooii. uurtng ine wtioie auramer i couia
sale of estray eoitle for tho e refithe houae, ana mnn was a member of llio Odd Follows
Regular meeting G. K. Warren post scarcely keep up to walk about ana
a severe Illness, was able to be on the (ttterque bowling team, will leavo for
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You need not will hurt Kansas City,
Tho Santa Fo hauls more cattle to
suffer from
Kansas City than any other railroad
Headache,
entering tho city. It has never been
Biliousness.
nblo to got much of tho .haul of tho
flatulency,
Indigestion cr
Constipation
If you will only

K&ilro&d Topics

manufacured products out ot Kansas
City. Tho Santa Fo takes tho position
tnat in bringing cattlo to Kansas City
It simply creates business for tho
roads that arc getting tho bulk of tho
haul of the manufactured packing
houso products. Tho Santa Fo officials
sny thnt they are tired of making bust
ncss for tho other railroada and that
thoy will haul stock to Chicago rather
than to Kansas City unless they can
get the haul on the manufactured products.
"There Is a prospect for a lively but
very brief fight," said a stock yards
nt Knnsnn City. "Other lines from
Kansas City to Chicago will meet (ho
Santa Fe. cut and undor tho decision
of tho Interstate commerce commission tho samo rato will havo Vo bo
mado from other Missouri
river
points."
"It Is all fixed up In Chicago." said
another man, "the packers and the
railroads both have tholr headquarters In Chicago and they are Working
for Chicago and against Kansas City."
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RATON.

FROM

Mr. W. T. McCrcIght. Tho Dally Citizen, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir You may bo somewhat
..rprit-ent receiving so singular n
letter from a total stranger, but when
I explain to you that 1 am a basso ball
friend you, no iloubt will overlook thu
temerity on my part. When I any base
hall crank or friend. 1 mean It In the
broadest acceptation of tho term. If
jou nrc at all familiar with tho gamo
tho
you will readily understand
Idlosyncraclefi of a fan, rooter, etc.
Tho average person that attends a ball
pume and roots from beginning to end
comes as nearly being crazy as tho
circumstances will permit. Such Individuals ought to bo provided with a
guardian, or else, not be i&owvd to
roam at large. However, as they are
t responsible for their acts when In
m peculiar condition tho public gives
aem the benefit of the doubt. They
arc worse than a poet who lives In
two worlds; and "Great Ceasar" remember me In his prayer, If that Isn't
nwful I don't want a scat In tho next
to come; Just a base ball one will suit
me.
Beg your pardon, Mr. McCrelght for
.wandering off of my subject, but what
I have
I wanted to get at la this:
been In the territory for several years,
and have been In Albuquerque several
times but never when tho territorial
fair was held. Judging from what
d
have read and heard of It I am
to think It has always been a
success. One thing I am awaro of
Albuquerquo has the reputation of do
lag things right whenever she puts
her shoulder to tho wheel and pushes.
That Is more than somo of her sister
towns can claim. As the resources of
the territory are of a limited nature,
H la not to be expected that tho ex
hibits are sufficiently attractive to
raw the great number-ovisitors that
itend so regularly. Whllo some of
the exhibits are of a unlquo character,
till, In the main, the greater portion
consist of tho general run of exhibits
that arc to be found usually at county
fairs. This Is not giving Albuquerque
the worst of the proposition; and as a
fair minded person I believe you will
agree with me. Consequently there
mast be some other attraction; it may
be "hois" racing, it may bo tho
streets of Cairo, and then it may bo
the dear o'.d game of base ball, so dear
to the hearts of tho average, healthy
American; ain't It?
I know It Is something, and with all
dae respect to the first named two, I
can't help thinking but what It must be
the last of the three that acts as a
Magnet In bringing people from all
over the territory when Albuquerquo
holds her annual fall celebration
Therefore, taking ii for granted I am
correct in ray reasoning, can you
Mame me? Can you blame anyone?
net by a long shot- - Especially when
k Is taken into consideration tho char
acter of the attraction base ball
teams composed of the best talent
takes from tho American and National
league teams contesting for a good
dls-pose-

f

TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITM RY
BLOOD TAINT.

BY SPECIAL CORRIfPONOBNT

Special Correnpondeneo.

Scrofula is but n tnofllflcil fnrm nf tttnnJk
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see In the
ciiim tiic Fame disease
manifesting itself in
the form of
elands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and oftentimes white swell- itltr
eure alt.na nf
Scrofula. The
tie no external riRin for f
,
y?
a long time, for the disease developtslowly
In some cases, but tho poison is in the
blood and will break out at the first favorable opportunity. 8. 8. 8. cures this wasting, destructive disease by first purifying
anil building up tho blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.
j. M.SMiMijrulillc Square, NashvUle.Tenn.,
jays t "Ttn ycata (go my daughter fell and cut
n

mnyfU

forehead. From thU wound the stands on
the side of her face tiecame awollen nd tmrated.
oonieoi int cei doctors here and elsewhere
attended her without any benefit. We decided
to try 8. a. 8.. aod a fctr bottlca cured her ea- -

Unly.

sss

makes new and pure
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive ana
safe cure for Scrofula.
It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child haa inherited
sosae blood taint, take 8. 8. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.
ateaa ior our tree dook ana write tw
physiclsae about your case. We make a
trge wnawver ior medical advice,

ft SWT SMMfrC

CO

ATLANTA,

PS

purso as an lnccnttvo for tho teams
to play for, and arrange the division to
cult yourselves; oven though It wore
small It would not make much difference. Dut If you could atrango to
transportation for each team, say
for ten or eleven men and assure them
room and board, I bollevo thk would
encourage them to keep in practice so
as to enable them to make tho best
showing possible.
I hope you will give this your earnest consideration, It may not prove
productivo of nny great results, but
think it over and see i you can do
nnythlng for us; If so let me know,
and I assure you Raton will give any
cf the amateur teams a run for their
"whlto alley." They will know they
havi had a good time if they beat Ra
ton as several ball teams can testify
fur-uU-

to.
We have

h

a very speedy team for a

country town and are not ashamed
of Its work on tuo field. Our boys are
always in the gamo from start to
and to show you that our heart Is
in the right place we are willing to
take a chanco against anything In the
territory. Believing this will cover
the subject so you will understand
what I nnt trying to get at and awaiting your pleasure, I beg leave to remain, yours very truly,
"DILu NYE."
la-Is-

purse.

"Thoso ball players

havo boon play
all season and are, as a rule, in
ihe pink of condition, and therefore
prepared to put up u gamo fit for the
Gods to witness. O, it's a corkor! I
don't wonder the people of tho terri
tory turn out when accorded such
'rest; do you? Guess I will havo to
Jsk some member of Raton'3 "Rube
toad. Another element that contributes to Albuquerque's success is tho
"3K

Machinery la In Working Order Again
and Steadily Pounding at a Depth

of 2,000 Feet
Tho breaking, on Thursday night
last, of the heavy Iron crank that
works the walking beam caused a delay of four days' tlmo In drilling. A
new crank shaft was ordered Immediately by telegraph nnd arrived Tuesway she treats her visitors. I have day morning. Six hours later It was
never heard her spoken of only in In position and tho machinery ready
tho highest of terms. As a result to start.
everybody Is anxious to go again.
The heavy rain storm of Tuesday
Sometime ago I was told by a gen- afternoon nnd night, whllo It delayed
tleman In Raton that ho was corres- work during Its progress, waB otherponding with your executive commit-te- e wise turned to advantage. Tho reserwith a view to taking tho Raton voir dam had boon repaired and a
"Rube" band tr Albuquerque for the great volume of water from tho can
fair. Now let me tell you the "Rube" yons to tho north was caught and
toad Is all right, all right, so it Is; and stored for future use. There will bo
the way they will surprise tho na- no scarcity of water for drilling purtives in their unique dress, drill and poses In this well; and should the
two Btcp wanderings, will send tho company determlno to boro Its second
First Regiment and Military bands to well in tho immedlato vicinity, they
cover in quicker tlmo than Carrio Nastill havo plenty for all purposes.
tion mado with her llttlo hatchet (?) willRaton
Gazette.
peddler.
after a Kansas horse oil
d
This proposition of the band's
Killing in Taos County.
mo with an Idea, (?) and I
Advices reach tho city that on the
bought I would put It to you In tho 30th ultimo Antonio Trujlllo, aged 23
Making tho years, shot and killed u man named
Mm of a suggestion.
lalm that tho strongest attraction at Marcclo do Hcrrcra at a piaco canca
tho fair Is the base ball games made Vallo do COBtllln, over In Taos counno of professional talent, why would ty.
It not bo a good Idea for tho executive It appears from tho best accounts
committee to offer a nurse for tho am at hand thnt Herrera ran his liorso
lour
of tho territory to contest upon Trujlllo, at tho sanio tlmo Etrllt- Jer? There is some good home talent ing him with a whip and pulling n reHowever,
ttatrlbuted throughout tho territory. volver from his pocket
There are five or eIx towns, say Al Trujlllo waB tho quicker of tho two In
baquerque, gocotro, Gallup, Santa Fe, getting his rovolvor Into action, with
VegaB and Ilaton. These towns all tho result that Herrera waB shot dead
have teams that can nut UP a good ar in his tracks.
ticle of fast ball: not to bo compared
Tho coronor's Jury which was im
exonerated
with professional 1 will admit, but lust mediately cmpannollcltl
tho same they play ball bocauso they young Trujlllo from all responsibility
Jkn tt for tho Interest and exercise In tho matter. Optic.
ftero is in it. I houestly bolleve if
The Quien Babes.
vniir committed cared to KO to tho
Tho big dnlly papers of Denver,
trouble they could easily have each of
those towns represented by a ba which reached tho city last night, con
nra fit Alluwiiinrntie this fall that tained glaring wrlto tips of tho arrlvnl
would result in somo nice, close em thero of the Quien Sabe marching club
wero mnuo proraln
ateur games, The presence of these nnd thoso wtlclos
mill lamely to the aitonu cnt by half tono cutB of somo of tho
oe at tho fair, besides the interest it members nnd group pictures. Tho
Albuwould excite, as every laaividual from News has named "Spot" Moore
and II nuernuo'a foremost clown. In Its ar
a neighboring town saw a game
its ticle, Como Estumos received tho fol
be were acquainted with any of was
lowing mention:
flayers would "root" for all be
Sheriff Thos. S. Hubbell 1b ono of the
Me. t fell ton he eeuMn't help It!
com
widely known and popular maa
most
will
maraer
like
there
and
Is
K
In New Mexico. Ho Is as fearless la
out mt iVlo rat mtnartlMtMir.
L'
strenuous times as bo Is genial in the
It V4W aat anssssarMy interfere
Taa amateur piping timos of peace, and has a num
.Utah the Ma .nates.
of notches on tho stock of his gua.
:aaiiriHll he set for UM bmtiiIK. ber
Everywhere he la known as "Como
'
awl tar la afttrassm. aw wwM not taasos." He Is ono of the moat
members of the AlbutjUK- aae lodge of Klks.
s

Ia

to

RATON OIL WELL

Vegas, N. M., Aug. 8. Tho
''Quien Sabe" club from Arizona and
Albuquerquo arrived here today resplendent In their Mexican uniforms
nnd sombreros. They wero met at the
station by the arrangement and entertainment committee, Messrs,
Plttlngrr nnd Lauback and,
with tho Las Vegas military mind, escorted them to the Castancda dining
room, whore they filled up on good
things with n flno claret punch for
tonsts. They remained here twenty-fivminutes and the band kept up tho
tntiBlc nnd escorted them back to their
bannered conches to tho tune of a
"Hot Time." Thero wero twenty-thre- e
members from Albuquerque nnd two
ladles. From the southwest there were
nineteen other members, and a jolly
"hot and dry" crowd It was. Tho local
committee took dinner with tho visitD.
ers, covers being laid for flfty-flve- .
Iluppo, of Albuqucrquc.opcncd up with
n short toast, which was replied to by
George Odgen, of El
W. 13. Bunker.
Paso, then proposed the health of
lodgo 408, tho local one.
Tho postofllce on the west side Is to
bo remodeled and fixed up considerably. A fine oak delivery window Is to
be put In, all the boxes are to be painted nnd tho offices generally rearranged
for the better.
Marccllno Martinez Is sick at home.
Ho had a narrow escape from blood
poisoning, after running a nail in his
foot.
Hon. Eugenlo Romero left last night
for Santa Fe on n short business trip.
Sheriff Romero returned last evening from a trip to La Cienta canyon,
where ho was looking after the sale
of a number of cattlo on the Parker
Wells ranch. Mr. Romero Is today a
bit under tho weather, not being able
to attend to business.
Frank Roy and Francis Coyote have
returned from their bear hunt up near
Taos. They say they saw plenty of
bear, but they did not get nny. Mr.
Roy reporta the game hlck up In thnt
country. Tho bear are plentiful anil
the deer also quite numerous.
J. M. nnd W. R. Woods are hero
Arizona, having
from Tombstone,
mado tho trip overland. They are en
route to Clayton to locate some land.
Charles Dougherty and family returned last night from their trip up on
the Rio Pu?blo, where they camped
several weeks. Mr. Dougherty says
tho fish and game are plenteous there,
as It Is so far from civilization it 1b
not overrun. wth sportsmen.
Mrs. A. R. Qulnley had a narrow os
capo from a serious accident while
out dovo hunting yesterday evening
with her husband. Her gun, which is
a fine Parker, exploded at tho breech,
tearing both barrels entirely open at
tho lock. Mrs. Qulnley was badly pow
der burned nnd tho right ear was bo
badly" hurt from the terrific oxploslon
It may cause a Blight deafness. The
cause of tho explosion was an over
e
loaded shell with a uew
powder. The firing of no shell ex
plodcd the other.
The washout on tho Santa Fo 1b be
tween Lamar and Robinson, nnd there
Is considerable
track washed out,
which will not allow No. 1 to got
through until very lato today, If at all.
Thero is a sort of wator shed at this
portion of tho road and thero have
been a number of bad washouts there,
No. 3 ycBterday mndo her passengers
walk over tho track for fear the train
might go down whllo crossing. The
water later roso again and took the
track out. Thore was a special through
though this morning with tho belated
Lao

Hen-Jnml-

o

nltro-glycorln-

passengers, they being transferred
over the break.
Thomas Mulhurn, formorly train
master hero, but now of tho Choctaw,
It, here renowing acquaintanceship and
erecting old fi lends.
Levi Hughes, a wool buyer or Santa
Fo. Is la tho city on business.
H. W. Kelly, C. C. Robblns and J.
Gross returned yesterday evening
from their business trip to Springer.
Thero ras a regular man hunt on

tho lower end of Rnllroad and Grand
avenues shortly after 1 o'clock this
Tho hunt was for blood, too.
Frank G. Schmidt, who has been run
nlng tho Santa Fo houao, and who Is
a Hhoomnkor tor C. H. Sporledor, ubb
been off Bovcral days on account of
sickness, nnd today ho became crazed
and attired In a llowlng bath robo ho
started on tho war path with a 44 call-brCoUb'b bIx shooter in oach hand,
it was not long until he had a big
crowd on tho run, dodging between
telegraph poles and bohlnd trees and
in general getting a determined va
mooes on themsolvos. Policeman Curt- right came along on Railroad avonuo
o
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about tho tlmo the battlo started and
Mr. Schmidt, on seeing him, turned on
the Gattllng and put thrco bullets singing around his head. Policeman
t
returned tho volley and for a fow
minutes It was a duel for death. Then
a crowd assembled and tho police dep.
utlzed six men to aid In capturing tho
crazed man, as he was running amuck
and shooting in all directions. When
Schmidt saw ho was being cornered
ho ran through the back yard across
to J. C. La Masters' house, several of
tho men who had guns taking a shot a;
him as he went, and knocking at the
back door was admitted. Once Inside
he cnlmcd down n minute, but as ho
saw tho crowd closing In around the
house he turned loosu a couplcof shots
through the window. Ho was then
held by ono of the women of tho house
and Mr. La Masters and a crowd' soon
burst In tho door, overpoworcd tho
fairly wild man and he was carried
out fighting and dumped into an ex
press wagon and taken to jail. F. H.
Smith, a boiler maker from Calorado,
who was armed with a shot gun, claims
the honor of the capture by braving
tho Insane mnu by going through the
door while tho man still held u gun In
his hand. When taken Schmidt still
had threo loads In his gun and It Is the
greatest wonder some one was not killed In the melee. Mrs. Schmidt went
nearly frantic as they carried her
away, as people were yelling
Shoot him," "Shoot him," and she
feared for his life. After they had
taken her husband away Mrs. Schmidt
fainted and was carried Into the La
Masters houso whore she was revived.
It Is claimed that Schmidt was shooting out of tho window Inst night be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock and that ho has
been on a rampage for a day or two
Ho seemed to have a special desire to
kill Policeman Curtrlght, as it was
Curtrlght who arrested him last spring
for stealing some hose out of J. S.
Duncan's yard and for which Schmidt
was acquitted.
Schmidt was taken to Jail, raved
fearfully and keeps up a chatter all
the time. Dr. Dlack went out to see
him, but he was too wild to glvo medical attention, and tho doctor will wait
until he quiets down. Ho has not been
at work at Sporledor's but a day for
over a week. Mr. Sporleder hr never
noticed anything that wou'.u Indicate
that the man was off mentally, but his
wife said he bad a similar spell, only
lighter, about a year ago, and she had
noticed that he was not quite right for
the last three months. It has been re
ported by some persons who know him
that bo was addicted to the use of mor
phine, and it seems pretty sure that
this is tho causo of the trouble.
Mr. Johnson hasn't been turned
loose. He Is still in jail and will have
to answer tomorrow afternoon for the
loss of a couple of grips ho was given
charge of by a drummer at Albuquer
quo to take through to La Junta for
him. and for which ho was paid 150
rents. Peter Johnson is a Santa Fe
colored porter, and his run ends here,
though ho offered to take the grips
through for the drummer to La Junta,
He failed to turn the grips over to an
other porter here to forward and there
is where he mado the mistake that
caused his arrest.
Annie Smith ha3 transferred to Fe
lix Martinez a, parcel of land In block
Consideration,
11 In East Las Vegas.
Curt-righ-

hus-bnn-

d

yesterday from Salado, and he says
there are going to havo oil In his town

beforo very long.
A company of Boston
capitalists
havo received a lot of fine new drilling machinery and aro about ready to
statt tho drill after oil. B. F, Adams,
tho general manager, has been quite
ol;k, but is getting better now and he
Intends sending tho drill down 4,000
feet, if necessary. Several wells will
bo bored and tho Indications aro good.
Mr. Coman has a couplo of pieces of
tock with him that are strongly Impregnated with oil.

Invariably tells the condition of your
stomach. If you do not eat heartily and
enjoy It, your stomach Is out of order.
Try a fow doses of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters and notice the Improvement. Your apetlto will return, your
food will be properly digested, and
our health In goneral will bo bettor.
It cures Belching-- Insomnia, Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Constipation.
,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

ManagcrTwltchcll contemplates tak

ing tho local ball team on a tottr extending from Lamar, Colo., to Rl Paso,
next month. They will play all the
teams en route. At present It Is the
Intention to get as many games in Las
Vegas as possible.
Mrs. Harden, who has been visiting
back In Iowa for tho past five weeks
nnd attending a sick father, returno.
Saturday evening to Las VegaB.
Miss Minnie Williams loft Saturday
evening for Albuquerquo whero she
will visit with her mother.
C. W. Krous, superintendent of
transportation for the Santa Fo at
Topeka, passed through hero Saturday evening with his family en route
tr. the coast.
George Arnot returned to tho Duke
City Saturday evening after a few
days In Las Vegas.
I. H. Rapp returned Saturday even
ing from Trinidad, Colorado, where
he has been tho past weak on some
contract work.
Capt. E. G. Aujtcn camo back from
his short trip to Wagon Mound on
evening.
Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Kennedy and son,
Frank, and Miss Nellie West, depart
ed today for Dodge City, Kansas, for
an extended visit.
C. L. and George Harris returned
today from Sparks' ranch on tho Pecos. They hnd some flno trout with
them for tho benefit of their "knocker"

Sat-urda- y

TBOUSLE IN OOLOHADOa

YOUR APPETITE

The Mines at tllverten, Cele.. May he
Cleeed.

Sllvcrton, Colo,, Aug, 12. Tho Mine
Owners' association and the Miners'
Union, the former composed of twenty
mines of 8an Juan county, and the latter of over 1,000 members, have Issued schedules of wages beginning August 15. Th'ore Is a decided differenco
uctween the two schedules and unless
there Is a compromise In tho meantlmo
tho mines will bo shut down August
At present both sides have assumed
a determined stand.
Tennessee Editors.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 12. Memliera
of tho Tennessee Press association,
with their wives and families, gathered In Nashvlllo today for their annual
business meeting, which was held this
foronoon In tho rooms of tho Retail
Merchants' association. Only rout I no
business was transacted and the session was cut short to permit tho
editors to make final preparations for
their annual outing. Two trips havo
been planned for, one to the far West,
including visits to Denver, Salt Lako
City and other points, and the second
to Monterey, Tenn. Both parties will

of certain property situated in Mora
county.
Thero wore a couple of "balles" Saturday night on the west aide.
Ben
Romero gave a dance to a largo number of his friends at Buffalo Hall and
a number of young people also gath
ered at Martinez hall and tripped tho
fanuntlc until a lato hour.
Rex Gcyer, who has been in tho city
for the past couplo of weeks, today returned to his homo nt Lafayette, Ind.
At the party given by Mrs. B. M.
Williams Saturday afternoon, thero
guests present and depart tonight.
were twenty-flvouchro and
they Indulged in
Bomo splendid refreshments. The prize
winners wero Mrs. N. S. Belden, first
prize; Miss Mackay, second, and Mrs.
o

d

Charles

S.

Sporleder tho consolation

prize.

Tito Maas camo down last evening
from Mora and says tho crops there
are not very good this year. Tho first
cutting of alfalfa was fair, but the rest
of tho crops are very much below the

Kodol

Dyspepsia Curt.

average, despite tho fact that they bad
a couple of rains thero last week.
Juan Bruno had an operation per
formed for appendicitis yesterday and
is In a very critical condition today.

Digests what you eal

Tats preparation contains all of tha
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you t eat all
the food you want. The moat at njltiva
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
friends.
-- nrmA -His Sight Threatened.
Ala fella.
la
Moss Kefford was taken In tow to
"While nlcnlcklnK last month mv 11 uneiuallori tnr the, ilnmir-Phllil.
day by tho police for being drunk and year old boy was poisoned by some ren with weak stomachs thrive an it.
disorderly.
weed or plant," says w. H. Dibble, or First d6seriUeTes. A diet unnecessary.
no ruuucu mo poi
Uo Long left last night for Colorado sioux uuy. lows,

filrtVin

Springs for a visit.

Tom Fox got one of his hands badly
He was
burned Saturday morning.
filling one of the patent cigar lighters
In O. L. Gregory's whan a spark In
some way Ignited tho. bottle, making It
explode and drenched the hand with
burning gasoline. The force of tho
explosion of tho bottle was very great
nnd one of the show cases was shat

tered.

h

son off his hands Into his eyes and for
a whllo wo wero afraid ho would Ioso
his sight. Finally a neighbor recommended Do Witt's Witch Hazel SalVo
The first application helped him and in J. H. O'Rielly & Co. and B. H. Brlggs
a fow days ho was as well as over."
& Co.

For skin disease, cuts, burns, scalds,

wounds. Insect bites, De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
B. H. Brlggs & Co. anu J. ii. o Kieiiy

ft

Co.

Leahy, of Raton, was
Tennis Tourney at Omaha.
here yesterday and says the oil well
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 11. The open-n- g
pos
as
fast as
thero is going to China
of the second annual Interstate
slble. They are down 2,250 feet and tennis tournament at the Omaha Field
the Indications arc still good for oil. A club today was remarkable for the
peculiarity of the rocks brought up is number and prominence of tho con
that they are very hot and steam testants. Thoso In attendance Includwhen they come In contact with water. ed
the foremost experts of Iowa, Mis
In
1b
Hon. Jerry

The Farmar

iBm The

Gaxdanar

The
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more. Thrr mmV
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mmmarn. worth allttlo
erraf kind, mora
amj loan 11m crainarr
rol.l
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the
the natural temperature
souri, Kansas and Nebraska and tho
the drillers claim, and tho tournament
will decide tho championheat Is not caused by friction of the ship of thoso four states. The events,
drill.
cover soveral days, consist of
.George Flaherty, a railroad man and which singles
and doubles.
men's
a Cheyonno pitcher from tho
league, has been signed by
A Necessary Precaution.
Manager Twltchcll. Ha wlfl go In tho
Don't neglect a cold. It Is worse than
box Monday against Raton. A catcher unpleasant. It is dangerous. By usnamed Moran has also been signed, ing Ono Minute Cough Curo you can
OAVKATft.TRADI MARKS,
and this will make an "all Irish" bat cure It at once. Allays Inflammation,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
tcry.
clears tho head, soothes and strengthMd 7at nataees direct to Waehlaatoa(
eaves Uaae, coeta lees, better service.
Guy Gatchel had an operation per ens tho mucous membrane. Cures
and lung trou
Mr aaa ilaas V P. S. Mat
raHariMeaa- formed for appendicitis Saturday at coughs, croup, throat
sare.
Absolutely
Acts immedibles.
very
successful..
ternoon and It was
ately. Children like it. B. H. Brlggs twft.a Mkt4 aVH
VSwVfSsl ttaTvSjfft
Pedro Chaves and Mrs. Vicente Lu- & Co. and
J. H. O'Rielly & Co.
naalrs SMaletBatlc, ellaaal tears, at
jSw,
Jan, the eloping couplo from Corrlllos.
o
Saturday gave bond In the sum or 1200
Veterans' Reunion.
each for their appearance- at next term
Nevada, Mo., Aug. 11. Final ar
14 SO.
of ccurt and wero given their free rangements havo been mado for the tea
IliLBRaWASMINaTON, a. C.f
will
play
to
here
Tho next ball team
dom.
annual reunion of the Southwest
They will play
bo tho Raton club.
W. G. Hutchlns, of the street railway
Sunday and: Monday, and will come construction company, says he will be Missouri Veterans' association to ho
bC VBARS
strengthened for a battle royal and gin erecting tho poles for tho trolley held at Lako Park this week and the
city Is already donning a gala dress of
.XPfRlCNCI
try to keep the lead they gained the on Monday.
flags and bunting in honor of tho visit
first part of July. Tho citizens here
8am Landla and Enoch: Rogers re
seem to appreciate having a good ball turned Saturday evening from their ors, indications point to an attendance
team, and as long as the enthusiasm trip at Tecoloto. Landls reports the of veterans and their friends from at
least thirty counties. Both Missouri
lasts, so long will thero bo good games killing of a big bear Thursday.
Kansas will contribute prominent
and
hero. An effort Is being made to get
The Invitation hop given by the Man speakers to the program.
TM8C MSJWa
Santa Fe for tho 17th.
Carlo
night
atMonto
Friday
club
dolln
tjerasaaja
Charles Rhodes, tho young pitcher, hall was a most pleasant affair; Quite
puri
bleed
We sell the ereateet ef
has declined the Albuquerquo offer to a crowd participated.
Anraae aaaetaf a aSet aa4 eeaartatlnfi raay
fiers, Acker's Blood Bllxer, under a posairily
aaeertaln rlar opinion free oSethar aa
play with them against Lamar. Charalile. fVmiBtmilra-tkmH. Halt returned Saturday from itive guarantee. It will cure chron rntmtkm lai eroaabty eatewt
L.
strttt fonaeantlalT Haaekooh on Patents
lie is saving himself and giving the his trip to the ranch on tho Conchas. ic and other blood poisons.
you
If
set it tree. Oldest aaencr for aseanns jwtanta.
Patatita taken tiroaea Munn A to. receive
local team thebenefit of his good work. He reports a good rain there and a fair have eruptions or sores on your body, BMial
rwtiea, wHhoet eagres, la tae
Pablo Jaramillo, clerk of school dis supply of grass for grazing.
or are pale, weax or run down, it is
a
monoy
making
$CMK(1l1C
Is
Just what you need. We refund
JllottllCille
trict No- - 4 In old fwn,
If you are not satisned. 60 cents ana A hanilaomrtr trhtatretes:
census of tho school children In the Special Correspondence.
wlr. tmeatetr.
any
Tentia. St a
4DttSc Joarnal,
of
II. J. H. O'Rielly & Co, and B. H. natation
district the boys under twenty and
L
sonlka,
aoMBfaa
fnar
rw
f
Co.
11. Another Brlggs
Aug.
M.,
Vegas,
N.
Las
estiHo
eighteen.
the girls under
smwllilUIMlttM.
chapter waa added to tho Hume family
mates tho count will bo close to 500.
Army of the Philippines.
"KolssV'esrst.i
troubles Saturday night. When Mr
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Aug. 12. Dele
CO.,
E. BURLINGAME
Special Correspondence.
Hume gave the child up ho Unldnaped, gates to tho annual reunion of tho So E.
re10.
Aug.
The
M.,
Las Vegas, N.
It waa on tho understanding that ho ciety of tho Army of tho Philippines, ASSAY
action has sot In with Frank Schmidt, should see tho child as he desired. Sat which opens tomorrow began to arrive KatabUahcd la Calorado, ISM. Sampl.ahyaBallor
tho fellow who monkeyed with guns urday night ho camo down to Mrs today. Colorado has asked accommofor 300 and a number of other mm Ok etTfl PJMSI
ea uneHAace.
Friday, and ho Is quite sick In tho JalL Boone's on Railroad avenue, where dations
states have promised big delegations. aaaAaatTftieia Task
00 'bt. or car lead lets
Tho man will bo given a trial Monday Mrs, Hume Is staying, and becamo
SWeVeaSWiB ism
write let leras.
ex
aro
Hale and Funston
UwreaeeSt.,aver,Caa..
if ho Is able to face tho music. He Is threatening, swearing dlro vengcanco Generals
tonight.
pected
charged with assault with a deadly against Mrs. Hume. She sent for tho
weapon with intent to kill, and tho pollco, and asked for a warrant against
chances aro that ho will cither go to ber husband. Aa the pollco went after
tho asylum or to the penitentiary.
th-samo to Judgo Tafoya, Judgo
Thero aro somo who think that the Woostcr on this side being elck, Mrs,
man was not Insano, and that he was Hume's attorney get wind of tho
only badly excited by tho appearance troublo and had tho warrant squelched
of tho marshal at his Iioubc yesterday and thoro tho matter stands.
to Invest on the ground floor with owners, in a developed free milling
Tho
with a gun, after ho had been chasing troublo does not yei scorn to bo over.
gold mine that has produced, and has expended oa It
bis wife around tho house and had
Three youngsters amused thorn
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
shot at her a couple of times.
selves on Railroad avenue yesterday
complaint
a
on
of
a
member
was
It
la development oa the ledge and a complete tvo starap mill, with all
by loading up with rocks and going up
of tho family that tho marshal went on tho roof of ono of tho houses, and
machinery ready to raa.
other necessary
thoro, as Mrs. Schmidt was afraid
The Osar- - la not a prospect, but a mine that has produced. We
of passers
heads
at
tho
tossing
them
are placing 100,000 shares of development stock at He per share, capher husband would do her violence. by, A complaint was mado to tho po
ital stock 1,060,000 shares, (par value 91 each), fully paid ana
reSbo desires that he bo kept under
to further develop and put the property oa a paying basis.
and tho "kids" given a good scar
straint now, at leant until ho Is well, lice,
with prosecution If
A property lying sear the Oaark, with nowhere as good a showing
and knows what ho is doing. Thecauso ing and threatened
and very little development, self last week to a New Yerk syadlcato
again.
of his actions toward hla wife Is said the offense was committed
for tt00,0N. The Ossrk will pay dividends and be worth par Inelde of
coun
In
Union
entered
been
Butt
has
to bo duo to Jealousy, and he Is addict
elx tr.enths. This is the best investment for the money that has ever
Alphonso
Padilla,
jus
ty,
vs.
Weil
Max
ed to certain drugs which unbalanco
beea ofered to the Investing public.
tlco of tho peaco In precinct 21, and
not lose this opportunity. It will never eeme again.
him mentally.
For further particulars, prospectus, report oa mlae, references, etc.,
Schmidt has a rathet shady record others, to restrain tho jusilco of the
address,
in 'Trinidad, from whence he moved peaco and tho sheriff from enforcing a
here about ten months ago, and hla ar certain judgment in auaenmeni ren
rest here for larceny a few months dered la the case of Leaadro Gallegos
MILLING CO.,
OZARK COLD MINING
ago, deiplto tho fact that he was ae vs. Manuel Lechug a.
itrit has bees entered In Mora coun
quitted, gave him anything but aa a
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
ty by Guadalupe T. Valdes against
vlaMe reputatloa.
Fleyd CetMa sad family wero here rrsactsco Lujaa, to order the partltloii

It

ground,
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I

R08R ft ROSK Lot 8, block 28, N.
Taxes, 111.47; penalty, 68
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $12.25.
STBWAIIT,
WILLIAM Ixit 10,
Mock 10, Eastern addition. Personal,
$75. Taxes, $0.07; penalty, 48 cents;
costs, 20 cents; total, $10.05.
VIJO, EUGENIO Personal, $200.
Taxes, $11,47; penalty, 55 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $12.37.
M. T. Co.

WMITINO, CALVIN W
of NVj
17, township 10,
of NhJi, section
range 4, 40 acres. NEVi of 8WW, section 15, township 10, range 3, 40 acres.
SWtf of NEVi. section 10, township
10, range 4, 40 acres. Taxes, $5.20;
penalty, 25 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
$0.50.

OERMANlA
INSURANCE
LIKE
COMPANY Personal, oltlco fixtures,

Taxes, $11.47; penalty,
costs, 35 cents; total, $12.45.
$200.

C3

ace-qui-

cents;

LORATO,

PRECINCT NO. 28.
CASTILLO, RAMON L. Land 128
by GOO varns, hounded north by Suave-tlra- ,
south by C. W. Lewis, cast by
Arcnal; west by accqula. Personal,

Taxes, !)G cents; penalty
costs, .15 cents: total, $1.35,
$25.

4

Y RUIZ, JOSE Land
LUCERO, FEDERICO Land 10 by
varas, bounded north by 60 yards, bounded north by 11. Garcia,
river, south by hills, cast by L. Mon south by P. Henavldcs. west by road.
toya, west by J. Maostas. Personal, Personal, $25, Taxes, $4.08; penalty,
$G0. Taxes, $7.60; penalty, 39 cents; 2Z cents; costs, 35 cents: total. I4.G5.
costs, 35 cents; total, $8.40.
MUNIZ Y BACA, JE8US Land 90
VELARDE, REFUGIO Land 200 by 90 yards, bounded north by D. Luynrds wide, bounded north, east, south cero, south by M. Garcia, east by accnnd west by public lands. Personal, qula, west by road. Land 23 by 400
$10. Taxes, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents; yards, bounded north by M. Garcia,
costs, 36 cents; total, $9.20.
south by R. Munlz. cast by road, west
by nccqula.
Personal, $35. Taxes,
PRECINCT NO. 32.
70
$7.58; nenalty, 37 cents; costs,
CORDOVAN, PASQUEL
House cents;
total, $8.65.
and land. Personnl, $260. Last half
taxes, $6,35; penalty, 30 cents; costs, PEREA. RENITO Land 102 by 188 V4
varas, bounded north by public road,
35 cents; total, $7.
sctith by N. Lopez, cast by II. Munlz,
GARCIA Y RAEL, MANUEL
House nnd land. Personal, $120. Tax- west by N. Lucero. Land G8 by 1,400
es, 77 cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs, yards, bounded north by Americano,
south by Smith, east by Contra
36 cents; total, $1.15.

MAESTAS

200 by 300

cunts;

PAMFILO

Land.

Per-sona-

Taxes, $10.53; penalty,
35 cents; total, $11.40.

$160.

cents: costs,

l,

52

LOUATO, FRANCISCO ANTONIO
Land 1G0 acres. Personal, $55. Taxes.
$4.02; penalty, 23 cents; costs, 35

cents, total,

$4.60.

west by public road. Land 198
feet by 68 yards, bounded north by
Americano, south by Smith, cast by
public road, west by Maria Lopez.
Land In precinct 8. 60 by 70 yards,
bounded north by M. Gutierrez, south
by publl" road, cast by L. Candelaria,
west by Juan O. Onrcia and Improvements. Personal, $25. Taxes, $1.75;
penalty, 8 cents; costs, $1.40; total,

PRECINCT NO. 33.
ARCHIDEQUE, JOSE DE J. Land
CHAVEZ, MATEO Land 100 by 200 160 acres, bounded north by V. Mlcra, $2.23.
varas, bounded Houth by M, A. y Jura-inlll- south by J. C. Arngon, cast by road,
UIZ, NARCISO Land 30 by GO
east by acoquta. west by S.
west by hills. Personal, $65. Taxes,
bounded north by M. A. Martin,
Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.00; $9.77; penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35 yards,
south by A. Porea, eaBt by A. Vlvlanl,
penalty, 08 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- cents; total, $10.60.
west by M. A. Martin. Personal, $140.
tal, $12.53.
ARAGON, JOSE O. House and Taxes, $9.53; penalty, 47 cents; costs,
FROST, Mnx Land M2 yards by 200 land. Personal, $155. Taxes, $8.23; 35 cents; total, $10.35.
fect, bounded north by uecqulu Madre, penalty, 42 cunts; costs, 35 cents; to-SANDOVAL. FRANCISCO Land 60
south by M. A. y Jaramlllo, east by tal, 111
by 125 yards, bounded north by A.
Public road, commonly known ns Ln
south by Kuhns. east by road,
UACA. Ij. C. DE1 House and laud.
Vega, formerly Juan Chavez'. Taxes. Personal, $135. Taxes, $8.08; penalty, west by Kuhns. Personnl, $55. Taxes,
$3.83; penalty, 22 cents;
costs. 35 40 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.83. $6.72; penalty, 33 cents; costs,
j
cents; total, $1.10.
RACA. FACUNDO C. DE House cents; totnl. $7.40.
Taxes,
SAAVEDRA, FRANCISCO Land 131
Personal, $1G0.
JAKAMILLO PEDRO Land 200 by and laud.
200 vnraa, bounded north by A. Mon-toy- $2.51; penalty, 12 cents; costs,. 35 by 514 yards, bounded north by Dee,
south, east nnd west by Jose naca.
south by R. (labaldon, east by cents; totnl, $2.98.
RACA, C1RIACO O. DE House and Personal, $20. Taxes, $1.52; pcnnlty,
accqula, west by A. Montoya. Land 20
Personal, $1,060. 8 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.94.
by CO varns, bounded north, south, enst land, 1G0 acres.
PRECINCT NO. 37.
and west by P. Jaramlllo. Personal, Taxes, $10.89; penalty, 99 cents; costs,
RECKMAN, E. Improvements on
$55., Taxes, $7.85; penalty, 10 cents; 35 cents; totnl, $21. 23.
RUSTOS, ANASTACIO House and government land. Tnxes, $19.15; pencosts, 70 cents; total, $8.05.
Pcrsonnl, 1110. Taxes, $8.04; alty. 85 cunts; totnl. $20.35.
LOPEZ, FRANK S. Land 100 by land,
toHLETCHER, R. Improvements at
250 vurns, bounded north by R. Cabal-Jon- , penalty, 41 cents; costs, 35 cents;
Rlnnd. Personal, $20. Taxes, $6.51;
south by road, east and west by tnl. $8.50.
GARCIA. DESIDERIO Houbo and penalty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl.
T. Gnbnldon. Land 01 by 300 varas,
Personal, $205. Tnxes. $4.4 1; $7.18.
Itoundoil noith by road, south by J. land.
21 cents; costs, 35 cSnts;
DOLCINCLIO. J. 1J. Improvements
Sanchez, east by F, Sanchez, west by penalty,
$5.
on government lnnd. Taxes, $9.57;
P. Annyn.
Personal $55.
Taxes,
HERRERA, CR.SANTOS Improve-incut- s penalty, 48 cents; costs, 35 cunts; to$10.15; penally, 50 cents;
costs, "0
on government innd. Personnl, tal. $10.40.
cents; totnl, $1 1.35.
$100. Taxes. $8.43; penalty, 42 cents;
CHASE, M. L. Improvements on
LOHATO. MANUEL
ATOCHA
costs, 35 cents; otnl, $9. GO.
government Innd. Taxes, $19.15; penLand 20 by 00 varas, bou.ided north by
LOUATO, DAVID House and land. alty, S5 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
V. Chavez, south, east nnd west by A.
$135. Taxes, $8.04; penalty, $20.35.
Personal.
.1. Cnntlclnrla.
Land. 27 by 10 varas, II cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.80.
CHALLENDER,
W. E. Improvebounded north by F. Gnllenos, south by
LOUATO, FRANCO ANTONIO
ments on government land. Tnxes,
S. Cundelnrln, cast by Atrlsco ditch, House and
Personal, $120. $19.15; penalty, 86 conts; costs, 35
lnnd.
west by J. F. Candelaria. Tnxes. $2.08: Taxes. 77 cents; penalty, 3 cunts; cents; total,
$20.35.
penalty, 12 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- coHts, 35 cents; total, $1.15.
COLEMAN, W. H. improvements
tnl, $3.50.
LUCHRO, JOSE
Land boundod on government land. Taxes, $10.72;
MONTOYA. ARAN Land 200 by north by accqula. south by E. Gonzales, penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 conts; to300 vnraa, bounded north bj" Jesus Ar- oast by Rio Puerco, west by public tal. $11.60.
mljo, south by U. Montoya, east by A. lands.
Improve-munt- s
Porsonal, $10. Taxes, $3.S3:
E I C 1 1 E N D E RG E R ,
A.
Sniichoz west by R. Arniljo nnd Im- penalty, 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; toon government land. Taxes.
provements. Laud 60 by 200 varas, tal, $ 1.37.
$19.15; penalty, 85 cents; cost3, 35
hounded north by A,, Sanchez, south
SANDOVAL, ZENON
Land 100 cents; total, $20.35.
by
nnd east
Pablo Jaramlllo, west by ncrcs. bounded north by N. Gonzales,
ImproveFINCH.
MARY
MRS.
accqula. Land In precinct G, bounded south by V. Sanchez, east by public ment land. Personal, $205. Tnxes,
by
M. Apodnca, south by limits land, west by Rio Puerco,
north
Personal, $lt.G8; penalty, 58 cents; costs, 35
of grant, east by Rarcla, west by
$05. Taxes, $0.32; penalty, 31 cents; cents; total, $12.61.
Personal, $00. Taxes, $10.8"; costs, 35 cents; total, $0.9S,
FOWLES, F. H. Improvements on
penalty, 53 cents: costs, $1.05; total,
SANDOVAL. 11. Land and Improve government land. Taxes. $11.87; pen$12.15.
monta. Personal, $116. Taxes, $8.23; alty, 59 cents; costs, 36 cents; total,
SARRACINO.
CLEMENT E Land penalty, 42 cents; coat3, uu conts; to- $12.81.
100 by 1,000 varas, bounded north by tal, $u.
GAVINS. WILLIAM Improvements
M. Jaramlllo, south by M. Raca, enst
SANCHEZ, MANUEL Land 200 by on government land. Taxes. $7.08;
by Arcnal, west by Hills.
Pcrsonnl 3uu, bounded north by V. Sanchez, penalty. 35 cunts; costs, 35 cents; toTaxeB, $10.53: penalty, 02 centB; smith by V. Chavez, cast by Lomas, tal, $7.78.
costs, 35 cents; total, $11.40.
west by L. Sanchez and Improvements.
GOODWIN,
ImproveTHOMAS
SAAVEDRA. TEODOCIO Land 150 Taxes, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent; ments on government lnnd. Taxes.
by 300 varas, bounded north by road, costs, 35 cents; total, 74 cents.
$7.08; pcnnlty, 30 cents; costs, 35
SANCHEZ, VICENTE Land 300 by cents; totnl. $7.78.
south by P. Artnljo. cast by A. Saavo-dra- ,
by
Zunou
west hills and Improvements, 350 varas, bounded north
OOODWIN, J. (). Lot 4. block S,
Lnnd, 50 by 2C0 varas, bounded north Sandoval, south by Lupn Sanchez, cast Eaglo townslto. Personal,
Taxes,
Improve
by A. Snavedrn, south by J. A. Jara- by D. P.. west by river ard
$10.72; penalty. 63 conts; costs, 20
&
Taxes,
mlllo, kcast by S. Clarcla, west by M ments. Personal. $115.
cents; total, $11.43.
Anaya. Personal. $50. Taxes, $1.91; cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs, 35
CHAVES. C. W. Improvements on
government lnnd. Telegraph or
penalty, 9 cents; costs, 70 conts; total cents; totnl, 95 cents.
o
$2.70.
lines. Pcrsonnl, $500. Taxes,
PRECINCT NO. 34.
$19.15; penalty, 95 cents;
SAAVEDRA.
ANASTACIO Lnnd
costs 70
APODACA,
SOTELO Land
100 by 100 varus, bounded north nnd acres, bounded north and south by J. cents: totnl. $20.80.
HART, JOHN Lotu 19 nnd 20,
south by J. Armljo, enst by J. M. y Jar- R. Apodnca, cast by M. Carabajal, west
amlllo, west, by J. Mora. Personal $130. by P. Gabaldou, In precinct 9. Lnnd 65 block 3, eagle Townslte. Personal, $90.
Taxes. $8.99; penalty, 14 cents; costs, by 20 varas, bounded north by H. Mora, Taxes. $11.49; penalty. 57 emits; costs,
cents: totnl, $12.4G.
35 cents; total. $0.78.
south by public road, uast by R. Mora, 40 HENRY,
A. A. Improvements
on
SEDlLLO. JUAN Land 50 by 50 west by M. Torres. Personal, $25.
yards, bounded north by M. Montoya, Taxes, $1.91; penalty, 9 cents; costs, government land. Taxes, $11.49; penalty, 57 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
south by M. I). Sedlllo, oust by A. J. 70 cents: totnl, $2,70.
Sedlllo, west by C, Garcia. Land 51 by
PACIFICO Land $12.41.
RALLDASARE.
HENRY. PATRICK AND J. S. SUD- 177 varas, bounded north and south by 16 by 30 yards, bounded north by F.
A. J. Chavez, east by C. Onrcla, west Sedlllo, south by public road, cast by DICK Improvements on government
Taxes. $11.87; penalty, 58
by
M. Herrera. Land 13 by 353 va Garcia, west by S. Apodaca.
Per- laud.
ras, bounded north by J, A. Cande- sonal, $185. Taxes, $1.34; penalty, 6 cents; costs. 35 conts: totnl, $12.80".
HOFFMAN
JOHN Improvements
laria, south by J. Saavcdra, cast by cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.75.
land. Taxes. $11.87:
accqula, west by road. Personal. $55.
COYAZO Y M, ESTEVAN
Land on government
58
penalty,
cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Taxes, $2.11; penalty, 12 cents; costo, GO by 100 varns, bounded north by J.
$1.05; totnl, $3.28.
M. Montoya, south by M. Mora y M., 101, 9JJ.HU,
Improve
HOFFHEIM.
GEORGE
cast by Merced hills, west by arroyo. ments
PRECINCT NO. 31.
on government lnnd. Personal,
RLAKE, F. O. Improvements on Personal, $120. Taxes, 77 cents; pen
uu. Taxes, $1.21; penalty, 22 cents;
government land near Uaca grant. alty, 3 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, costs, 35
cunts; total, $4.78.
improvements on government laud $1.15.
KRICK, JOHN Lot 4, block 3,
LUJAN, SALVADOR Land 300 by
near Uland. Personal, $385. Taxes,
Uland townslto. Taxes, $9.57; penalty,
$22.47; penalty, $1.13; costs, 70 cents; 100 varus, bounded north by J. S.
south, cast and west by grant. 48 cents; costs, 55 cents; total, $10.00.
total, $24.30.
LAMP, D. F. Improvements In
GALLEGOS, JUAN FRANCO Land Personal, $55. Taxes, $3.25; penalty, printing office. Taxes. $13.40; pcnnlbounded north, south and cast by pub 15 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $3.75. ty, 62 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
ImproveDA1TON
MONTANO,
lic land, west by F. Duran. Porsonal,
land. (El Car-riz- $14.35.
?3to. Taxes, iiiu.L's: penalty, $1.10; ments on government
LEONARD,
ROSE
B. ImprovePersonal, $G0. Taxes, $2.87; ments.
costs, 35 cents; total, $21.73.
Porsonnl, $25. Taxes, $10.53;
to35
13
cents,
penalty,
costs,
conts;
Land 27 by 300
GARCIA, RAMON
penalty, 52 cents; costs 36 cents;
varas, bounded north by S. C. do Raca. tal, $3.36.
$11.40.
by
500
Land
PEDRO
SCHUUERT.
south by J. G, y Salazar, east and west 1,000
LUCERO, PABLO R. Land 200
Taxes,
$195.
varas.
Personal,
by grant limits. Land .100 varas wide,
varas.
Taxes, $7.GG; penalty. 38
bounded north by Gavlnn Garcia, $11.36; penalty, 56 cents; costs, 35 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.39.
totnl,
cents;
$12.25.
south by El Rto, east by Gavlna GarMADDEN, G, 8. Lot 3. block G,
PRECINCT NO. 35.
cia, west by grant limits. Personal,
Eaglo townslte. Personal, $45. Taxes,
$110. Taxes, 90 cents; penalty, 4
CANDELARIA DE GaUCIA, PIE-DA- $11.G8; pcnnlty, 52 cents; costs, 20
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.70.
Land GO by GO yards, bounded cents; total, $12.40.
GRIEGO,
200 north by P. Contrcras, sLuth by
EM1LIANO Land
MARSH,, O. Improvements. Porynrds wide, bounded north by C.
cast by P. Contrcras, west by sonal. $90. Taxes, $13.79;
67
south by T. Grlego, cast and accqula. Personal, $10, Taxes, $3.46; cents; costs, 35 cents; total,penalty,
$14.80.
west by grant limits. Taxes, $3.83; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 35 conts; toMcQOWAN, II. R. Improvements
penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- tnl, $3.98.
on government lnnd. Tnxes, $15.32;
tal, $4.38.
Land
WILLIAM
FOUNIER.
penalty, 55 cents; costs, 35 conts; toOnrcla, GAVINO Land 300 yards acres, bounded north by Mrs. Wright, tal, $10.22.
wide, bounded north, by J. Dacn, south, south by Indian school, east by Fourth
McCOY, W. D. Improvements on
east and west by grant. Porsonal, $40. street, west by A. A. Looka. Personal, government land. Taxes, $19.15; pcnTaxes, $13.02; penalty, 65 cents; costs, $245.
Taxes, $14.19; penalty, 71 nlty, 85 cents; costs, 35 conts; total,
Can-dolarl-

Can-delarl-

to-n- l,

nco-qul-

u.

tele-phon-

2--

Lu-Ju-

to-ta- l.

nco-qui-

San-dova-

l,

m

35

cents; total,

$14.02.

cents; costs,

35

conts; total,

$15.25.

$20.35.

GRIEGO, JESUS M. Land bound-cGARCIA Y ARAGON, NICHOLAS
Mclaughlin, james improve- north by F. Grlego, south by J, M. Land' GO by 70 yards, bounded north ments
on government land and saloon.
Garcia, east and west by grant limits. by L. Grlego, south by A. Contrcras, Tnxes, $22.97; penalty,
$1.23; costs,
Personal, $05. Taxes, $0.2G; penalty, east by public lands, wcBt by D. Ara-go- 35 cents; total, $24.55.
40 cunts; costs, 35 conts; total, 10.07.
Personal, $20. Tnrcs, $10,39;
McFARLAND, 11. Bland mill and
MAESTAS, JUAN Land and Im- penalty, 61 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Improvements.
Taxes, $22.97; ponal-ty- ,
d

provements, Personal, $60. Taxes, tal, $11.25.
$7,75; penalty, 38 cents; costs, 35
GUTIERREZ Y GARCIA. JOSE
cents; total, $8.48.
Land 50 by GO yards, bounded north by
MAESTAS, KLISEO Land in sec A. J. Garcia, south by C. Garcia, east
tlon 11, township 18 north, range 3 by A. Garcia, west by public road.
cast. Porsonal, $200. Taxes, $11.89; Land 32 by 30 yards, bounded north by
penalty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- 8. Lucero, south by public road, east
tal, $12.83.
by H. Springer, west by Mlrllea esok
if iDBTia nunnn i
tate. Land SO by 200 yards, bounded
wide, bounded norm ny roau, soutn uy north and south by J. G, Aragon, east
T. GonsaloB, cast and west by grant. by Roienwald brothers, west by J.
Land In section 11,
acre. Per. J Rodriguez nnd Improvements, Personnl, $80. Taxes, $9.10; penally, 40 sonal, $45. Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 8
centa; coats, 36 cents; total, $19.
cents; costs, $1.06; total, $8.08,
MAK8TA8, LKONIDKR Land 300
HOLT, MR8. K. B. uaaa In preby
varaa, bounded north by J. M. cinct 12, 102 yarda wide, bounded
Garcia, south by Rio Grande, east by north by aceaula. south by Railroad
J. M. Onreia, west by K. Anearea. Par. avenue, eaat By aeea.ii la, wett by Wll- aoal, 8184). , Taxes, 97.48; penalty, at Ma mmiiih. Taxes, h.73: penalty.
centa; seats, H cents; total, 88.48.
M cents; cotta, if cents; total, $,$$,
1-

-0

$1.24;

costs.

35

cents; total,

$24.55.

W. E. Improvements.
Personal, $220. TaxeB, $9; penalty, 45
cents; costs, 35 ccntB; total, $9.80.
NICKERSON, CHARLES Improve-mentPersonal, $415, Taxes, $17.06;
MEYERS,

s.

penalty, 83 cents; costs, 35 cents; total. $18.24.
O'CONNOR, JOHN Improvements
on government land. Taxes, $22.97;
penalty, $1.23; costs. 35 cents; total,

-

$24.G5.

OVERHULS, J. H. Lot 11. block 1,
Ragle townslte, Personal, $266, Taxea, $14.05; penalty. 70 cents; costs,
20

cents:

teta, t'v.95.

PLOWMANN, W. H. H. Improve-ment- s
on government land, Taxes,
7.M; penalty, 38 cents: coats. 35

cents; total,

88.89.

PHILPOT, MRS. E. A. Improveot No. 13, block L, M., B. & R. addiments on government Innd. Taxes, tion. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents;
$11.49, penalty, 56 cents; costs, 35 coats, 20 cents; totnl, $7.72.
cents; total. $12.40.
Lot No. 14, block L, M B. & R.
PULLIAN, T. S. Improvements on
Taxes,
penalty, 35 cents;
government land. Taxes, $7.G6; pen- costs, 20 cents;$7.17;
total, $7.72.
alty. 39 contt; costs, 35 cents; total,
Lot No. 15, block L, M B. & R.
?8 40.
Taxea, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents;
REED, GEORGE Improvements on costs, 2o conts; totnl, $7.72.
government land, Taxes, $1.91; penLot No. 10, block L, M., B. & R.
alty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
Taxes, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents,
$2.35.
costs, 20 cents; total, $7.72.
RILEY,
EDWARD Improvements
Practlonnl lot No. 21, block A, M
on government Innd. Taxes, $11.49; B. & R. nddltlon. Taxes, $7.17; penal-ty- ,
emially, 66 cents; costs, 35 cents; to35 cunts; costs, 20 cents; total,
$12.40.
nddl-tlo-

nddl-tlo-

nddl-tlo-

tal.
SAVERS,

$7.72.

ImproveWILLIAM
ments on government Innd. Taxes,

South fractional lot No. 9, block No.
Lot No. 6. Mgt No. 24, B.
Eastern addition. Taxes, 83 cents; dltlon. Taxea 91 eeata;. peaafty, 4
penalty, I cunts; costs, 20 cents; total, conts; costs, 20 oa4a; total, fl.ll.
$1.07.
Lot No. 1, btaak Ne. 3, M. ft L.
Taxea, 8f eaata; nenalty, 4
Lot No. 10, block No, 49, Eastern ad'
total, $1.11. , ,
dltlon. Tnxes, $1.01; pcnnlty, 5 cents; cents; costs, 20
Lot No. 2, bloek No. 2,( B. ft L. adcosts, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
dition. Taxes. 87 eenta; ponalty, i
North fractional lot No. 11, block 49, conts;
costs, 20 eaata; total. $1.11.
Eastern addition. Taxes, S3 cents;
3, block No. 3, B. ft L. adNo.
Lot
penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; lotnl,
87 cents; penalty, 4
dition.
Taxes.
$1.07.
49,

n.

c4a;

cents; costs.

20

centa; total,

H'l

$1.11.

South fractional lot No. 3, block 48,
Lot No. 4, block No. 3, B. ft h.
Tnxes, 83 conts;
Eastern addition.
Taxes. 87 centa; penalty, 4
pcnnlty, 4 cents; coots, 20 conts; total, cents; costs, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
$1.07.
Lot No. 5, block No. 3, B, ft L. adLot No. I, block No. 48, Eastern ad- dition.
Tnxes. 8T centa; penalty, 4
dition. TaxoH, $1.01, penalty, 5 cents; cents; coats, 20 cents; totnl( $1.11.
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
Lot No. 6, block No. 3, B. ft L. adNorth fractional lot No. 5, block 48, dition. Taxee. 87 centa; penalty, 4
Eastern addition.
Taxes, 83 ceiits; cents; costs. 20 cents; total. 11.11. adLot No. 10, block No. 28, B, ft L.
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
dition. Taxes. 43 cents; penalty, 2
$1.07.
cents.
costs, 20 centa; total.
South fractional lot No. 9, block 48, cents;
Lot No. 11, block No. 29, B. ft L. adEastern addition.
Taxes, 83 cents; dition.
Taxes. 43 cents; penalty, 2
penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents;
n.

Fractlonnl lot No. 22, block A, M.,
B. & R. addition. Taxes, $7.17; ponnl$19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, 35 ty, 35 conts; costs, 20 cents; total,
cents; total. $20.45.
$7.72.
STILL, J. S. Improvements
on
lot No. 23, block A, M., B.
government land. Taxes, $7.GG; pen- & Fractional
R. addition.
Taxes, $14.33; penalty,
alty, 38 cents; costs, 25 cents; total, 71 conts;
costs, 20 centa; total, $15.24.
$8.39.
Lot No. 20, block number 3, Armljo
SCHEURICH, C. A. Improvements y Otoro nddltlon. Taxen,
$7.17: penalon government land.
Porsonnl, $30. ty, 35 cents; costs, 20 icnts; total.
total,
Tnxes, $8.81; penalty, 44 cents; costs, $7.72.
$1.07.
35 cents; total, $9.60.
No. 20, block D,,Dunn
lot
Fractlonnl
Lot No. 10, block No. 48, Eastern adSMITH, S. Improvements on gov- & Alexander addition. Tnxes, $1.72;
ernment land. Taxes, $19.15: pcnnl- pcnnlty, 8 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, dition. Taxes, 83 cents; penalty, 4
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, total,
ty. 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $2.20.
$20.45.
oast
Fraction
of lot. No. 7, block A, $1.07.
SNYDER, J, D. Improvements on Dunn & Alexander addition. Tnxos,
South fractional lot No. 4, block 47.
government land. Taxes, $19.15; pcn- $3.41;
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pcnnlty, 17 centa; costs, 20 Eastern addition.
nlty, 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, cents; totnl, $3.81.
pcnnlty, 4 centB; costs, 20 centa; total,
$24.
South
lot No. 6. block C, $1.07.
SPEARS, J, C. Improvements on Dunn & fraction
North fractlonnl lot No. 5, block 47,
Alexander nddltlon. Taxes,
government lund. Taxes, $19.15; pen- $3.44;
pennlty, 17 cents; costs, 20 Eastern addition.
Taxes, 83 cents;
alty, 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, cents; totnl, $3.81.
pcnnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; otal,
$20.45.
hot No. 2, block No. 3, Northern ad- $1.07.
THOMAS, HENRY Improvements dition. Taxes. $3.44; penalty,
17 cents;
Lot No. 10, block No. 47, Eastern
on government land.
TaxeB, $7.66; costs, 20 cents totnl, $3.81.
Tnxes, $1.04; penalty, 5 cents;
penalty, 38 cents; costs, 35 cents; to12,
No.
block numbor 4, costs, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
Fraction lot
tal, $8.38.
penNorthern addition. Taxes, $1.44;
North fractlonnl lot No. 11, block 47,
VAN ALLEN, i!. D, Unknown heirs alty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Eastern nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
of lot 18, block 2, Eaglo townslte. $1.71.
pennlty, I conts; costs, 20 con's; total,
I.nBt half taxes, $5.74; pcnnlty, 28
No. 12, block number 4, $1.07.
Fraction
lot
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $6.22.
F. G. Spot addition. Taxes, $17.17;
WALLACE, J. M. Lots 0, 7 and 8, penalty, 88 cents; costs, 20 cents;
Lot No. 8. block No. 30, B.
L. adblock 10, Eaglo townslte.
Personnl,
dition. Tnxes, 87 conts: ponnlty, 4
$18.85.
$490, Taxes, $17.81; pcnnlty, 89 cents;
Fraction lot No. 4, block C, U. D. F. cents; costs. 20 cents; total, $1.11.
costs, 60 cents; totnl, $19.30.
Lot No. 9. block No. 30, B. & L. adTaxes, $17.17; penalty, 88
addition.
WEST, GEORGE W. Improvements cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $18.85.
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
on government land. Pcrsonnl, $315.
Lot No. 5, block C, U. D. F. addition. centa; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.11.
Taxes, $12.11; pcnnlty, 59 cents; costs, Taxen, $10.60; penalty, 53 ccnt3;
Lot No. 10, block No. 30, U. & L. adcosts,
35 cents; total $13.05.
20 ccnte; total, $11.33.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
WILSON, B. D. Improvements on
Lot No. G, block D, U. D. F. addition. cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.11.
governmj.it land. Personal, $50. Tax- Taxes, $10.60; penalty, 53 cents;
Lot No. 11, block No. 30, B. & L. adcosts,
es, $5.74; penalty, 28 cents; costs, ;; 20 cents; totnl, $11.33.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; ponnlty, 4
cents; total, $6.37.
Lot No. 7, block D, U. D. F. nddtlon. cents; costs, 20 cents; lotnl. $1.1 1.
PRECINCT NO. 38.
Lot No. 12. block No. 30, 11. & L.
Tnxes, $10.G0; penalty, 53 conts: costs,
Tnxes, 87 cents; ponnlty, 4
ADAMACK. JOE Improvements on 20 cents; total, $11.33.
Lot No. 8. block D. U. D. F. addition. cents; costs, 20 conts; totul, $1.11.
government land. Taxes, $2.30; penLot No. 7, block No. 31. U. & L. adalty, 15 cents; costs. 35 conts; toal, Taxes, $10.00; pennlty, 53 conts; costs,
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
20 cents; totnl, $11.33.
$2.80.
Lot No. 9. block D, U. D. F. nddltlon. cents; costs, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
ANDERSON, F. M. Improvements
Lot No. 8, block No. 31, U. & l"ad-dltloon government land. Taxes, $11.49; Tnxes, $7.17; pennlty, 35 cents; costB,
Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
penalty, 69 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- 20 conts; totnl, $7.72.
East 25 fraction lots Nob. 7, 8 and 9, cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
tal, $12.43.
Lot No. 9, block No. 31, B. & L. adANDERSON, II. E. Improvements 3locks 70 and 3, H. II. addition. Taxes.
on government land. Personal, $100. $7,717; penalty, 35 cents; costs, 20 dition. ' Taxes, S7 cents; pennlty, 4
cents; costs, 20 cents; totul, $1.n.
Taxes, $19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, cents; totul, $7.72.
Lot No. 10, block No. 31, 11. & L. nd35 cents; total. $20.45.
West 67 fraction lots Nob. 7, 8, nnd 9., dltlon.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
BRENNAN, MRS. J. Improvements block number 3, II, H. nddltlon. Taxes,
on government land. Tnxes, $7.08; $3.41; pennlty, 17 cents; costs, 20 conts; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 11, block No. 31, B. & L. adpenalty, 35 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- ccnt; total, $3.81.
tal. $7.78.
Lot No. 9. block No. , Nchols and dition. Taxes, 87 conts; pennlty, 4
DUNCAN, JAMES Improvements Rowdcn addition. TnxeB $1.72; penal-ty- . cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 12, block No. 31, 11. & L. adon government land. Taxes, $4.79;
8 cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $2.00.
penalty, 25 conts; costs, 35 conts; toLot number 17, block number 18, Po- dition. Taxes, 87 conts; penalty, 4
20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
tal, $5.39.
rea addition. Taxes, $1.72; pennlty, cents; costs,
Lot No. 8, block No, 32, B. & L. adFRANE, GEORGE
Improvements 8 centB; costs, 20 conts; total, $2.00.
on government hind. Taxes, $4.79;
Lot number 18, block number 18, Pe-ic- a dition. Taxes, 87 cunts; pcnnlty, 4
costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
penalty. 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; toaddition. Taxes, $1.72; ponnlty, cents;
Lot No. 9, block No. 32, B. & L. ndtal. $5.39.
8 cents; costs, 20 centB; totnl, $2.00.
dltlon. TaxcH, 87 cents; penalty, 4
IIARTNEY, PADDY Improvements,
a
Lot numbor 29, block number 10,
on government lnnd. Taxes, $11.S7;
Taxes, $1.72; pcnnlty, cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
addition.
Lot No. 10, block No. 32, D. & L.
penalty, 58 conts; costs 35 cents; to- 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.00,
tnl, $12.80.
Lot number 30, block number 10, Po- cents; Taxes, 87 cunts; ponnlty, 4
costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
HANCOCK is POWERS Improve- rea addition.
Taxes, $1.72; penalty,
Lot No. 11, block No. 32, B. & L.
ments on government land. Taxes, 8 conts; costs. 30 cents; total, $2.00.
Tnxos, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
$11.87; penalty, 68 cents; costs, 35
Lot No, 1, block V, J. Apadaca addicents: total, $12.S0.
tion. Taxes, $33.83; penalty, $1.09; cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 12, block No. 32, B. & L. adKELLY, ED Improvements on
costs. 20 cents: total, $30.02.
87 cents; penalty, 4
land. Taxes, $14.30; penalty,
South fraction lot No. 6, block Y, dition. Taxes,
costs, 20 cents; otal, $1.11,
71 cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $15.12. Eastern addition.
Taxes, $2.86; pen cents;
Improve- alty, 13 cents; coots, 20 ceutB; total, L ot No. 7, block No. 03, . & L. adT110MA&
JAMISON,
dition. Taxes, 87 ccuts; pennlty, 4
ments on government lnnd. Taxes, $3.19.
costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11.
$14.36; pcnnlty. 73 cents; cosis, 23
Fractlonnl lot No. , block Y, East- cents;
Lot No. 8, block No. 33, 11. & L. adcents; total. $15.42.
ern addition. Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
KLISKEY, FRANK Improvements cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
costs, 20 conts; total. $1,11.
on government hind.
Taxea, $2.30;
South hnlf lot No. 4, block No. 18, conts:
Lot No. 9, bloc No. 33, R. & L. adponnlty, 10 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.72; pen
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
tal. $2.75.
nlty, 9 cents; costs, 20 conts; total, dition. costs,
20 cents; total, $1.11.
cents;
McCRARY, HENRY Improvements 53.01.
Lot No. 10, block No. 33, B. & L. adon government lnnd. Tuxes, $4.79;
South half lot No. 7, block No. 19, dition.
Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
penalty. 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- icaRtorn addition. Taxes, S1.72: nen
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
tal, $5.39.
nlty. 9 cent3; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; No.
11, block No. 33, B. & L. adLot
UNKNOWN OWNER8.
$2.01.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Fractional lot No. 13, block O. A. &
South half of lot No. 1, block No. 19, cents;
costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
P. addition. Tnxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 liastorn addition.
Tnxos, si,72: pen
Lot No. 12, block No. 33, B. & L. adcents; costs, 20 cents; total, $3.81.
ally, 9 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, dition.
Taxes, 87 centt,, penalty, 4
Fractional lot No. 14, block O, A. & S.oi.
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
P. nddltlon. Taxes, $1.72; penalty, S
Lot number 12, block numbor 12, cents;
Lot No. 7, block No. 34, B. & L.
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.09.
nxcB, 13.14: pen
hastern nddltlon.
Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
Lot No. 19, block W. A. & P. addition nlty. 10 conts; coste, 20 cents; total,
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11,
Taxes, $5.15; pcnnlty, 25 cents; costs, 3.80.
Lot No. 8, block No. 34, B. & L. ad20 cents; total, $5.G0.
South half lot No. 4, block No. 20,
Lot No. 17, block Q. A. & P. addition. Eastorti addition. Taxes, $1.72: pen dition. Tnxes, 87 cunts; penalty, 4
Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, nlty. 9 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 9, block No. 34, B. & L. ad20 cunts; totnl. $3.81.
$2.01.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, l
Lot No. 18, block Q, A. & P. addition.
South fractional lot No. 2, block M, dition.
Taxes. $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.04; pen- cents; costs, 20 cento; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 4, block No. 18, U. & L. adso cents; totnl, $3.81.
nlty. 6 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, dition.
Taxea, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Lot No. 19, block Q, A. & P. addition. $1.29.
20 cents; total, $1.11.
cents;
costs,
Tnxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs,
3,
M,
block
Lot No.
Eastern addition.
Lot No. 5, block No. IS, B. & L. ad20 cents; total, $3.81.
Tnxes, $1.24; ponnlty, G cents; costs, dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Lot No. 20, block Q, A. & P. nddltlon. 20 conts; total, $1.50.
Cents;
20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
costs,
Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs,
North fractional lot No. 4, block M,
Lot No. 0, block No. IS, B. & L. ad20 cents; total. $3.81.
Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.04; pon- dition.
Taxes, S7 conts; penalty, 4
Lot No. 21, block Q, A. & P. addition. nlty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Taxes, $3.44: pcnnlty, 17 conts; costs, $1.29.
Lot No. 7. block No, 18, B. & L. ad20 cents; total, $3.81.
South fractional lot No. 8, block M,
Lot No. 22, block Q. A. & P. addition. Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.04; pen-ult- dition. Taxes, & cents; ponalty, 4
cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Taxes, $3.44; pcnnlty, 17 cenU; costs,
5 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
Lot No, 8, black No. 18, U. & L. ad20 cents; total, $3.81.
$1.29.
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; pcnnlty, 4
Lot No. 23, block Q, A. & P. addition.
Lot No. 9, block M, Eastern nddltlon. cents;
costs, 20 cun-s- ; totul, $1.11.
Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Tnxes, $1.2f; pennlty, 0 cents; costs,
Lot No. 9, block No. 18, B. & L.
20 cents; total, $3.81.
20 cunts; total, $1.50.
Taxes, 87 conts; penalty, 4
Lot No. 24, block Q, A. & P. addition.
North fractional lot No. 10. block M.
Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.04; pen- cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 1, block No. 17. U. (i L. ad20 centB; total, $3.81.
alty, 5 cents; costs, 20 conts; total, dition.
Taxes, 87 conts; penalty, 4
Fraction south of lot No. 287, block $1.29.
centa; costs, 20 centa; total, $1.11.
number 24, Armljo & Bros nddltlon.
South fractlonnl lot No. 3, block M,
Lot No. 2, block No. 17, B. & L. adTnxos, $3.41; penalty, T cents; costs, Eastern nddtlon, Tnxes, 83 cunts; pendition. Taxes, 87 cents: penalty, 4
20 cents; total, $3.81.
nlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, cents;
costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Froctton east of lot No. 77, block $1.07.
Lot No. 3, block No. 17, B. & L. adnumber 7, Armljo & Bros.' uddiCion.
Lot No. 4, block M, Eastern addition. dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Taxes, $3.44; penalty, 7 cents; costs, Taxea, $1.04; ponnlty, 5 cents; costs,
cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
20 cents; totnl, $1.29.
Lot No. 4, block No. 17, B. & L.
Lot No. 78, block No. 7, Armljo &
North fractional lot No. 5, block M,
Taxes, S7 conts; penalty, 4
Bros.' addition. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, Eastern addtion. Taxes, 83 conts; pencents;
20 cents; total, $1.11.
costs,
35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $7,72.
alty, 4 centB; costs, 20 centB; total,
No. 5, block No. 17, B. & L. adLot
G,
1,
No.
block
Fractional lot
number
$1.07.
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
Armljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44;
South fractional lot No. 9, block M,
penalty, 7 cent; costs, 20 cents; costs, Eastern addtion. Taxes, 83 cents; pen- cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 6, block No. 17, B. & L. ad20 cents; total, $1.71.
nlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts: total, dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; ponalty, 4
Fractional lot No. 7, block number 1, $1.07.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Armljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44;
Lot No. 10, block M, Eastern addiLot No. 7, block No. 17, B. ft L.
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 80 cents; costs, tion.
Taxes, 83 cents; penalty, 4
Taxos, 87 cents; penalty, 4
20 cents; total, $1,71.
conts: costs, 20 cents; total, 11.07.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Fractional lot No. 8, block number 1,
North fractional lot No. 11. block M,
Lot No. 8, block No. 17, B. ft L. ndArmljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44; Eastern addition.
Taxea, 83 conts;
ennl.q- - iwniUv A
penalty, 7 centa; posts, 20 conts; coats, penalty, 4 cunts; coats, 29 cents; total, dltlon. Taxes. 87
20
cents;
costs,
conts;
total, $1.11. '
20 centa; total, $1.71.
$1.04.
u,
mo.
L.oi
17, u, ft L. aduiock
Fractional lot No. 9, block number 1,
South fractional lot No. 3, block No. dition. Taxes, 87 centr;
penalty, 4
Armljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44; 49, Eastern addition. Taxes, 83 cents; conts;
costs, 20 conts; total. $1.11.
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 centB; costs, penalty, 4 cents; coats, 30 cents; to.
Lot No. 10. block No. 17. n. A I,
20 cents; total, $1.71.
tal, $1.07.
dltlon. Taxea, 87 cents; nenalty, 4
Fraction east of lot No. 460. block
4,
Lot No. block No. 49, Baatern addicoats, 20 conts; total, 81,11.
number 15, Armljo Bros.' addition. Tax tion. Taxea, $1.04; penalty, 6 cents; cents;
Lot No. 11. block No. 17. B A T.
es, 92.88; penalty, 24 centa; coats, 20 coats, 20 centa; total,
dltlon. Taxes. 87 cents; nenalty 4
centa; total, $3.30.
North fractional lot Ne, 8, block No.
eaata. 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 16. block B. M.. B. ft R. ad 49, Baatern addition. Tanea, 83 centa: cents;
Lot No. 12, block No, 17, B. tc L. addition.
Taxea, $17.17; penalty, 88 nenalty, 4 centa; cotta, 24) aaats; total, dition.
naaaa. 87
1
cent; easts, to ctets; total, $18.$$,
87 centa.
. ,
cents; ccto, JW cents; total, 11,11. '
to-ta- l,

Pe-rc-

t,

--

n.

ic.

,.

l,f.,

rout, su.llu

cents; costs,

20

centa; total, 88, centa.

Lot No. 12, block No. 29, R. ft L. addition. Taxes, 43 centa; peaaKy, 2
cents; costs, 20 centa; total, 88 centa.
Lot No. 1, block C, County nddltlon.
Taxes, 65 centa: penalty, 3 centa;;
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 centa.
Lot No. 2, block C, County addition.
Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 centnjr
costs, 20 cents; total; 88 cents.
Lot No. 3, block C, Connty addition.
Taxes, G5 cents: penalty, 3 cents;
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
Lot No. 4, block C, County addition-Taxe- s,
penalty, 3 cents;
65 centB;
costs, 20 conts; total, 88 cent.
Lot No. 5, block C, County addlUon.
Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 centa;

centa.

costs,

20

cents; total,

costs,

20

cents; total; 88 cents.

88

Lot No. 6, block C, County addition.
Taxes, 65 centa; penalty, 3 cents;,
costs, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
Lot No. 1, block A, County addition.
Taxes, G5 centa; penalty, 3 centa
Lot No. 2, block A, County addition.

Taxes,

penalty,

centa;

65

3

cents;

coats, 20 cents; total, 88 cents.
Lot No. 3, block A, County addition.
Taxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 cents;
costs, 20 cunts; total, 88 cents.
Lot No. 4, block A, County addition.
Tnxes, 65 cents; penalty, 3 centa;

costs,

20

cents; total,

costs,

20

cents; total,

88

cents.

Lot No. 20 Vj block F. Baca ft Armljo
addition, taxea $2.48; penalty, 12
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.80.
Lot No. 7, block A, Juan Armljo, addition; taxes, $1.45; penalty, 7 cents;
$1.72.

Lot No, 2, block number 3, 8. Apa-doc- a
addition; taxes, $1.24; penalty, 6
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.50.
Lot No. 2, block number 3, 8. Apa-doc- a
addition; taxes, $1.24: nenalty, 6
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.50.
Lot No. 1, block number 5, Northern
nddltlon; tnxes, $5.16; penalty, 25
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $5.81;
Lot No. 3, block number 13, H. II.
addition; taxes, $7.16; penalty 35

cents; costs,

20

centa: total,

$7.71.

LAND GRANTS.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF ANGOSTURA LAND GRaNT The roasen-sio--

n,

right ot possession and alf
of equity of, la and to all, taat
tract or grant of land known and called tlio Angostura land grant, situate
ln the county of Bernalillo and territory of New Mexico, comprising and
containing 1,554 acres, more or lea,
nnd composed of grazing lands ot the
vnluo ot 30 cents per acre. The said
lands wcr confirmed to tae legal representatives of Jcotta M, Castillo at al.,
and nro owned by some person or. persons unknown, and are owned and
claimed by several pcrsobs having, or
claiming undivided Interests therein.
For n moro complete description ot
the said tract of lano reference la. here,
by given nnd made to the description
and boundaries thereof cm , file In the
olllco ot tho surveyor general of New
Mexico, which said description and
boundaries aro hereby made a part of
this description. Taxes, $17.18; penalty, 83 cents; costs, 36 cents; total.

Inter-tcre- st

i

$1S.36.

UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON
COLORADO LAND GRANT The
right of possession and all Interests or equity of, In and to all that
grant or tract of land known and called the Canon Colorado laud grant, situate In tho county of Bernalillo and'
the territory of New Mexico, compr taingaud containing 800 acres, mere er..
less, ind composed ot grazing lands eC
the value of 30 centa per acre.' The
said lands are not confirmed or .patented and aro owned and pet anted!' and
arc owned by some person or persons
unknown, and are owned and claimed
by sovoral persona having or claiming
undivided Interest therein. For n more
complete description ot the said tract
of laud reference is hereby given and
mndu to tho deseriptloR and boundaries thereof on file In the oMee of the
pos-sessio- n,

surveyor general of New'Mexlco.whlch
said description and .henndarlee are
hereby made a part of this description.
Taxes, $9.19; penalty, 48 cents; costs,
25 cents; total, $9.84).
Notice Is further given that the undersigned tax collector for Bernalillo
county, will, on the tret Monday of
October, 1902, otter, far sale at public auction at the front door ot the
court Iioubo of Bald eennty, In the man-no- r
provided by taw, the property set
forth and described la the foregoing
list, or so much thereof aa may bo nee.
essury
to realise the respective
amounts due, and thai saM sale will
bo continued from day to 'day, hot exceeding sixty days.
of said
pioperty has been dlinod"of. '

nnHll

CHA8.

jfciW!ALTJ.

Treasured and
CeUeHor of
Bernalillo county, New Mes4co
First publication, Angnat 2 182,
ex-C4-

NOT

LES

THAW

hereby jg4ven
t the fol-lowing list contain the
ot the
owners of all property
which the
tnxcB levied in the year Mel, In and
for tho territory of
i, conn- ty of Bornallllo
of AlhH- qucrquo, amounting to
than $15,
have become dell
with
a description of the
the
amount of taxes,
and eoata
duo opposite each
deaciip-tlon, together wha
anmsjBBjMv stale
or
rocnt
the taxea wWMbb pereoaal
Notlcn Is

t

property, where nW
duo from the
efjnmwnr owners:

PRaWf$jr

LUCBRO.
by 4.000 vara,

ancaes, sawn

ditch, west hp.

prevententa,"

:v;v

3

'

da north by It Lucoro, south by bounded north by T. Lucoro, south bylby R. Armljo, south by M. Herrera,
went by Itlo rond. cast 1...T Sanchez, west by
by rond wst by ditch. Land In
Uicero. cast1(1ly hlUsr. varan,
bound- quia. Land, 75 by 100 varas, bounded precinct No, 6. 160 by 600 yards,
Graad. Land by 300
pub-llnorth by river, smith by Albuquerque bounded norm by W. Douglass, south
ed north, south. eat and went by
LiiBt Land company, east by river, west by by W. S. Burke east by hills, west by
lands. Personal, $2,05.1.
hair taxes, $12 35. penalty, f2.il ; Albuquerque Land company. Personnl river. Interest In Roman Maria Pedro
$125.
Taxes, $21.09; penalty, $1 23; .Padllla grant Personal $1 10. TaxeH,
caats, fl.05: total. $15. 61.
conta, $1.05; total, $20.97.
$53.05; penalty, $2.03; costs 2.45; to- PRECINCT NO. 4.
Personal,
SANCHEZ, GABRIEL Lntid, 100 by tab $67.73.
IURELA. ALFREDO
Land,
TONEY
Laat half tnxes, $24.21; pen- 300 yards, bounded north by new nco- ' MICIIELBACIt,
11.150.
bounded north by plaza, south by alley,
alty. 1.21; costs, 35 cents; total, quia, south by Tomiis Sanchez, enst
public road, west by Contra ncojuin. east by A. Gl do Romero, west by A. P.
''CANDELARIA
UK GARCIA.
Personal, $1,165. Taxes, $20.t. , penal-- do Garcia. Personnl property, $830.00.
l.nnd 253 by ty, $1.62; costs, 35 cunts; total, $28.37. Taxes, $67.09: penalty, 2.90; costs, 35
CO by 400 varan,
500 varaa. Tnx. (Last half taxes.)
Land 10
COO varas.
cents; toini, w).;n.

I
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP BARTO "made Yd the leacflptlon'Wd botlim-rie- s
total, LOME FERNANDEZ LAND GRANT
thereof on Ale In tho office of tho ed by tho legal representatives of Pe$73.54.
The possession and right of possession, surveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch dro Sanchez, and aro owned by somo
MEDLER, EDWARD North 25 feet nnd all Interest or equity of, In and to nald description nnd boundaries arc person or persons unknown, nnd aro
of lotn 19 to 24 inclusive, block 22, N.I nil that grant known and called the hereby mnde a part of thin description. owned nnd claimed by several persons
, Taxen, $403,01; pennlty, $20,15; cents, having or claiming undivided Interests
M, T. Co, South 60 feet, lots 13, 14 nnd Bartolomc Fernandez land grant,
therein. For a more complete descripblocn J, A. & P. addition. Last half ntn In the county of Bernalillo and tor- - 35 cents; total, $424.51.
tion of the snld tract of land referenco
taxen, $58.70;
penalty, $2.44; costs, rltory of New Mexico, comprising and
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP EL
containing 25,424 acres, more or less,
$1.80; total. $03.
LAND GRANT Tho posaes-slo- Is given and made to tho description
MYERS, M. F. Lot 10. block 2,Baca and composed of grazing lands to the
right of possession nnd all Inter- mid boundaries tbereo' on file In the
nddltlon. Loth I to 5 Inclusive, block value of 30 cents per aero. The said est or equity of, In and to nil that grant office of tho surveyor guicrnl of New
1), A. & P. addition. Improvements on lands nro confirmed to the legal re pre- - or tract of lnnd known and called tho Mexico, which snld description and
government land In precinct 37. Tnxcn, sentntlven of Roman A. Baca, and are El Valleclto land grant, situate In tho boundaries aro horoby mado a part of
pennlty, $2.18; costs, si. 55; owned nnd claimed by sovornl persons county of Bernalillo and territory of this description. Taxes, $i.57; pen$49.09:
claiming undivided interests therein. New Mexico, comprising nnd contain- alty. $3.87; costs,, .'to cents; totnl
total, $53.72.
PEA RLE, O. A. Lot 12. block 15, II. For a complete description of the said ing 4,800 nnron, more or less, nnd com- $81.79.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
co, I23U3: penalty, $1.09; costn, 36
SANCHEZ. TOMAS Land, 200 by
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
300 yards, bounded north by G. San
cents . total, $25.37.
WESTERN HOMESTEAD AND IR- H. addition. Lot 11, block lo, It. H. ad- tract of land reference Is given and. posed of grazing lands of the value of
MAM EL 1). Land cbez, south, cast nnd west by public RIGATION COMPANY, (B. Montnno dltlon. West half lot 7, bloc 10, It, H. mado to the description nnd
30 cents per acre. The said lands are OF CHILILl LAND GRANT The posGONZALES.
file
8,
office
In
i
lot
of
on
block
by
10
lea
bounded
varan,
the
the
north
halt
thereof
west
feet
not confirmed or patented and are session, right of possession, and nil In110 by S00
rond and Improvements. Land, 100 by Grant.) Land, 30.000 acres. Taxes, 10,
II. II. nddltlon. Lot 1. block 11. A. surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch owned by some person or persons un- terest or equity of, In and to all that
M Yraaarrl. south by M. Bledsoe, oust 300 yards, bounded north by P. Arml- $287.18;
costs, 36
$11.35;
penalty,
& P. nddltlon.
Taxes, $90.30; penalty, said description nnd boundaries are known, nnd aro owncM and claimed by grant known nnd called the Town of
by ncequla, west by T Gutierrez. Land jo, south and ennt by public road, wont cents; total, $301.88.
$1.50; costs, $1: totnl, $95.S0.
hero mado a part of this description. several persons hnvliiK or claiming un- Chilili land grant, sltunto in the county
CO by 200 varas. bounded north by P. by sand hills.
Land, 100 by 100 ynrdn,
PRECINCT NO. 16.
PEARCE. F. I.. Lots 7 nnd 8, block Taxes. $257.50; pennlty, 111.87; costs, divided Interests therein. For n more of Bcrnnllllo nnd territory of Now MexMontovn. south by T Gutierrez, cant bounded north by II. Unrein, south by
SAMORA, FELIX Land. 31 acres, 21, 11. II. nddltlon.
Personnl,
$356. 36 cents; totnl, $279.72.
compluto description of tho nald land ico, comprising nnd containing 31,110
by acequla west by road. Land 40 Juan Gallegos, east by Juan Romero,
,1rv.,.M.c! nv n vnv reference In hereby given nnd made to acres, moro or less, and composed of
by 2.000 varas. Land 132 by 2.000 var-a- s west by Trlnldnd l.ucero. i.and, luu bounded north by Tecoloto ditch, south Taxes. $S9.09; pennlty, $1.10; costs, 40
by
springs,
Juan
by
east
Tecoloto
cents; total. 93.95.
Land 55 by 200 yards, bounded north by pubthe description nnd boundaries thereof grazing lnndn to tho valuo of 30 conta
Land 46 by 7o varan.
uiwini-i- uu
west by Main nrroyo. Personal,
Personal, $225. Lnnt lic land, south by N. Savedro,
" or possession,
RINEHART. T. B. Lot 2. block E, "
bv" )00 varan.
on file In the office of tho surveyor por acre. Tho said lands were confirmenst by
an
;
rignt
possession,
ami
ponnlty,
21,
block
51.71
A. & P. addition. Lota 20 nnd
penalty, $1.62; public road, west by J. It. Sannioz. 15. Taxes, $31.27;
genernl of New Mexico, which snld de- ed to the Inhabitants of Chlllll, and
halt taxes. $32.58nnu
or
01
equity
to
nil
in
tnai
7
microni
tolnl,
$30.33.
1. A. & P. addition. Lots
nnd 8. block
scription nnd boundaries arc hereby aro owned by person or porsons unconls. $3.50; total. $30.70.
In precinct. No. 28, 300 by 600 costn. 35 conts;
Land
callgrant
or
p
known
land
of
and
a
tract
13.
block
N.
t
miiiitinn. l.nt
mado a part of tills description. TaxoB, known, nnd nro owned nnd clnimed by
RODARTE, JUAN A. Land 30 by ynrds, bounded north by A. Romero,
PRECINCT NO. 17.
lx)ts 15 and 10. block ed the Canon do San Diego land grant. $55.14; pennlty, $2.72; costs, 35 cents; soverul persons clnlmlng undivided In400 yards, bounded north by M. Gonby M. Snncnez, east by P. ArmlLand 70 acres. A & P.&addition.
ARMUO.MANl'EI
south
county
In
and
Bernalillo
of
altuate
the
Taxes. $22.22;
P. addition.
A.
totnl, $58.21.
terests therein. For a mote complete
zales, south by cntinnce, cast by
jo, west by Los Lomas. Porsonul, $1,- - bounded north by M. C. do Baca, south Q,
m
$114; costs, si.su; totiv
description of the said tract of land
west by river. Land 150 by COO
OP
FELIPE
OWNERS
UNKNOWN
0. Last half taxes, J134.97; pennrty, by P. Montoyn, east by ,1. A. and M. A. penalty,
ncres,
110,280,89
more
containing
n"d
erenco Is given nnd made to the deBERNAIyards, bounded north by I. Sanchez, $5.74; costs, $1.75; total, $142.40.
OF
TOWN
OR
GUTIERREZ
Durnn, wist by t M. and A. uurnn. ip- 125.10
grnzlng
less,
lands
nnd
of
or
composed
smith, jamrs S Pomnnnl nronscription and boundaries thereof on file
possession,
Tho
GRANT
LAND
south by J. Gonzales, east by T. GarLLO
In La Bnjada grant. I.and, .1 erty.
erest
100
P.
per
CARLOS
Land.
SANCHEZ.
30
The
acre.
cents
of
$100. In precinct 13, 35 ncres land "f the value
right of possession and all Interest or tin tho olflco ot tho surveyor genernl
cia, west by ncequla and Improve- by 1,500 ynrds. hounded north by .1. L. acres, bounded north by A. Montoyn,
SWU, section 20, township 10 north, nniu innus are cumiinicu 10 uio icKm on u ty of. In and to all that grant or of the torrltory of Now Mexico, which
ments. Land 30 by 600 yards, bound- Snnchez, south by P. A. Hubbell. east south by R. Ortiz, east by P. do Mares. In
rnnge 3 enst. Taxes. $21.40! penalty, representatives of the town of Canon trnct of lnnd known and called the Fe- said description and boundarlen nro
ed north by V. Salnzar, south by J. by .1. L. Sanchez, west by Los Lomas. west by Cochltl lndlnns.
i.nnu,
c San Diego and are owned ny some
Garcia, east by aecqulu, west by J. J. Land, 100 by 2,700 yards, bounded acres, bounded north by A. M. Durnn. $1.22; costs, 70 cents; totnl. $20.38.
Gutierrez or town of Bernalillo hereby made a part of this description
person
or perxuun iiiikiiuwu, aim uir lipe
Improvements,
l'ernonnl,
M.
Gallegos and
grnnt. altunte In tho county of Tnxes. $357.25; penalty, $15.80; costs,
nu.
lnnd
ncequin.
by
west
KHtomoi
l.nnd.
nnd
south,
east
Ineliilmr-iM.
SanHnvnrnl
l
by
rtwnnil
nornnns
mill
Garcia,
by P. C.
south
Taxes, $81.60; penalty, $4.07; north
1205.
and territory of Now Mex- 35 cents; total, $373.10.
Improvements,
VI
Bernalillo
acre,
bounded
CHAVES,
IJind
and
BENCESLADO
by
i.nvlnir nr rtnlmlns undivided Interml
chez, east by Rio Grande, west
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP TOWN
and containing 3,404.87
comprising
by
costs. $1.05; total, $SC.C8.
ico,
Home,
100
by
by
east
A.
acequla,
south
by
varas,
300
bounded
.
north
north
Taxes,
therein. For n more complcto descrlp-JLand 28 by grant limits. Personal, 5310.70 cents; by church property, west by R. MonSANCHEZ. ANDRES
Chaves, south by M. A. Lobato. east , Inn nt tho anlil trni't nf In ml roforourn acres, moro or Iobs, nnd composed of OF ATRISCO LAND GRANT Tho
costs,
$3.05;
penalty,
$01.40;
by
Y.
220 yards, bounded north
grazing lands of the value of 30 cents possession, right of possession, nnd nil
toyn.
Personnl, $030. Taxes, $32.72; by A. J. Chavez, west by hills. Land, h hereby given nnd mnde to tho
$05.21.
south by public road, cast by M. total,
by 100 varas, bounded north by A. Unrlutlnn nnd linnndnrlon thereof nn file per ncro. The said lands are confirm- Interest or equity of, in nnd to all that
costs. $1.75; total,
$1.03;
penalty.
11.
NO.
PRECINCT
Chavez, west by M. Chavez. Land 152
J. Chavez, south by Pedro Porea, eaU m tno omce of tno Burveyor general ed by tho legnl representatives of Pe- grnnt or tract of laud known and cnll-e$30.10.
- OBELL. J. P. Land. 000 by 800 BACA. MARCOS C. DE Land, 17 ny i: uarcia, west oy u. apuz nnu mi- - of
bv 1.S00 yards, bounded north by Y.
the Town of Atrlsco land grant,
New Mexico, which enld description dro Perea, and aro owned by somo perGonzales, south by public road, east by ynrds, bounded north by Hubbell nnd ncieH. bounded north by public road, provements. Personnl. $510. Taxes. nm boundaries nro hereby made a pnrt son or persons unknown, nnd are claim- situate in the county of Bornullllo and
entrance, west by M. Gonzales. Land Cnavez, south ny nunncii ami ronu. south by Juan C. dc Baca, east by ace $23.06! penalty. $1.25; costs, .0 cents; ()f tllH description, inxes. $1,278.31; ed by several persons owning or claim- territory of Now Mexico, comprising
84 by Imi yards, bounded north by R. cant by road, west by P. Chavez and qula. west by C. .1. He Baca. uimi. 10 total, $25.
undivided Interests therein. For and containing $87,728.72 ncres, morn
penalty, st3.9i; costs, ;i& cents; total. ing
Sandoval, sout'j by V. Salazar, cast by Improvements. Land, 100 by 300 ynrds, ncrea, bounded north by J. A. Gnrcln.
descdrlptlon of the or lean, nnd composed of grnzlng lands
more complcto
PRECINCT NO. 32.
$1,342.22.
snld tract ot land referenco Is hereby of tho value of 30 cents per acre. Tho
R. Carahajal, west by D. Romero. bounded north, south, east ami west south by Junn C. do Baca, ennt by
House
GURULE,
and
EDUIGEN
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CEBOI given and made to the description nnd said lands nre continued to tho legal
Land, 200 by 200 yards, grnnt, west by J. A. C. do Baca. Land, 'nnd, 100 ncres. Personal, $010. Tnxes,
Ijind 70 by 300 yards, bounded north by road.
by T. Garcia, south by Scrafln Garcia, 200 by 200 ynrda, bounded north by .1. 32 acres, bounded norm ny a. Mien, $27.91; penalty. $1.14; costs, 35 cents; LETA LAND GRANT Tho posses- boundaries thereof on ftlo in the office representatives of the Town of Atrlsco
sion, right of possession, nnd all Inter of tho surveyor general of New Mexi- and aro owned by some person or percast by J. Lane and Improvements. M. Sanchez, south oy uuen, ensi uy south by M. A. Crespln, ens. by river, total, $29.40.
est nnd equity or, in nnd to an tnat co, which said description and boun- sons unknown, and nre owned and
'.iu; pen, ditch, east, by river, west by road. west by Lomas. Land, bounded north
Personal. $2io. raxes,
34.
NO.
PRECINCT
grant or tract of land known nnd called daries aro hereby made a part of this clnimed by several persons having or
Land 100 by 200 yards, bounded north by S. Crespln, south by T. Baca, east
alty, $1.22; costs, $100; total. $25.02.
PRICE. J. W. Land. 500 by 500 tho Cebollcta land grnnt, situate in the description. Taxes, $39.00;
penalty, clnlmlng undivided Interests therein.
by J. P. Hubbell. south by J. M. San- by the river and on the west by Lomas.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
by Mctzgar. Undivided Interest in Horrego innii yards, bounded north by William Pool, c01lnty of Uornnllllo nnd territory of $1.45; costs, 35 cents; total, $10.80.
went
river,
chez,
bv
oast
For n moro complcto description of tho
COM.
BRICK
ALBUQUERQUE
nnu ev uy imiii biuih. New Mexico, comprising nnd
$225. Taxes, $35.00: penalty, grant.
Interest in Santn suuiii, vhhi$55.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF LUIS snld tract ot laud reference Is hereby
PANY Urlck plant comprising mn Personal,
penalty,
Taxes,
$25.08
f(C523
alx,
33.78.
llcreSi moro or lc88i
,B
Interest in El
Cruz grant.
GARCIA LAND GRANT The posses- gllven nml made to the description nnd
chlnery, buildings etc. at Abajo. Taxes, $1.78; costs. $1.40; total,
costs. 35 cents; total. ?2o.'jb.
,,08ei, of Brazing inn,i9 0f tho value of sion, right of possession, and all inter- boundaries thereof on lo in tho olllco
PRECINCT NO. 12.
OJIto grnnt. Lots 9 nnd 10, DiocK 1
$41.29: penalty, is.ob; costs, an cents;
NO. 35.
PRECINCT
30 cents per ncre. Tho said lands are est or equity of. in and to all that of tho surveyor general of New Mexit'ersototal, $43.70.
ARCHER. WILLIAM Lots 7 and 8. Perea addition. Albuquerque, penalty,
CAMPFIELD. KATE Land, bouml- - confirmed to tho legnl representntlvea grnnt
and bounTaxoB, $33.90;
and trnct of land known nnd call- co, which said deserlptiop pnrt
APODACA DE GURULE. JULIAN- block I n. & L. addition. Lots 1 anil nal. $150.
by A .1. of tho Inl.abltanta of Cebollcta, and are
Garcia,
south
by
P.
ed
J.
north
of this
Luis Garcia land grnnt, situate daries are hereby made a
ed
the
ITA Iand alout 7 acres, bounded 2 nnd 3. block 22, B. & L. addition. Lots $1.09; costs, $3.55; totnl. $39.14.
A.
west
ncequla,
by
J.
by
Garcia,
enst
Uinu, su Garcia. Taxes, $31.03; pennlty, 51. j; owned by some person or persons
BACA Y LUCERO, JOSE
In the county of Bcrnnllllo and terri- description. Taxes, $960.10; penalty,
north by Public road, east by Uarelas 180 and 181. block 14. Armljo uros.
known, and are owned nnd claimed by tory of Now Mexico, comprising nnd $47.60, costs, 35 cents; totnl. $998.01.
Personal. $75. Taxes. $20 63; by 200 vnras, bounded northuy and south
road, south by lolsa A. dc Scdillo,
35 cents; total, $:it.il.
several persons having or claiming un containing 11.074 ncres, more or less,
is. uaca, costs,
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF SITIO DE
costs, $1.40; total, by Cochltl lndlnns, east
nbout 3 nonaltv.
west by Rio Grande,
NO.
37.
PRECINCT
divided interests therein. For a more nnd composed of grazing lands of tno NAVAJO LAND GRANT-T- ho
posses
wobt by Cochltl Indians. Land, 3 acres.
acres, bounded north by Loiaa A. Se $29.45.
1
ersonni,
l
HLAMi
0.
I'l'iA
bi'
tract
said
complete
description
of
the
by
Armljo,
south
by
no
E.
sniu sion, right of possession, nnd nil Inter
bounded north
value of 30 conts per acre, l
dlllo, south by Jesus Apodaca, east by
DE SANCHEZ
nun
TILLE
ARM1JO.
i.iini
ii.u.
uiAis.
glvon
ot
hereby
and
is
land
ny
."reference
ncequin. west
lnndH are not confirmed or patented est or equity of. In and lo all that tract
Cincinnati, senior American naval offl- - Lots 203 and 201. block 17, Armljo D. C. ydo Baca, east by 250
by 350 varas, $1.55; costs, 35 cents; toltl, $32.92. on mili In thn doanrhitlnn nnd boundn. nnd nre owned by some person or per of land known and called the Sltlo do
3. Garcia. Land.
Improvements
R. R., west by South Second street. Bros, adltlon. Taxes, $34.39: pennlty,
JAMES
j
GILLEN.
ofTlce
riog
of
on
tho
the
nie
tneroof
sons unknown, nml are owned and Nnvajo land grant, sltunto In the counbounded north by P. Montoyn, south government land. Personnl. $5u0. Taxnorth by $1.71; costs, 40 cents; total, $30.50.
Land 1.C5 acres, lounded
by J. M. Montoyn. enst by ncequla. es, 530.03: penalty, $1.05; costs, 35 surveyor genernl of Now Mexlco.whlch claimed by several persona having or ty of Bcrnnllllo, territory of Now MexVlcento Sedldo, south by 1J. P. 1'orca,
36
gaI(,
by
20
are
boundaries
Land.
nnd
description
PAULINA
BARTH,
claimed undivided interests therein. ico, comprising und containing 100,000
Ouruie anil improvements.
east by South Second street, west by varas In Mnrtinez. Lots 110 to 120 In- west by A.$725.
hereby mado a part of this description For n complote description of tho said ncres, more or less, und composed of
t'lr"'5Taxes. $15.34; penal- cc"f
improveBarclas road. land 4 acres, Winded clusive, block 3, Armljo Bros, nddltlon, Personal,
KOUn.iSDUK,
jusei'h
penalty,
$17.23;
raxes,
costs.
$341.01;
ty. J2.20: costs. $1.05: total. $48.05.
lands reference Is hereby given nnd grazing land of the value of 30 cents
north by Vlcento Sedlllo; south by nmt wont half of lot 121. block 9. Ar
35 cents; totnl, $302.29.
Land.
GALLEGOS. DONACIANO
mnde to the description and bounda- per ncre. The said lands wore not
penalty,
$25.02:
$2,805.
Taxes.
Uarelas Ditch, east by 13. P. Perea mljo Bros, addition. Personal. $G.C90. bounded
sonnl.
by nrroyo. south by J. $0.25; cos's, 35 cents:
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA ries thereof on file In tho olllco ot
or patented, nnd nro owned by
iai.U2,
west by R. R. Land 11 acres, hounded Taxes, $490.82; ponnlty, $24.83; costs, B. Arngon.north
total.
east by D. Gallegos. west
DE COCHITI LAND G R ANT The pos- tho surveyor general of New Mexico, somo person or persons unknown, and
on
Improvements
HENRY
WOOD.
north by Atanaclo Barela. south by V. J1.55; total, $023.20.
s
by acequla. Interest In Ilelenn Galle mining claim.
of possession nnd all In which said description and iionndariea nro owned nnd claimed by soveral
Scdillo y Apodaca, west by Barelau
Taxe. $12.12: penalty, session, right
claiming undivided Interest thereGUILDERS, W. B. Lot 21, block 15, gos grant. Interest In uonzniuas gram. 2.10; costs, 35 cents:
or equity of, In nnd to all that are hereby made a part of this descripterest
S44.r
total,
Ditch. Land 1 acre, lounded north,
$G.70; in. For a more complete description
M. T. Co. Lots 20 to 24. inclusive, Land, Improvements nnd mm. i.anu,
YOUNG, S. W. Improvements on grant or tract or land Known ami can- - tion. Taxes, $134.02; penalty,
east and south by Eastern add; west N.
M. T. Co. In precinct 13 40 bv 300 varas. bounded north by O. government land. Personnl. $435. Tax- - ed the Cannda de uochiti land grant. costs. 35 cents; total, $14 1.0 .
31,
of tho said tract of land referenco Is
N.
block
by T. A. Gurulc.
3.70 acres,
by Wllllamspn Cnrnbajnl, south and east by J. Chavez, es, $20.22; penalty, $1.30; costs, 35 situate in me county 01 uermumu mm
north
bounded
MA- - hereby given and made to the descripland,
LA
OF
OWNERS
UNKNOWN
bounded north by Public toad, south by
bv H. E. Crnry. east by William west by hills and improvements.
territory of Now Mexico, comprising JADA LAND GRANT The possession, tion and boundaries thereof on lllo in
cents; total, $27.S7.
Jesus Apodaca, cast by Second street Bouth
general ot
by acequla. Land, hounded
$950. Last half taxes, $20.17;
west
non.
nnu
containing o.uuu ucrca, nioru ur right of possession, and all Interest or tho office of tho surveyor
38.
PRECINCT NO.
south, west by Barclas road. Taxes, north bv road, south by H. E. Crary pennlty, $1.30; costs, $1.75; total,
Mexico, which
New
territory
of
tho
grnzlng
to
ot
land
composed
of
all
tract
nnd
to
nnd
less,
equity
in
that
of,
ImproveGRAHAM BROTHERS
147.07; penalty, $2.35; costs, $2.45; tosaid description and boundaries aro
cast by acequla. Personnl, $485. Tax' $29,22.
on public land. Personnl. $100. the valuo or 30 cents per acre, iiie grant of lnnd known and called tho La hereby
tal, $61.87.
nenulty. $9.71; coats, "mONTOYA. ALFREDO M. Land. ments
made a part of thin description.
ea.. $194.31:
said lands wore confirmed to tho legal Majada land grnnt, sltunto In the coun-tcosts,
pennlty.
$1.07;
$33.50;
Tnxes,
HARNETT, J. W. Land, bounded $1.90; total, $205.92.
120 by 150 varas, bounded north by D. :ir.
repnrcntatlvoH of Joel P. Whitney and
Bcrnnllllo and territory of Now Taxes. $1,148.70; penalty, $5f.43; costs,
of
$35.52.
mtnl.
north and south by V E. Crnry, caBt
35 cents; total. $1,200.48.
Mnres, south by Bnca estate, east by
nro owuoti ny huiiiu iiuibuii ui iiuibuiis Mexico, comprising and containing
C1HLDERS. CAROLINE M. Lots
by Hill street, west by ncequla.
Peracres, moro or less, and com
unknown, and arc owned and claimed
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF THE
9. inclusive, block 59. N. M. T. Co Indian ditch, west by A. N. y Montoyn
to
OWNERS.
UNKNOWN
sonal, $100. Taxes, $53.83; penalty,
Land. 100 by 225
OF SAN ISIDRO LAND
$80; pennlty, $1.30; costs, $1.80; and Improvements.
2. Perea ad by several persons hnvlng or clnlmlng poned of grazing lands of tho valuo of TOWN
5,
block
Taxes.
number
Lot
No.
$2.69; costs. 35 cents; total, $50.87.
varas. bounded north by M. C. do Baca, dition. Tnxes, 028.07; penalty, $1.43; undivided Interests therein. For a 30 cents per ncre. Tho said lands wore GRANT Tho possession, right of pos$91.10.
total
BERTONI, BENITO 'Land, bounded
more complcto description of tho Bald confirmed to tho legal rcpresntatlvcs session, and all interest or equity of.
FLOURNOY. M. W. (Trusteo) Lots south by G. C. do Baca, east by A. C.
30.30.
south by S. Apodaca, east by Second 8 to 12. Inclusive, block 11. N. M. T. Co de Baca, west by .1. A. C. de Baca. costs, 20 cents; total, f
tract of land reference Is given and of Bcnlgno Ortiz y Salazar, and aro In and to all that grant or trnct of
street and Improvements.
Personal, Last half taxes, w-w- ;
Land, bounded north by Cochltl IniUali
LAND GRANTS.
i..- -;
mado to tho description and boundn owned by somo person or persons un land known nnd called tho Town of
penalty,
$300. Taxes, $37.10; penalty, $1.85; costs. $1: total. $30.12
lands, south by Manuel Armljo, enst
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF AGUA ries thereof on fllo in tho office of tho known, ami are owneu anu ciuimeu oy San lsidro land grnnt, sltunto in tho
costs, 35 cents; total, $39.30.
SALADA LAND GRANT 1 ne posses- - surveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch several persons having or claiming un county of Bcrnalllln and torrltory of
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE by Santos Ortiz( west by Indian lands
PortVmni, $205. don, right of possession nnd ah inter-- gaid description nnd boundaries are divided Interests therein. For a moro New Moxico, comprising nnd containGURULE, T. A. Land 59 varas wide OP E. D. FRANZ Lots S and 9. block nnd Improvements.
extending from Barclas road to Albu- 10. N. M. T. Co. Lot 18, block 7, N. M Taxes, I23.3S: pennlty, $1.27; costs, est of con ty of. In and to nil that tract hereby mado a part of this description. complete description of tho said tract ing 11,470.08 acres, more or less, and
querque grant, bounded north by Pablo T. Co. Taxes, fiUT.ia; penalty, ?u.ju $1.05; total. $25.70.
or grunt of land known and called the Taxes, $32.10; penalty, $1.00; costs, 35 of land reference in hurouy given nnu valuo of 30 cents por acre. The said
MONTOYA, JOSE MANUEL Land, Agua Salada land grnnt, Bituato In tho cents: total, $34.11.
lYrlsarrl, south by Amador Sanchez or costs, 00 cents; total, $113.45.
made to the description and bounda lands were confirmed to the legal rep
by
south
Albuquerque grant limits, west by
of
CANON
OF
county
OWNERS
and territory
UNKNOWN
ries thereof on file In tho omco or the resentatives of Dolores Perea, FranPREELOVE. B. P. Lots 8 and S bounded north by N. Lucoro,
- of Bernalillo
.
.
road. Lots 1, 2, 3, C, block 2, Scvcro block 4. Northern addition. Lots 19. 20 Loyba and Baca, east by ditch. Land, New Mexico, comprising nnd contain- DK CARNUAL LAND GRANT Tho ourveyor general of Now Mexlco.whlch cisco Sandoval and other heirs of Ansouth
Apodaca add. Lots 3 and 4, block 3, and 21, block 0. Northern niiiiuion. rcr bounded north by J. M. Montoyn,
Inc 13.707.78 acres, more or less, and rinaBRinn rih nf noHseHlon. and said description nnd boundaries aro tonio Armenia, and Salvador Sandoval,
Severo Apodaca add. Lot 0, block D, sonal, $135. Taxes, 907.81; penalty by V. Bnca, east by river nnd Improve-ment- composed of grnzinz lands of tho value n) interest or
equity of in and to nil horoby made a part of thin description. and nro owned by somo person or perPersonnl. $245. Tnxes, $24.47: ot ;iu cents per acre, me ouiu
Jesus Apodaca add. Itnd 4 feet 2 S3.3S: costs $1: total. $72.25
" that grant or tract or land Known and Taxes. $4 10.69; penalty, $20.82; costn, sons unknown, and are owned or claiminches by 2 feet 5 Inches, bounded
ed by soveral persons having or,
MEDLER. SOPHIA N. 28. 8 lots penalty, $1.22; costs, 70 cents; total, were confirmed to the legal represen- iin' !,. rnnnn !, r'nrnnnl lnnd 35 cents; totnl, $412.70.
north by B. Vigil, south by Sovero Apo- lc.s 13. 14. 15 and 10, block 30. N. M $20.39.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OP NUES- claiming undivided Interests therein.
tatlves of Jesus Armljo y Jaramlllo et pranti itunto In tho county of Denial-al.- .
daca. east by Contra acequla, west by T. Co. North 92 feet, iota 13, 14 and 16
and nre owned by some person or lllo nml territory of New Mexico, corn- - TRA SENORA DE LA LUZ DK LAS For a more complete description of tho
PRECINCT NO. 18.
Uarelas road. Precinct 9: Land 40 by block J. A. & P. addition. Last half
" oris ng nnd containing 8.79S ncres, LAGUNITAS LAND GRANT Thopos- - snld tract of land referenco la hereby
ABOUSELMAN, MOISES Personal persons unanown, uuu me uh:u
,. i..- - nn,i nnmnnaml nt rmlni- - ,
250 vaias, bounded north and south by taxes. $43.72:
,l
Klvon and mado to tho description and
penalty. $2.18; costs nronertv. merchandise, horses, etc. elnlmed nv SOVeral ncrSOllS Having or
rl.l. nf luuinuilnn nml nil
on Hie In the office
R. Sanchez, east by Public road, west S1.40: total. $47.20.
$48.32; ponnlty, $2.4i , costs, 35 clnlmlng undivided interests therein. jamj8 0f the valuo of 30 cents per acre. terest or equity of. In and to all that boundaries thereof
Taxes,
by Manuel Baca. Precinct 20: Laud
of the surveyor general of Now Mexico,
AND cents; total, $51.07.
BUILDING
MONTEZUMA
for a more compute nuBLMiniu.,Is given The said lands nre claimed iy the ie- - tract or grant of land known ami
12 by 25 feet, bounded by A. & P. add, LOAN ASSOCIATION
tract of land loferenco
Mortgages, si,
ft, renrosentatlve8 of Pablo Crespln 0,1 the Nuestra Senora do la Luz de las which said description and boundaries
PRECINCT NO. 26.
BOUth by S. W. Stilckler, east nnd west 950. nt CO cents; value. $1,170.
and made to no description anil noun- - et n, nml arc owne,j ty somo person or Laguultas grant, situate In tho county are hereby mado a part of this descrlp-tloTaxes
CHILDERS & DOBSON Lots 13, 14, dnrlen thereof on file In tho oftlco of irrcrvnti nnlrnnu'ii nml nro mvtul ft till of Bcrnnllilo und territory of New
by A. P. ndd. Laud 50 by 100 feet. $07.07; penalty, $3.35; costs 35 cents;
Taxes. $127.89; penalty, $0.39;
15. nnd 10. block 18. N. M. 1". JO the survoyor general of New Mexico, cmmo,i by several persons having or Moxico, comprising and containing
costs. 35 cents; total, $134.03.
Loundert north. Bouth and west by PIdcl total $70.77.
'Apodaca, cast by Barelns road. PreASSOCIA Land In precinct 13, Slfc acres, boundod WIUCIl SUM UCHCripiloii mm uuuuunmo claiming undivided Interests therein
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF OJO DEL
BUILDING
acres, more or less, and comMUTUAL
Fathers, south by Mountain nro made a part of this description. For a moro complete ucsciiption or the posed of grazing lands of tho value of BORREGOLAND GRANT The poscinct 8: 40 by 04 varas, lwninded north TION Mortgages.
$80.0o8.74,
at 00 enst bv
$01.01;
;
Morris.
bv
Taxes.
J.
oy Max stares, south by Marcos
Taxes. $157.37; penalty, $7.80 costs, Bald land reference Is hereby given 30 cents per ncro. Tho said lands are session, right of possession, nnd all Incents: value. 48.000. Taxes. $2751.85 mini west
cast by Gregerlo Tores, west by penalty. $130.07; costs, 35 cents; total nennlty. $3.04; costs, $1.55; total, 35 cents; totnl, siii&.4.
and made to tho description nnd boun confirmed by tho logal representatives terest or equity of, In nnd to all that
$01.00.
yvnna M. Grlego.
UNKNOWN UWIN r.lta ur AiN iJ daries thereof on file In tho office of of M, S. Otero and nre owned by noni" grant of tract ot land knogn and called
Improvements at $3,890.30.
block
23.
CHAPLIN. WILLIAM Lot
NIO SEDILi.J LAND GRANT The ,ho .irvcyor general of New Mexico. porson or persons unknowr, and aro tho Ojo del Borrego land grant, sltunto
Coyote Springs. All of blocks 6 nnd 8
BODEY. B. S. Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4
possession, rignt ui puBnusniuu "
Eastern add, bounded north by Bell block 43. N. M. T. Co. Undivided half 8. N. M. T. Co. Personal. $1,000. Taxes,
said description and .boundaries owned and claimed by soveral persons In tho county of Uornnllllo nnd torrlcouts; Interest or equity of, In and to nil that which
street, south by Trumbull avenue, east Interest In Ruiz tract In Villa do Albu $200.. j; penalty, $13; costs,
hereby
made a part or this descrip- having or claiming undivided Interests tory of New Mexico, comprising and
are
grant or trnct of land known nnd can tion,
penalty, $5.05; therein. For a moro complete descrip containing 100,798.01 acres, moro or
by John street, west by William street. querquo grant. Undivided quarter In total. S273.99.
$101:
Tnxes,
BUILDING AND ed the Antonio seuiiio iitnu grant, mi costn. 36 cents; totnl, $10C.i6.
Land 50 by 250 varas, bounded north tcrest in Rodoy & Bratlnn tract. Per
tion of the said tract or land rercronco less, nnd composed or grnzlng lanua
Mortgages, unto In tho county of Bernalillo and
by E. Mgll, south by Ignacto Baca, sonal. $550. Taxes, $175.93; penalty LOAN ASSOCIATION
OWNERS OF CANADA In glvon and mado to tho description to tho value of 30 cents per acre. Tho
UNKNOWN
$82,000 at 00 ceuta: value. $lj,200. Tax territory of Now Mexico, comprising
went by Rio Grande, cast by Sovero $8.91; costs. $1.50: total, $177.37.
and boundaries thereof on lllo In the said lands were confirmed to tho legal
DE LOS ALAMOS LAND GRANT
Apodaca add and Improvements. Lots
TRIMBLE, ETTA M. Land, 100 by es, $2,820.04; penalty, $141; costs, 35 ?nnal!
olllco of tho surveyor genernl of Now renresentatlvea of .loso Alblna Bnca,
f
1'osHesslon,
'IK'
Th0
I
l'owon.
3 2, 3, 4. 5, 0. 7, 9, block 1, Scvcro ApoMexico, which said description ami ct al, and aro owned by somo person
100 foot, bounded north by Clarion, cents, totnl. $2,901.99.
to
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n?arro
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To
aro mnde a part of thin de- or persons unknown, nnd nro ownod
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daca add
Personal. $1,100. Taxes. south by rond, east by Third street, 0 CODDINGTON.
block 8, II. II addition. Land in
Tuxes, $491.04; penalty. and claimed by several persons having
called
scription.
X9.89; penalty, $1,89; costs, $0.S5; to- west by J. Garcia. Taxes, $71.00; penlo
do
Alamos
Canon
the
half Interest in representatives of Louis mining, ami and
35 cents; total, $510.22.
costs.
$24.58;
or claiming undivided interests there- nlty, $3.59; costs, 35 cents; total, precinct 13. Undivided
fiitimtp
of
tal, $109.03.
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For a moro complete description
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$70.50.
UNKNOWN
l
and
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?59.40; unknown, and arc owned and claimed
filial
of tho said tract of land referenco Is
VAUGHN, MAURICE Lots 70 and nlo grant. Personnl, $i5.95Taxes.
LAND GRAN'l
SANTO
ESP1R1TU
claiming
cents;
costs,
or
total
having
$2.97;
penalty,
persons
GUTIERREZ, MAXIMiAKO Land 71, block 7, Armljo Bros, addition.
by several
description nnd
Zs, )
Tho possession, rlgbt ot possession, glvon and mado to tho mo
120 y 4o0 varas, bounded north by 12. Taxes, $40.05; penalty, $2.00; costs, 10 S03.38.
in tno omco
nnd to boundaries thcrcor on
in
equity
of,
or
nil
interest
and
12
11,
and
10,
9,
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C.
E.
CRARY,
"- L. Gutierrez, south by C. Cnndelarla. cents; total. $42.45.
cuuiiui'Lu uvnui iuuii ui iuv g
nro rnndfmod all that grant or tract ot land known of tho survoyor genoral of Now Mexico,
tu iho until
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1
2
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Co.
and
M.
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ven
and
N.
25.
reby
"g
of land reference i.
east by Hills, west by T. Padllla. Land
WEAVER, W. M. (Assignee) Land, block
nnd called the Ojo del Esplrltti Santo which snld description and boundaries
58 by 1,000 yards, bounded north nnd bounded north by D. Garcia, south by block A, A. & P. Addition. In precinct mnuo tu n o ur.
porson land grant, situate in tho county or are horoby mado a part of this descrlp.
by
somo
owned
nro
and
Akora.
rnngo
1.
3
1.
2.
and
section 21.
south oy L. llfold, cast by II. It., west acequla, east by Perea addition. South 13. lots
tlon. Tnxes. $184.75; penalty,
claimed Bernalillo and territory of Now
east. 07 acres. North half, sw,i, sec tho LVvTnr genernl or New moxico, or persona unknown, and aro claiming
ly acesjuia. Land 50 by 600 yards, half lots 13 and 14, block 8, N. M. T. 3tlou
112,000 costs, 35 conts; totnl, $1194.33.
containing
comprising
nnd
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wyoral
3
es
east, 80
23, range
Last which nald description and boundar
bounded north by L. M. Candelarla, Co. In precinct 5, land 307 by 731 varan,
For n acres, moro or less, and composed of
r 1.1
- ,." i ....i ..
penalty, o.9; 17
Notlco Ih hereby further glvon that
aoutn by J. Gutierrez, oast by Estoro bounded north by rniiroau. soutu oy J. halt taxes. $139.92;
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description
complete
moro
tlon. Tnxes $425 50; Penalty. $21.27,
Bedomlo, west by BarclaB Ditch. Land Outiorrez. cast by acequla, west by costs. $2: totnl. $148,90.
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to
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H. addition. Personal. $205. Taxes
Gutierrez estate, south by L.
costs. $1.10: total. $77.08.
darlea thcrcor on mo in tno omco oi Borao person or persons unknown, and trict court in and tor said county, on
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ceuts
penalty,
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$03.80;
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GRANT
LAND
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BE
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inDitch.
lurla, east and west by Hat
WEAVER. W. M. Lotn 17 to l'J,
Hurveyor general of New Moxico. aro owned ana ciaimeu uy sovcrni per$07.25.
day of October, 1902, for
"
Land 00 by 30u yards, bounded north elusive, block A. Durnn & Alexander totnl.
which said description and boundaries sons havlne or claiming undivided In tho sixth
Y iXroHt
:
o
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DRY,
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n
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Lot
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of
Judgment against tho lands, rcnl est at o
tV M. Gutierrez, south by Road, east addition. Undivided half Interest lots d t on.
complcto
moro
a
For
therein.
terests
$75. Taxes. 30.ti4
personal property ucscriiieu in
by bills, west by Juan Garcia ct al. 22 to 21 Inclusive, block 11, N. M. T. penalty, Personal.
Taxca,
f 1
' description of tho said tract ot land and
$1.50; costs, 20 cents; total as the Bernabo M. Montnno land grant, tton.
Personal, $2,020. Taxes. $93.80; pen- Co. Last half taxes, $47.29; penalty,
Is hereby given and mado tho foregoing Hot, together with costs
rcforonco
and
county
Bernalillo
of
$31.74.
In
the
sltunto
and for an order to sell
alty, $4.C9; costs, $175; total, $100.30. $2.30; costs, 90 cents; total, $50.55.
ELENA to tho description and boundaries nnd penalties,
FANCHER, L. M. South 25 feet lot lerrlinrv of New Mexico, comprising
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satisfy
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offlco
In
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lllo
tho
PRECINCT NO. 9.
PRECIMCT NO. 13.
1, 2 and 3, block 37, N. M. T. Co. Taxes nnd containing 44.010.00 acres, moro or GALLEGOS LAND GRANT The poa thereof
and that ho wrj wlthlu thirty days
CLOUTHIER. MRS. G. E. Lota 7 $39.20; penalty, $1.00; costs, 00 cents less, and composed of grazing lands session, rlaht of possession, and all In veyor aencral of Now Mexico, which
BACA. SALVADOR Land, 50 by
description and boundaries nro after the rendition of saidIn Judgment
3(5 varas, bounded north by B, .
to 12. block 4. Romeiu addition. Per total, S40.52.
to tho value of thirty cents per acre, terest or equity of, in nnd to all that nald
said list,
of thin description, agaliiBt property described
south by P. Savedra, east by P. sonal, $70.
Taxes, ni.il', penalty,
POY. WILLIAM IRVs feet of lot 10 The said lands aro continued to tne grant or tract ot land Known ana can hereby made a part
having given notlco by a
are hereby mado a part and after posted
block O, A. & P. nddltlon. Persona) leiral rotircscntatlves of Charles Lewis, od the Elena Gallegos land grant, nit and boundaries
S1.30: costs. S1.20: total. $29.83
Cfcaxos. third, west by Arenal and
at tho front door ot
bill
this description. Taxes, $857.70; handbuilding
Land, 140 by 500 varas,
LEWIS. O. W.. UNKNOWN HEIRS $25. Taxes, $32.11; penalty, $1.05 nnd nro owned bv aomo person or per- - uato In tho county of Rernnllllo and of
In which tho district
tho
total,
cents;
35
costs,
88;
$42
penalty,
comprising
owned
and
"iMMiaded north by C. Baca, south by OP Land, 5 acres, bounded north by costs, 20 cents; total, $33.90.
territory of Now Moxico,
Bona unknown, and aro
court for said county la hold, at least
FOURNELLB. MARY ANN lots
Savedra east by river. Laud, 100 L. Watts, south by A. Salazar. east by
claimed by sevoral persons having or and containing 35,084.98 acres, moro $900.93.
ton days prior to tho day of sale, offer
f.
RAMON
OWNERS
OP
UNKNOWN
Improve2,
varan,
by
M.
therein,
bounded north
tor 300
and block 5, II. II. addition. Taxes claiming undivided interests
or less, and composed of grazing lands
street, west by M. Perea and
fn salo at public auction la front' ot
Ilodey,
per
posses
by
east by Arenal, ments.
acre. Tho VIQIL LAND GRANT Tho
interest in LowU $48.00; penalty, $2.43; costs, 40 cents For a moro complcto description of 0( tho valuo of 30 cents
'Baca, south
said building, the real cstato and perweet bv N. Sanchez. Personal. $270. & Bushnell's addition. Land In pie total, $51.49.
the said tract of land roference Is said lands are confirmed by tho legal slon, right of possession, and all Inter sonal property described in this notlco
LEMBKE, EDWARD Lots 10, 11 given and made to the description and representatives of Donaclano Gurulo est or equity of, in and to ail grant or against which Judgment may bo renffmM IK'131- - TWnultV. IIT.U! nnulB. cinct No. 9. bounded north by J. Arm!
jo, south by D. Chavez, east by lvor, and 12, block 29, H. H. addition. Lots boundaries thereof on mo in tno omco and aro owneu uy some porson or per tract of land known as the Ramon Vi dered for the amount of taxes, penal$IM; total, $35.92.
GARCIA, HERCULANO Land, 800 west by Atruco gram, j.nnu jb pre- 10. 11 and 12, block P. A. ft P. addl of the surveyor geperal of New Mox sons unknown, aad aro owned or claim gil land grant, situate in the county of ties aad coata due thereon.
bounded aorta K Albu cinct No. 3. 160 by 800 yards, bounded tloa. Lot ?2, north half lot 23, block 8 ten. which said descrlatlon and boua- - ed by aeveral persons having or claim Beraallllo, territory of New Mexico,
OHAI. K. NKWIIALTJ,
Vmriiifivaraa,
0.900 Treasurer aad
lAttd mniBanir. boika iiv i . Borttt by P. Pera. lonta by J. Yrlsarrl, Araaljo y Otero addition. Ia predict darlea are hereby aaaae a part of this mg undivided interests therein. For a csaaarlalBK and coatalalag
Collector ot
3 Tiirarn
weet lir N. Luccra aad ha- - east by river, west by Alameda graat. S, MM, 80 varas, bounded north by m iMcrlBtloa. Taxes. 1188.17: veaaity, more comsiete aeacriMion or tae aaia aerea, mere or less, aa ceaapend of
BeraaHlto coaaty, New Mexico.
eMto, 36 caata; total, $203.11.
laada refereaco la hereby given and rwla laad to the value eC SO caata
piijriiiiati. La&d, 109 by 1M yansij Laa4, SO by 4M rjardf, bounded Berth SUUo, south by J. Gutlcrre. etat by
ritat BahMaaMaa August 2, 1P02.

hills west by railroad. Taxes, fOI.M;
penalty, $3.45;
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rial fair that wll prove the truth of
this assertion,
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COURT AT SANTA FE.

Railroad Topics

Photographing Surrounding ef the
The Great Northern Is to build a
Killing of O'Mara and Thayer.
$100,000 union depot at Helena.
District Attorney E. C. Abbott and
A. L. McCrcary, auditor of tho Har-eR. C. Gortner, accompanied by James
INTERESTIN8
MIMNt TOflCS.
eating house system, is in the city
M. Craushay, tho photographer, left
Santa Fc for San Pedro whero photo on business.
Tho Tcxns commission hns accepted
graphs of the spot and surroundings
Hpoclal Correspondence.
new Incorporation papers of tho
the
whero
O'Mara
William
L.
James
and
Bland, N. M Aug. ,8. Bon Johnson,
Thayer were shot and killed somo time Rock Island.
one of Albuquerque's goodnatured and ago by William
W. Atchison will be
J. F. Hucklc nnd wife, who visited
corpulent citizens, who Is Interested In mado by tho photographer. Theso are several Indian pueblos north of tho
Cochlti mining property, spent the to be used In the proceedings In an ap- city, hnvo returned.
plication for a writ of habeas corpus
Forty Pullmans wero required to
fast week In Dland.
for
which proceedings aro to carry the Knights of Pythias from Chi
J. C. Spears, tho popular collector bo Atchison,
brought heforo Judgo McFlo in cago to San Francisco.
and treasurer of McKlnlcy county, chambers today.
Old Time Telegraphers and Hlstorl
passed through Dland on Saturday of The territorial Jury commissioners
cal association will meet at Salt Lake
last week, en route to tho Sulphur to select Jurors for tho September term September 10, 11 and 12.
springs, where ho will spend a couple of tho district court for Santa Fo counI.
Hlbbard, division superintend
or wocks taking a much neoded rest ty rhct and performed that duty. Tho cut, U
out west, and his secretary, Ru
were:
H. D.
Mr. Spears Is heavily Interested In the commissioners
Santa Fe; J. D. Mayo, Oolden; fus Goodrich, wore here yesterday.
Cochlti district and upon Ms return
Charles F. Whittlesey, the Santa Fe
will remain In Wand a few days look and Cclso Lopez, Santa Fe. Jury lists
woro prepared, signed, scaled and railway architect, has returned to the
ing after his varied Interests.
Tom Goodwin, an employe of tho turned over to tho clerk of tho district city from a business trip to EI Paso.
Billy Hlnklc left Socorro for Sun
Whitney Hardware company of Albu court for service by tho sheriff of the
Marclal, whero he enters upon his duquerquc, accoinjuinlcd by his wife, county.
ties ns fireman on the Santn :"e road.
camo In on last Monday's stage. They
FOR SHOOTING A COWBOY
woro net In Dland by Vm. Rogers
C. O. Young, tho flrr department Innnd driven to the lattcr's ranch, twelve
spector of the Santa Fo rond, U now
mllca west of Dland, where they will P. A. Burdick, of Demlng.Was Brought at Can Marclal, and from there will
to Socorro and Placed In
upend a couplo of weeks enjoying the
go to El Paso.
Custody.
delightful Hcencry and cool Invlttorat
T. Y. Maynard, Jeweler and watch
Ing brecro of the mountains before reP. A. Burdick, a young man of Dom- Inspector on the Rio Grande division
ing,
turning to their home In Albuquerque.
wns brought to Socorro Thursday of tho Santa Fc, is down south inspectLlllle Smith, mentioned In my last liom his fnthor'B ranch In tho western ing watches.
letter as being sick with typhoid fever. part of the county and placed in The Southern Pacific has taken a
after Buffering n little over a week, charge of Sheriff Dlacklngton on n census
of employes over 03 years old,
passed peacefully to rest at 1 o'clock charge of shooting Judgo Nelll, a cowon Wednesday afternoon. A telegram boy in his oWn employ. Tho shooting and tins found that not an engineer or
wns sent to Mr. Smith, who Is In San occurred about three weeks ago on conductor Is of this age.
Tho Southern Pacific has made ar
Francisco, California, and one to Den the Gila river at the hot springs.
Smith, the oldest son of tho family,
Friday In an interview with a repre- rangements to have moving pictures of
who is In Present!, Arizona, but nolth sentative of the Socorro Chieftain Bur- various scenes from Texas life exhibor party arrived in tlmo for tho funer dick gnvo his verdict of tho Incident ited at the St. Louis exposition.
al, which took place from tho M. E substantially, In brief, as follows:
Engineer Lee ShvIIenhcrgcr expects
church In Dland at 4 o'clock on Thurs
"The trouble began by Nelll's abus- Mrs. Shcllenberger to Join him In San
day evening. Llttlo Llllle, at tho tlmo ing mo and ono of my friends who wns Mnrclnl shortly, when they Intend to
of her death, was aged 12 years 8 not present. I told him to stop and hot go to housekeeping In that town.
months and six days. She was a bright words followed. Ho mado n movement
W. H. Matson. Jr., a well known ofllttlo child, loved by all who know her. as though preparing to strlko me.
ficial of the Santn Fc coast lines, Is In
She leavcB a host of sorrowing friends threw back my band nnd struck him.
city from California on a visit to
to mourn her untimely departure. Tho Ho then tried to draw his gun but I the
his parents, and In other, O. A.
stricken family have- the heartfelt sym was a little quicker than he was. A
pathy of the entlio community.
ball from my pistol entered tho right
The family of Engineer Ed. Man
Will Ments, formerly editor of the side of his breast, passed across, InMiami Herald,, spent a few days in flicting a flesh wound but not entering ning hnvo moved to Albuquerque from
nr. nip this week.
tho cavity, and came out at the left San Marclal to take advantage of tho
A. L. Hall, who for three years past ride. Nelll seems to bo getting well. splendid educational facilities of this
has held the position of mine foreman Ho told mo that he wns as much to city.
Canada has hired J. A. L. Waddell,
lu the Albemarle and Lone Star mines, blame in the matter as I was and thnt
left on Friday last, In company with he did not Intend to bring any charges of Kansus City, to build her a big
his estimable wife, for Sonorn, Mox- - against me. But he was afterwards
railway across the strait of
ico, whero ho goes to tako charge of a Induced by others to mako complaint, Canso between Cnpe Breton and Nova
mining property owned by the Boston nnd hero I am."
Scotia.
capitalists. Tho many friends of Mr. Attorney S. Alexander went to Santa
Secretary of War Root has decided
and Mrs. Hall regret vory much their Fe to arrange for ball for Burdick and that nil army supplies shall bo bid for
departure from Dland, but wish them to arrange for his release under ha by tho transcontinental roads. Here
cuccess In their new home.
bcas corpus proceedings. Tho prison tofore the liondcd roads have handled
Considerable assessment work Is er will probably bo released from cub the business.
now being dono throughout the camp tody.
packing
Tho Kansas
and it is safo to say that beforo the
produco
wns
again
was
house
fanned
Shcllsburg,
Henry
L.
ol
Shattuck
end of the year $100 will have ben
expended In labor on each and every Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble Saturday by the announcement of the
with which ho had been afflicted for Santa Fo that It would carry live stock
unpatented claim In this district. A years,
four boxes of Chamberlain's far 12 cents per 100 pounds.
great many of theso claims aro owned Stomachby and
Liver Tablets. Ho had
by outside parties, principally citizens previously tried many other remedies
D. A. Sulier, tno Santa Fo traveling
of Albuquerque, nnd tho performance and a number of physicians without engineer with headquarters at La
of this work will scatter quite a llttlo relief. For sale by all druggists.
Junta, was here Saturday on business
o
looso change among tho Cochlti minconnected with his duties. Ho was a
The Reub Children.
ers, which to them will bo vory acceptsouth bound passenger that night,
able. Assessment work on the T. S. K.
John and Agnes Reub, son and
Tho New England roads arc comgroup of claims, owned by Albuquer- daughter of Santa Fo Pacific enginabout' the per diem chargo for
plaining
que parties, has Just been completed. eer, John Reub, arrived In tho city this freight cars,
and the western roads
Tho T. 8. K. Is a south extension of tho morning, coming from Los Angeles, have been asked
bow they like the new
indiAlbcmarlo and hns all the surfaco
Cat., whero they have been making system. The western lines nro in favor
cations of becoming, with development, their home with Mrs. Wheat, an aunt. of
tho now scheme.
a vory valuable property.
The llttlo folks made the trip alone
T. H. Benson, of tho Exchango hotol r.nd got through nil right. Mr. Reub
The site for tho now depot nt San
in Dland, is doing consldcrablo work In at Gallup and doo not know that Mnrclnl was surveyed laBt week, nnd
, Its construction will bo nnstonetl. The
on several mining claims owned by his children aro here. Mrs. A. D.
him in Colla canyon, and known as the
with whom tho llttlo ones ort ground opposite the postofflce block is
Puzzle group. He Is taking out some tlmo mado their home, was at the the choice of tho officials, Fifteen carvery flno looking oro and hopes soon depot and will tako care of them until penters will complete the Job In six
to begin shipping to tho Woodbury tho father returns to Albuquerque. months.
mill.
Both aro Icbs than seven years old.
Tho western railroads hnvo decided
Over in Feraltn canyon, which Is n
to meet the Snntn Fo's rntes on live
rart of tho Cochlti mining district, the
stock from Missouri river territory,
miners seem very hopeful of soon
and tho
lines will meet
bringing that part of tho district to the
tho rates beyond tho river making the
front nnd aro doing assessment and
Is on every box of tho genuta
Chicago figure tho local rate to tho
development work, with the Intention Tkli l(mturo Bromo-Quisiae
t.mou
Laxative
Missouri river plus 12.
treatment
oro
somo
for
of taking out
earn 47
at tho Woodbury mill. On tho DoWct Ike iwMdy Uit curveo a raid In
It Is said that tho site of the old San
Por the Palma Trophy.
John Murphy is driving a cross cut or
Marclal depot Is to bo converted into
London, Aug. 9. Tho strongest rlflo n charming little park, whero (lowers
working tunnel, which is now In 100
feet and has Just encountered tho lead. team that ever represented Grent shall dlstrlbuto their fragrant odors
Mr. Murphy first ran a cross cut near Britain lu a contest abroad sailed to and two or threo nttrnctlvo fountains
tho surface, which shows this lead to day to competo for tho Palma trophy cast forth curved streamlets to further
bo thlrty-ftvnt Ottawa. Tho team Is composed of beautify our lovely town nnd reflect
feet in width, with an
value of gold and Eilvcr, from eleven men, selected as a result of tho generosity nnd friendship of tho
wall to wall, of $7.50 por ton. Tho tho recent competitions at Blslcy.
railway company. Deo.
working tunnel Just completed, enTho Optic says: Porters Sims nnd
Malaria,
Prescription
Best
for
The
counters tho lead at a depth of about
peventy feet nnd from this point a re- Chills and fever is n bottle of Grovo's Clements wero off duty todny ns witChill Tonic. It is simply Iron nesses in tho Justice's court In the
cent assay taken gave a return of $20 Tasteless
In n tasteless form. No enso of Porter Johnson, who, It! Is
qulnlno
and
in
silver. It seems euro; no pay. Price,
in gold and $40
COc.
claimed, knows more than ho cures to
strango that with tho surfaco showing
o
tell concerning tho disposition of two
to bo found In Peralta canyon, this
Germans to Celebrate.
part of tho Cochlti district should have
Marinette. Wis., Aug. 0. Tho Ger- valises entrusted to him In Albuquer-quto bo delivered In Ln Junta, tho
boon no long neglected, but tho eyes of mans of Mnrlnetta nnd Menomlno
men with capital hnvo recontly been have completed arrangements for n party thinking Johnson ran through to
opened to tho fact that hero Is to be big celebration tomorrow. It will bo that Colorado city.
found a place for safe and profitable German day on tho river and n monWojk on the grado of tho Santa Fo
investment and your scrlbo expects
ster gathering with all the forms of Central railway between Ilu territorial
another year rolls by to soo Teral-tr- . enjoyment known in the fnthorlnnd capital and Kennedy station nnd from
canyon tho center of grent activity; will bo held In ono of tho parks. There
Kenned station south, Is being pushed
Tho mlno owners of the Cochlti dis- will be music, singing, competitions, with great vigor.
Ono hundred and
trict have not forgotten the fact that shooting mntches nnd public spcnklng. sixty moro teams and nu increased
of
taking
hold
not
of
tholr
becuuso
For tho Intter feature of tho enter force of men will bo put to work on
tho matter In tlmo and in tho propor tainment Secretary of State Frochlich tho grndo by Wedneadny. Tho manspirit they permitted tho DIack Range has been engaged to deliver tho orat- agement of the road Is now ready
to
mining district to carry off tho prize ion of the day.
give
grndlng
contract
for
of
sections
tho
nt
for1 tho best exhibit of mineral
and railroad contractors will do well
last territorial fair hold In Albuquerta apply for information at tho chief
que, and your scrlbo wishes to notify
offices
of tho road ln Santa Fe,
Black
tho citizens of tho aforesaid
Range district that if they Imaglno
Railroad building In Arizona Is Just
For Survivors ef Indian Ware.
they cea repeat tho doao this fall they
Tho act July 27th, 1692, has been getting fairly star ted, and what may
will have to "bo up and doing." Al- extended ho aa to gtvo pensions to happen In that tlmo In a vory few
ready some of tho enterprising citizens survivors (and their widows) who years can hardly bo predicted.
At
of Bland are collecting ore for an ex- served in tho Indian warn aa follows: tho present tlmo tho greatest stir
hibit which will he second to aonc. Cayuse, from 1847 to 1848; Texas seems to be in Cochise county, which
1849 to 18M: has enjoyed a greater
Bernalillo eowaty possesses, la the Coi and Now Mexico, from
material de1851 to 1862; Utah. 1850 to
chit! eUtriet, the richest mineral awl California,
velopment during tho last year than
Oregon
1863;
Washington,
and
1H1
any other county In the territory. It
the largest emeuat of same' to be to 18E6.
found la aap eeeaty or mlaleg district
full ia- - looks aa though there was a contest
no
Write
blanks
for
aad
ta the territory aad the cltlseas of this setructloes.
ca betweea rival Intereeta to aee who
a hand wtta a
district Setead beta
caa hulld the moat railroad lu a
PLEASANT KIN4I.
miaeral eaelMt at Um somtag terrlte- - Feaeloa Attorney,
Llaa Creak, Ha. lives leafta ef Mate,
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Under. Roccntly tho locomotive pulled Eoventy-flvempty cars from Guthrie to Duncan. This train wns more
than half a mllo long.
Tho Gallup Republican says that
Normnn mado a pretty run with
a Knights of Pythias special train last
Thursday morning from Gallup to
Wlnslow. Ho left Gallup nt 1:10 n. m.
nnd arrived at Wlnslow at 3:14
m.,
making a stop of nine minutes. Actual
running tlmo two hours and twenty-Av- e
minutes for the 128 miles.
Tho other evening a flro broko out
ln tho Harvey houso annex at Needles,
from a defective flue and gained such
headway beforo tho flro department
nrrlved thnt their efforts wore futile
and tho building was destroyed. Again,
Wednesday evening, n lamp exploded
In the dining room In the main Harvey
building and prompt action saved another conflagration,
Tho clfort to settle tho Santa Fo
shop strike at Houston has failed, the
Chicago officials refusing to Instruct
tho Texas officials to reinstate tho men
who went out. Tho company Is willing
to give employment to certain of the
best men, but will refuse to lay off or
discharge any of tho new men. The
matter will now be taken up by tho International Association of Machinists.
Tho work of laying tho tics and rails
and building the bridges on tho Dawson railroad is being pushed. Tho depot nt Dawson will be a handsome
structure. Thero are about COO peoplo
there. About 100 cottages havo been
erected by tho fuel company nnd
moro nro In course of erection. The
coal tlpplo has been completed and
about fifty men aro employed opening
up the conl veins preparatory to taking out coal.
Otis McCollum, tho Pecos Valley &
Northenstern engineer, left Roswell
for his old homo In Marietta, Mississippi, whero his mother died recently.
Mr. McCollum received tho notice of
her death during tho heavy flood on
tho Tcxns & Pacific, while ho was on
the lower end of tho lino and It wnh
Impossible for him to get homo In tlmo
to bo present at the funeral. Mrs. McCollum and their llttlo son wont with
Mr. McCollum and expects to stop nt
Balrd, Texas, to visit her mother .

It has been given out from the office
cf General Manager Wells that on account of the unusually heavy earnings
ef tho Santa Fo company during tho
past year President Ripley's plans for
Improving different partB of the system had met tho approval of tho directors. Theso plans include tho rebuilding of 170 miles of track In California, Arlzonn and New Mexico. The
Santa Fe coast lines will bo torn up
pound rails replaced
nnd the flfty-flvby elghty-flvpound steel. This will
include the main tracks from Snu
Francisco to Albuquerque and from
Los Angeles to Darstow.
All stationery of tho former Santa
Fe Pacific Is now marked A., T. & 8. F.
Cndo Selvy, the special officer of tho
Santa Fo Pacific, Is in tho city today
on official business.
W. H. Matson, Jr., western traveling
passenger agent, passed through the
city last night bound for tho coast
Tho new Rock Island eating houso
at Tucumcnrl was opened for business
Inst week, with Miss Myra McDcrmott
as manager.
Tho demand for steel rails is so
great In this country that nil road
companies find it difficult to get their
orders filled.
E. D. Weymouth, who hns been foreman of the car Inspecting force at
Lordsburg for some time has resigned
and left for Tucson.
Freight biiBlness on the Santa Fe
Pacific Is picking up. A large number
of extra men have been put on the
board the last few days.
O. A. Gould, of Andrews, nnd Hymun
Lowltzkl have arrived at the territorial
capital from Lnko Valley with a car of
horses for the Santa Fo Central.
J. Arthur Courtney, night ticket
agent nt tho local depot, Is working a
double shift these days, while G. D.
Dolau is laying off on account of sicko

o

ness.

Dr. J. P. Raster, chief surgeon for
the Snntu Fo, who hns been transacting professional business in tho city
tho past few days, has returned to
To-pek- a.

RAILROAD

CHANGES.

Albert Jacques, son of Station Agent Ticket Agent to be Assigned Station
Jacques, formerly In tho employ of the
Agent.
Sana Fo at Las Vegas, has accepted
A change is contemplated by the
a clerical position at tho local freight Santa Fo that will affect tho station
offices.
ngents at several important points In
Two carloads of rails and one of New Mexico. Q. B. Dolan, day ticket
fishplates passed through Nogalcs to clerk at tho local depot, will bo made
Gucymas few days ago over the South- station agent and will bo sent either
o to Doming or Rlncon.
ern Pacific consigned to tho
Station agent
railroad.
Lucas, located at Rlncon. will bo
Lew Ryan, tho El
Island transferred to either Trinidad, Col.,
brnkeman who was badly Injured last or Las Vegas. The agency nt Las Vcgj
June by falling from a wutor car nt as has been vacant several months.
Dog Canyon,
has departed for his Ticket Clerk Pearlewertz, at Demlng,
will come to Albuqucrquo and fill the
home in Illinois.
vacancy
mndo by Mr. Dolan.
Work has been resumed on the railTopolo-bamp-

Pnso-Roc-

road shops

MOKI

o

k

at Alamogordo and good

muchlnlsts nro being put to work as
fast as they show up. Tho force has
been largely increased this week.
Contracts will soon be let for build
ing tho extension of tho Alamogordo &
Sacramento Mountain railroad to the
head of Russian canyon. Several contractors havo been looking over the
ground during the past week.
G. M. Perlowltz, tho new day ticket
agent at the local depot, camo up from
Doming yesterday morning. G. D.
who formerly filled tho position,
has been promoted to station agent
and will be located at Rlncon.
Tho passenger and freight business
of tho Santa Fo office of tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santn Fe railway, for tho
month of July was very gratifying and
somewhat In excess of tho business of
thnt office for the same month lu 1901.
Tho Southern Pacific pay car reached Lordsburg last Sunday morning and
tho paymaster held It until after the
services in tho various churches had
closed so that the many man who were
nt church had n chance to visit tho
Do-la- n,

car.
Work on tho Tombstono branch of
tho El Paso and Southwestern has
been stnttcd ln earnest. Somo SO men
nro now employed on tho grndo nnd
several cars of scrapers, teams etc.
and 10,000 rails were unloaded at Fair-bantho other day.
A now ticket agent was Installed In
El I'ato last week, and it took three
mon to check out the old man and
i:ut tho now man in. E. W. Clapp
was' sent down from Lordsburg ns one
of the threo men, to represent tho accounting department of tho Souhorn
Pnclflc rond.
The Needles Eyo says: Tho boiler-make- r
shops present an old tlmo appearance this week. Tho old employes
nro all back at work, and additional
men nro being hired every day. It is
estimated that within n month from
now thero will bo ns many men nt
work ns can find standing room.
Mrs. J. L. Davis, librarian nt the
Nocdles railway reading room, Is
n well earned vacation. Sho
left for Denver, where sho will visit
with friends nnd will teturn to Nee
dles In Scptombur. accompanied by
her daughter, Josophtno. During her
nbsenco tho reading room will bo In
chargo of Mrs. Dchn.
It has been reported la both Clifton
nnd Lordsburg papors that tho big en- glno owned by tho Arizona ft Now
Mexico road was capable of bringing
forty loaded cars Into Clifton. Engineer Seegar, who has chargo of this locomotive In an Interview with the
LordBburg Liberal reporter says this la
true providing the locomotivo started
from South Biding with tho load, but
It It starts from Guthrie owing to the
grade aad cHrvee Ifteea loads are
eaeufe te Ue oa the rear aad of the
k

H. WILLARD MYERS.
Left Last Night for Hie New Position
at Colorado Springe.
II. Wlllnrd Myers, who has filled tho
position of cashier at the local Santa
Fe freight depot tho past few years,
has been promoted to chief clerkship
cf the Santa Fo offices at Colorado
Springs, Col., and left for that place
last night. Mr. Myers has bocn with
tho freight department of tho Santa
Fo for tho past ten years and has
been a faithful and efficient clerk,
which has been mado evident by his
gradual nttccnt of the railroad ladder.
His promotion to chief clerk is one
rung higher and Mr. Myers Is to be
congratulated. C. W. Jack, revision
clerk at tho local offices, has succeeded Mr. Myers at tho cashier's desk.
SURVEYING

FROM AMARILLO.

Party of Rock Island Officials Drove
6ver the Proposed Route.
A party of officials of tho Chicago,
Rock Islnnd & Pacific HyBtom drove
over tho proposed route of tho Rock
Island-Choctafrom Amurlllo, Toxns,
to Tucumcnrl, N. M., tho latter part
of last week, arriving at tho latter
placo Sunday.
They stated to n Santn Rsoa Star
man, who met them nt Tucumcnrl,
that tho surveyors who aro laying
out tho route whero then about
forty miles from Amarlllo and wero
making the preliminary and final Bur-vens they wont.
They also stnted tlmt tho survoy
In about four
would bo completed
weeks nftor which tho grading would
bogln nt once.
Tno grndo between
s
tho two points will be a
grado of about thlrty-onfot to the
mllo.
Mr, Presto, tho chief unglncer, saya
that this lino will bo one of tho best
lond beds ln tho west. Tho citizens
of Tucumcnrl aro very much elated
ever tho prospect, and Judging from
tliu expressions of the Star, Santn
Kosu 13 looking on with Jealous eyes.
y

A World Wide Imputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhooa Remedy has n world wide
reputation for Its cures.. It never falls
nnd Is pleasant nnd safo to take. For

nolo by nil drugglBts.

El Paso's League Team.
James Magoffin, on of tho members
ct the committee who took up tho matter of raising tho monoy for tho baso
ball team for El Paso, at tho New Mexico fair says tho money, $1,(JU0, U all
toady and that the next things to
about Is the management of tho
team. Mr. Magoa says the commltieo
aro figuring with the Pittsburg league
team, ono ot the crack teams of the
country, aad It they ean bo had El
Paso will have a team that can beat
4 Paae Herald.
all comers.

SNAKE DANCE.

te fairly reprea

on above Is believed

what may be expected.

atieee; smoke
Wear
will afford
spectacles or
Tki
DipartRint if Hit protection from the sea; hate should
bo of straw and have a broad Mm;
outing suits of light cojora are prefer,
Santa Fa Announces Danes.
clothing, which
ble; nvold
catches all tho dust; carry along a
waterproof wrap of emergencies; the
FEW INTERESTING FACTS.
underclothing should be of moderate)
thick-sole-

d

eye-glass-

Pitiiwr

dark-colore-

Tho dramatic pagan ceremony of tho
Pueblo Indians of Tusayan, Ariz., popularly known an tho Mold Snake
Dance, will occur ln August this year
nt the pueblos of Oralbl, Shlpaulovl
and Slchomovl. In 1901 It was wit
ncsRed by moro than 300 tourists.
This weird ccrr:nony Is n prayer for
rain. It continues-fonine days. The
public performance (In which live rat
tlcsnakcs nre handled) occurs on the
ninth or last day, which Is the time
when tho general public arc Inyitcd to
no objection Is
be present, nlthough
mado to an caller visit.
The province of Tusayan, or Mokl
reservation, comprises 4,000 squnre
miles and Is Inhabited
by 2,000 In
dlnns, who aro grouped In seven vll
lages on three high mesas near tho
southern border. Oralbl on the west
mesa, whero tho most Interesting festivities aro to take place, la peoplod
by Indians who aro moro conservatl"c
than thoso of tho other villages, but
they aro wholly friendly to strangers.
The dance there is said to bo better
than th'j ones to be held nt Shlpaulovl
and Slchomovl, on tho second mesa.
It Is expected that tho nine days'
danco nt Oralbl will be given between
August 11 nnd 20; the public snake
ceremony will probably occur on August 20. It this date Is changed principal Santa Fe agents will be promptly
advised.
The flute ceremony nt Mlshongnovl
and Wolpl on tho middle nnd eastern
mesas, occurs about tho samu time.
This novel dance Is an clnborato affair,
and by many considered as equal to
that with tho snakes. Both should bo
visited, if possible.
Tho department of tho Interior requires that nil visitors to the Mokl
reservation shall havo a permit Issued
by tho superintendent
and acting
United 8tatcs Indian ngent, Charles E
Burton, who mny be addressed caro
Mokl Training School, Kcam's Canyon,
Ariz. Tho possession of suck a permit
helps ta Insure courteous treatment by
Indians nnd employes.
Tho Santa Fo trans continental lino
miles south of the
runs seventy-fiv- e

d

weight.
A few slmplo
medicines will be
handy in case of sickness. Iadtea children love candy; provide youraelf with
n supply. Bring your camera, bat aro
tcct Its contents from tho inteaae light
of the Arizona sunshine.
Outfitting can bo dono at Wlaslew
and Canyon Diablo. At trading peats
en route Indian curios and small sua
piles may bo bought.

r

Mokl

villages.

The nearest stations

aro Canyon Diablo and Wlnslow. Tho
only means of transportation from tho
railway to Moklland is by team. Tho
trip ordinarily requires two days each
way. Tho roads and trails Ho across
the almost level Painted Desert, which,
except In tho Llttlo Colorado valley
and around a few springs or wells, has
scent vegetation. The soil Is sandy or
rocky, and ln August thu weather Is
warm. Tho altitude (averaging 0,000
feet) insures cool nights, and tho day
time heat Is never oppressive owing
to small nercantago of humidity.
En
routo ono passes iby many Nnvnjo
hogans, and to tho west aro tho snow
capped San Francisco peaks. The trip
can be accomplished without hardship,
If one is used to n little "rougfiTng It,"
and Is ln many ways fascinating.
For tho snake dnnce festivities trans
portation overland will bo provided at
Canyon Diablo nnd Wlnslow.
Dear In mind thnt tnero are no permanent accommodations for visitors
at the Mokl villages, except a few
rooms or houses than can bo runted
from tho Molds nt reasonable rates.
Provisions must be brought In. Most
tourists provldo themselves with a
complete camping outfit, bedding, food,
etc. Fortunately, Arizona tent life Is
"quite tho thing" In summer.
Tho dlstanco from Wlnslow to Oralbl
Is nearly eighty miles. The round trip
Journey Is accomplished In four days,
to which ftdd tho tlmo at tho dance
The railway agent nt Wlnslow reports
that thero will bu ainplo facilities for
tourists from that point. Advance nr
ruugcmcntB should bo mado with R. C
Cieswcll, Wlnslow, Ariz., who an
nounces a round trip rnto ot $35 por
enpita.
This Includes everything
needed, Btich ns covered rigs with com
potent drivers, tents, bedding and food.
No extra chargo If passengers wish to
stay nt Ornibl two days Instead of one.
The distunco from Canyon Diablo to
miles. Tho round
Oralbl Is seventy-twtrip Is easily in ml a lu four days. Mr.
Volz, the Indian trader, advises thnt
ho has already contracted for about as
many tout lata ns can bo conveniently
taken care of, namely, forty. It is possible there may bo n few vacancies nt
tho last moment'- Tho cliancco of be
ing booked may bo ascertained by early correspondence with F. W. Volz,
Canyon Diablo, Ariz. Mr. Volz Is planning to give n big feast lor tno Nuvnjos
at the "Fluids," returning from Moklland, with dances, games, etc. His
chargo Is $35 for round trip of live
days; $5 extra for ono day stopover to
witness Navajo games.
Prof. Oeorgo Wharton James, tho
well known lecUiror nnd author, whoso
nddress Is Grand Canyon, Ariz., Is organizing a small party to visit all tho
Mokl villages, taking lu tho suako and
lluto dances. Tho party will travel ln
wagons, being away from tho railway
about two weeks. It will leave Canyon
Diablo about August 12.
Expenses will bo about (75 for each
Individual.
Necessary teams, burros,
pack horaea, guides, provtaious, etc.,
will be provided by Mr. James.
Tho 8aata Fe docs not guarauteo
the accommodations furaleaed off its
line, although the inform!
present
o

-

ly

Stopo the Cough and Works Off the)
Cold.
Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets car
a cold In ono day. No cure; so pay.
Price, 25 cents.
Prof, and Mrs. Streue Surprise.
party of prominent people
Hole up to Prof. A. B. Stroup's real
denco last night and fare the profess-o- r
nnd his bride a hearty welcome to
the city. Tho manner of the demos-titratio- n
was hilarious Indeed.
The
merry making crow was composed ot
about n dozen professional and baa
Incss men mid their wives.
They
formed In n body aad under the cover
of darkness, armed with horns, tfm
pans and cow bells, proceeded wUk
tho stealth and case ot a bolo maa, to
tho professor's castle, a signal waa
given and tho fun began. Aftur a tour
of the outer premises they broke lata
the house ln search ot prey. The
terror Btrlckcn man ot letters and We
A gay

frightened better half were brought
forth and asked to explain their ua
heralded introduction Into out quiet
nnd peaceful city. After an honr ef
t lensant conversation the visitors departed for their several homes.

Panama, Colombia, by Chamberlain's Ccllc, Chalera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chns. H. Utter, a promiaeat
physician of Panama, Colombia, In m
recent letter states: "Last March I
had as n patient a young lady aixteB
years of ago, who had a vary bad at
tach, of dysentery, Kverythtag I pre
scribed for her proved ineffectual aad
sno was growing worse every hear.
Her parents were sure she would die.
Sho had become so weak that .ahe
could not turn over la bed. 'What te
do at this critical moment waa a study
for me, but I thought ot Chamberlate'a
Colic, Cnolcra and Diarrhoea Remedy
and as a last resort prescribed it The
most wonderful result waa effected.
Within olght hours she waa frnllaff
much bettor; inside of three days aae
was upon her feet and at the ead ef '
ono week was entirely well." For t
by all druggists.
At

-

c-

Whlte Cap Mine
Tho White Cap mine,

la the

Rose-dal- e

district, tho property of Messrs).
C. G. Crulckshaiik, J. W. RiehardsoR,
C. W. Darr nnd tho Lano brothers, waa
sold last week to eastern parties, aaya
tho San Marclal Bee.
Last Saturday Dr. Crulckshauk, W.
G. Lane and tho expert visited Socorre
and secured the services of Harry
Dougherty ln making tho transfer. The
export was very favorably Impressed
with tho whole of tho Dig Rosa mining

district, and particularly with the
abundance of water and timber thereabouts, making it an ideal site for reduction works. Tha prlco Is la the.
neighborhood of $100,000, to be paid
nnd tho now owners la- tend to rush tho dcvclopmeat of
property.

' '
A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baher.
ot Dookwalter, Ohio, "an infast chtM
of our neighbor's waa oufferlac frees.
chalera infantum. The doctor had
given up nil hopes of recovery. I took
n liottlo of Chamberlain's
CoUc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
houso, telling them I felt sure It would
do good if used accordlag to directions. In two days' time the child had
fully recovered, and la now (nearly a
year since) a vigorous, healthy girl.
I havo recommended this Remedy frequently nnd have never known It to
fall In any slngio Instance." For salo
by ull druggists.

O

Accidentally Met.
Word was received hero Thursday
evening that Ernest Winter, whllo
climbing Mt. Frankila, la company
with Miss V. Davis, accidentally shot
himself in tho kneo with a
rovolver. Tho bullet penetrated tho
Joint uml released most ot tho fluid,
which will mako young Winters a cripple for life. Tho
has been applied to locate tf'o bullet,
Mr. Winter nttended the college hero
for several years and was
figure ln both social and athletlo circles. He Is n vory promising young
man md his many friends will regret
tc learn of hls unfortuaate accident.
Las Crucea Progress.
X-ra- y

went to visit Hla tleter.
J. Cottlnghum weet. ta Wai.ir,L.
ton County, Ark., to see Ma Meter and
whllo thnro wns taken wKh tax (dysentery) nnd wan very had off He
decided to try GhamberhUa's Colic.
Cnolern and Diarrhoea Remedy aad
was so much pleased wMk tk
euro which it effeeted. tfcat.he wrote
ho Hianu uctures a letter fst praise of
their med'clne. Mr. filial i i
sides nt Locklaad, Awc-'- l
A.
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PROTESTS.

Hon. B. S. Rodey, delegate to consent the following vigorous
gress,
protest against tho Lincoln forest r
vc:
Albuquerque. N. M., Aug. 11.
The Honorable Commissioner of the
General Land Oillce, Washington,
D. C.l
Sir I nra In receipt of yours of August 5, transmitting to mo tho president's proclamation of July 20, 1902,
establishing the Lincoln forest reserve'
ill Now Mexico.
I am very thankful to you for Bonding me tho proclamation, hut I desire
to mnke a statcmont hero which I will
uk you to put In your flics for reference.
Ob behalf of the people of New Mox-IcI desire to protest against the creation of large forst reserve In tho territory, without notice to tho people, as
has heretofore been the case. Tho Gila
river forest reserve of 2,327,000 acres,
was created almost in a night without
notice to the people, and now this
great Lincoln reserve of nhout 376,000
acres, la also created without notice to
(he people. If tho people could know
that these things were about to como
to past, they would ask, and probably
obtain, a hearing on tho question of
tbo proper size and shape of tho Intended reserve. I do not think that any
enalble person now objects to proper
forest reserves, but they aro not always proper as wo look at It. Land
that was bringing revenues In the way
ef taxes Into the different counties Is
Mddcnly put beyond reach. Land that
it fit for nothing oil earth but pasturage la Included lu n reserve so as to
square It up to meet tho approval of
the officials In Washington, nnd tho
topic, with their live stock, aro suddenly excluded from what may havo
been their homes for years, and a lot
at annoying restrictions aro suddenly
eaferced against tho people living in
the vicinity. Under the act of 1801
one of these reserves Is eaBlty created,
aad it often requires months of effort
to get one of them set aside, In fact I
doubt if ono has ever been curtailed or
let aside in New Mexico. There wore
several bills before tho session of congress just closed for tho throwing open
of the Mescalero Apache Indian reservation, or some portion of it, to the
public, there being a largo part of it
such more valuable for mining and
farming than as a reserve for a few
Indians, for thero are only 377 Indians
4a the tribe. Those bills are pending
before the committee on Indian affairs
of the house yet, and how, instead of
eliminating a portion of thai great re-

ant. He says that ho can prove an
alibi. Ho will bo taken to Denver for
Identification.

UNITS MURDER.

Mr. Uarnett has received a number
of applications from different merchants for ttoro room on the first floor,
but has not yet decided whether tho
first floor will bo ono Immense room
or whether It will bo divided Into several small ones. Ho has decided on the
arrangement of tho two upper stories.
On the second floor will bo fifteen
flno offlco suits. A number of tho suits
will contain three rooms each, capable
of being used separately or togehor.
The uppor story will contain three office suits and n roomy, well lighted
public hall.
The ornamental front
with Its Moorish pillars and arches,
presents a decidedly handsome appearance. It Is to be equipped with a fine
system of sanitary plumbing.
Two
stairways will lead to tho upper stories.
One will bo at tho corner of tho alley
at Second street and tho other will ascend from Railroad avenue.

dispatch to tho Denver
News, from Tucson, Ariz., under date
hs
of August II, sayHi
121 Corrco
do Sonora brings an account of n daring stage holdup near
Mazatlan, Mexico, by three masked
men, supposed to havo been American
outlaws. The robbers secured $4,000
nnd mado good their escape with tho
plunder.
A fast
Btago runs from Mazatlan to Rosarlo and Inland towns. It
carries many passengers, and usually
has large sums of money aboard. On
Thursday last an unusual largo shipment was made from Rosarlo to a
bank in Mazatlan. No fear was entertained, nnd ns the road is well traveled
tho stage went unguarded. Near
do Los Puercos, a small place beContractor's specifications aro be- tween Mazatlan nnd Kosarlo, whore
ing drawn up and tho work of building tho road dips down Into a deep ravine,
will begin within tho next ten days. three masked men stepped out from
The now building will bo ready for oc- behind a clump of bushes and leveled
cupancy by Christmas.
their rifles on tho two drivers,
them to hold up their hands.
Mariano Gordlllo, who held tho lines,
BIO BATTLESHIP.
whipped up the horses, nnd would have
n dash for safety, but a bullet
Another Monster Warship for Ameri- made
pierced his breast and he full back on
can tynvy.
tho seat dead. The other driver, PriNew York, Aug. 13. Active prepar- mitive Ramirez, held up his hands,
ations already arc under way at the and tho robbers, grabbing the horses'
New York navy yard for tho construc- bits, stopped the stage. The stage w,s
tion of tho now 1C.000 ton battleship fu'i, but the passengers were unarmed,
Connecticut. Immense piles aro be- and mado no resistance. At the point
Ramirez showed
ing driven to form tho foundation for of two
tho cradle on which tho vessel will bo the robbers where tho money was carbuilt. Tho officers In charge appro-clat- ried. They placed It on their horses
the fact that much &oicnds upon and rode away, leaving the passengers
their efforts, for upon the speed and unmolested. The dead driver was
effectiveness shown in the construc- placed in tho stage, which proceeded
tion of tho new man o'war depend In to Wllla Union, a town six miles
a great measure tha prospects of the farther on, where the authorities wore
establishment cf a government ship- notified, and a posse was sent out In
building plant at tho yard. Every ef- pursuit of tho robbers.
fort will ho mado by thoso concerned At last reports their search was fruitIn tho direction of tho construction of less. They wero masked at tho time
tho battleship, to keep tho manufac- when the stage was held up, but pasturers of armor and inachlnory strictly sengers on the stago claim they were
to their contract time. If It can bo Americans and they aro supposed to
proved that battleships may bo built be members of a band of outlaws who
ns quickly and as well at tho navy make their headquarters In the mounyard ns at prlvato ship yards tho tains of northern Sonora.
facilities for shipbuilding will, It Is
SutpecUd Man Located.
hoped, be much lnci cased and made
Joplln. Mo.. Aug. 13. William H.
permanent.
Bartholin, wanted In Chicago In connection with tho Dartholln-Mitchel- l
LABOR CONVENTION.
murders, Is believed to havo been In
Joulln on Monday last, in company
Meeting to Try to Harmonize Differ- with a man who answers to tho description of Harry Church, a former
ences and Stop Strikes.
boarder nt tbc Bartholin home In ChiSt. Paul, Minn,, Aug. 13. Tho com cago.
mlttoo In charge of the local arrange-raont- s
Dead In Hotel Elevator.
for tho convention of employer
Colo., Aug. 13. Mrs. Fannlo
Donvcr,
employe
bo
to
and
held oara
serve (it eoataiu 410,000 acres) an- month Is In receipt of advices wImI Saltan, a scrub woman at tho Adams
found dead In tho elevator
other great rtetrve almdsTnt largo ! Indicate that tho gatherlbwltt1Mr'MI
created directly north of it.
of tho most noteworthy and important this morning with tho left side, from
It is 'admitted that a forest reserve over held In tho country, both in hip to head, bruised nnd crushed. The
la the eouatry referred to Is a proper point of character of men participat elevator was automatic and it is bettMK, but it Is not admitted that It ing and in the tnfluenco likely to flow lieved that, she fainted while riding in
cflseht to be of the dimensions which from it. Heads of great manufactur the car and fell over against tho Iron
the department has made It.
ing establishments will meet, on the gratliiK hs the car slowly crushed the
I do most solemnly' protest against samo piano with 'theli' workers and life out of her.
thta system of creating forest reserves discuss In friendly spirit the ques
BIG PURCHASE.
la a night without notice to the people. tions which concern them both.
It will probably result In tho power Among the problems to bo considered
Large Tract of Timber Land Bought
being taken away from tho department will bo tho question of tho eight-hou- r
fey congress, it will not do to tell us day, that of making the homo of tho
In California.
that the department knows best what American labo; Ing man more pleasant,
Qulncy, Cal., Aug. 13. T. B. Walker,
we wast. The people of New Mexico strikes, lockouts,
labor legislation millionaire lumberman of Minneapolis,
expect to be the people of the state, of and similar questions Involving the has just closed a deal by which ho seNew Mexico, and the territory of New relation of employer aad employed.
cures a tract of timber land In Plumas
Mexico Je their patrimony, with which
county, aggregating CG.000 acres. It is
Mm government will have nothing to
understuod that tho price paid was $18
MADE CONFESSION.
da after ft disposes of the public lands
an acre. Four corps of engiueers arc
there la. aad therefore it la not nre- at work In this section and it is ruttaaBtlous in us wanting- to have some- - Woman Confassea That Her Lover mored that Walker and J. J. Hill arc
thing to say about it, and wanting to
Killed Her Husband.
working together to build a railroad,
at least get notice before these great Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 14. Mrs. Tg- - which will eventually develop Into a
merres aro created in our midst. Two nats Wlurchowsky has made a written transcontinental line, that will tap the
actions In every township in the land
police that the man timber lands purchased by Walker.
Sai'aaeatioa Itelongs to our schools, aad confession to the
who
killed
and
shot
her husband on
Firemen Injured.
thajr are rendered of much less value Sunday night
was Charles JaRaskl, a
MaryBvlllo, Cal., Aug. 13. Fire toby
reserve
of
the
creation
rW
this
Wlurchowsky
former
at
the
boarder
day destroyed business property In
H. Under the act of 1898 we
u
Is alleged to be Infat- this city, valued at $100,000. Several
have atm more than a million and a home, and who
Mrs. Wlurchowsky. Mrs. firemen were injured while fighting the
kJHf of acres of land to select from the uated with
Wlurchowsky and husband were on flames.
fmWic domain for our public lnstltu-ttoatheir way homo when a man rushed
The Oarrett Grocery company,whlch
aad all of the fine land included
tho bushes and killed Wlurchow- does a large, business with tho mines
In thbi aew reserve Is now taken out from
sky lustantly. Mrs. Wlurchowsky told
in this soctlon, is tho principal loser
of the land from which wemlgfat make
that from tho conflagration, tho lots aggreour selections. The 'statehood bill now the police that it was a robber murgating $75,000.
pending la the ynlte4JKatea aeaate, committed the crime. Since the
gives us two additional' sections of der Mrs Wlurchowsky and Jaaaskt
night
havo been under arrest Last
Jand in every township for our
A BAD "WORKMAN."
two of the city detectives .went
schools, and as much more land through
mimic
nearly
in
as
tho
crime
fee our public Institutions as was given as possible from Mrs. Wlurchowsky' He Leavea a Good Job, Taking Money
as by tho Fergusson act of 1898, and
to
longing to Hit Employers.
Ono of tbo detectives acto
ew chance to select if wTJTTln the 11m- - description.
Workman, a young man who
Wlurchowsky
Frank
Mrs.
as
escort
ed
for
Ma of this sew reserve is now gone.
from has been in the employ of tho Hydroat
them
while
other
rushed
tho
Inhope
was
Oar
that our school and
bushes. When a revolver was carbon Light company, which owns
Mttutions lands would be selected from the
pointed at tho detective's bead tho wo- and manipulates the gasolino lamps of
least reasonably good lands. So man went Into hysterics and cried out, the city, has jumped his job and with
much of New Mexico's best land Is al "My Qod, it's Charles Janaskl." Tho about $40 of tho company's money.
ready In prlvato ownership, In the way confession was voriflod later ano) writ Workman was last seen Monday night
railroad land grants and Spanish
in a down town gambling resort and
ten out.
lewd grants, and in individual entries,
probably lost the money. Tho police
we
amount
that while
have a vast
o
wero notified of his disappearance but
BAFFLED.
POLICE
public domain in tho territory, It la
,
have been unablo to locate him. Workt all et a character such as wo would
man came to Albuquerque soveral
JHw to select for the support of our In They Cannot Solve the Mystery About ycara ago and bait been employed
at
atKutleae.
Two Murders.
soveral Jobs around town. Ho was
l most respectfully Bubrolt this letter Chicago, 111,, Aug. 13, Tho mystery bell boy at tho Hfghland hotel for sovfar taa eaMidcratlon of the depart' surrounding
tho Bartholin murder case eral months and Is reputed to havo
'SaMt!
Chicago
police. Today tho been guilty of stealing money from tho
baffles
the
&,Wlth ewurancos to yourself of my
place The police
stronger
grew
feeling
that the body girls working at that
MPaat esteem, I am, sincerely yours of
think that he has gone to El Paso.
young
woman
found
Thurs
tho
last
i
RODBY,
H. 8.
:
day In the field on Seventh-fourtand
Four Provinces Revolt.
n PaUgate la Congress from New Me
Btato streets, and burled as Minnie
Washington, Aug. 13. Minister
Mitchell, was not that of tho young Powell has cabled tho stato department
A
woman. Coroner Traogcr was asked from Port Au Prlnco today
that
BUILDING.
$?P'to&KTT9
today to exhume tho body, but Inas Qonaives was In tho hands of the revo
much as tho family of tho girl did net lutionary forces under General Flrmla.
mP(fcm 'Asai0llt Cfl4v4tt4r4MMgtHHtf
Join In the request, he decllnod. He On Monday he cabled that the Vasques
mm af Handeeme Structure
said that tho body was so decomposed government had notified him that the
that such action would bo of no avail. Oonalves, with three other provinces,
The coronor's physician and other well was In rebellion.
mmaaa) aanaiag, wmcn i a a "
haowa medical men, however, statu
w aaaavr or seeeoa awm
at anwaae, ara .alasoat.'iatoln.' In positive terms that eight dai'a ex
Colorado Springs, Cote., Aug, IS. A
that iaer will s reear poeure could not have egected'- such
a ohaago in the body. Working on tarn mk who gives his same aa Jam
ftagjaartur by thf ttwt C ,t
theory the poliee have sent out tracer fHOrall aad who states that he Uvea la
to Had William J. Bartholin aad Ma Daaver, was arretted at the Mo
unm, wam
mNtefl together alive. Efforts also art Ornda tUtlon early this moraiag. oa
for Mm
bag made to Meatlfy the suppoeed awaalslan of betas the aaaawHer af
ibeee
Jptefeell body as eeaw one et the a Letts Bailer at Loagmoa. He wa
aterous other waaxn who are my star- - Uht Ma freight ear aad awrs
mmaur miwiniraimr. ftacerlptie of the g4tfa, aaaall
re-M-
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Strike Ordered.

RATON IN PARAGRAPH.
R. L. McCance,

treasurer

of the
Pittsburg", Pa., Aug. 13. An order Pennsylvania
Development company,
was issued by Presldeat Buchanan, of
anu w. a, uoyer, of the Santa Fe Cen-trthe structural' Iron workers, for a genrailway,
to tho territorial
eral strlko of tho structural workers capital from returned
a trip along the entire
employed at all plants of tho American
lino or tho Santa Fo Central railway,
Ilrldgo company, and received In (his says
Now Mexican.
Tho tele
city today, and men wero at onco noti- graph the
lino Is constructed to a point
fied to quit work nt C o'clock this eve- twonty-rou- r
miles this side of Torranco
ning. Tbo strike Is In sympathy with
rapidly pushed toward a
Philadelphia workers and Is to be con- and Is beingwith
tho offlco at Kennody
fined to the American Bridge company. connection
station, tho dtotanco between tho two
points being about soventy-flv- e
miles.
PYTHIAN PARADE.
One hundred and fifty teams aro steadily engaged In hauling
for tho
Knights of Friendship Throng Streets grado from tho forests In tics
tho Galllnas
of San Francisco.
nnd Mnnzano mountains. Fifty teams
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 13. This have been ndded to tho working forco
Is a busy day for tho Knights of Pyth- during tho pnBt week and moro teams
ias. At 9 a. m. tho Pythian sisterhood nro being engaged every day, Tho
began tho second session at Elks' hall. Rtenm pllo driver this sldo of Kennedy
Thero a review of tho uniform rank station, Is working a fow miles from
and competitive drills wero held In the this city and the piling for tho laat
pavilion nt 0:30 a. in., and at the samo brldgo outside of tho city limits has
hour tho supremo lodge convened at boen driven. The grading forco, comtho Palace hotel. Tho Imperial palace ing this way, Is between Vega Dlanca
of the Knights of Khorassan held a nnd Donlciano station, the latter being
session at Pythian castle at 10 a. ro. about six miles out of town, and this
nnd the supremo temple of tho Rath-bon- will bo reached tomorrow. The grade
Sisters assembled nt tho Native to the city limits is expected to be
Sons' hall at tho same tlmo. Tbc chief completed by the 20th Inst. Ties and
event of the clay will bo a grand pa- bridge timber In abundance havo been
rade which will move at 3 p. m. and distributed along tho cntlro route to
traverse the principal streets of ihe Torrance, nnd when tho graders are
city. Twenty brigades of the uniform taken oft tho section of grading berank and thousands of other knlght3 tween Kennedy station and this city,
are expected to bo In line. In the even-lu- tho grading force will bo Immediately
thero will bo n graud musical con- turned south and work on the grade
cert nt the pavilion and a banquet to will be hustled In great shape.
visiting Rathbone Sisters.
Mr. McCance repo:ts rains all the
way from Progreco, Valencia county, a
GRANT COUNTY SUIT.
Etation on tho road about 100 miles
south of horo and whero the home
Mining Company Claims Alleged Dam- ranch of Col. J. Frank Chaves 1b situage from Sheriff Ooodatl,
ated, until ho reached the city yesterday afternoon. The rain was a good
Special to Citizen.
Silver City. N. M., Aug. 13. Suit for downpour and a great thing as It as
tho sum of $10,000 has been Died In the very dry throughout tho entire secdistrict court of this county by the tion.
Mr. McCance, wiio Is a very energetGolden Giant Mining company, of New
York City, against Sheriff A. S. Good-al- l ic and pushing man, and who under
and his sureties on his official bond. stands I1I3 business thoroughly, Is well
Tbo suit arose over an attachment pleased with the progress mado and Is
served by the sheriff on some machin of the opinion that everything Is getery, etc., located at Plnos Altos, where ting on as nicely and as speedily as It
the above company has considerable can. The only delay Is being occasionof the steel rails
mining property, which wan sold at ed by the
public auction to pay judgments ob for tho grade. These will not comtained against Lawrence Waterbury. mence to arrive until about September
Watcrbury a few months ago, It was 1$; the mills from which thoy were
said purchased the property and the ordered had so many orders ahead
Judgments wero suits brought against that the order for 15,000 tons of rails
him for debt while he was working the by tho Santa Fo Central railway could
mine. The suit will bring up consid- - nU be filled before that date.
There exists no noubt now but that
etablo legal points and will be watched
with great Interest in this locality. The the road will be finished aad In active
plaintiffs havo employed as their at operation by January 1, lSOti Tbls
torney
Messrs. II. B. Fergusson. of will prove a great thing not only ftf
Albuquerque, "aiiH Percy Wilson and tho capital city, but also for tad
tiro territory.
Alvln N. White, 'bf Silver City.
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CANADIAN

EXTRADITION CASE.

MANUFACTURERS.

Two American Embtzzlers Released at
Quebec, Canada.
i
Aug.
13. Judge Caron today
Quebec,
ordered the release from custody Col.
John F. Gaynor and Capt B. D. Qreene,
in the now famous extraction case.
Thero was a largo attendance of both
haustively discussed at the annual legal luminaries and spectator. The
meeting 'of the1 Canadian Manufac judge found a discrepancy between the
turers' association, which was formally charges upon which various true bills
opened hero today. The convention Is against the prisoners were obtained in
a notable assembly of business men, the United States and between them
representing all branches of commer and that made in the application for
cial activity of the Dominion. Van extradition. Tho absence in tho war
couver, Winnipeg, Montreal, Hamilton, rant of tho dates when tho offense Is
Toronto and other leading cities of the alleged to have been committed, ha
country aro represented and tho Impor held, to bo distinctly fatal to the wartance of the gathering Is indicated by rant. Referring to attacks made upon
the prominence of the 8Pw.ik.irs sched- hlmsolf, Judge Caron saiu that he wat
uled for the annual banquet, among the suro that the American government
number being soveral leading states- authorities and their agonts could have
men, financiers and heads of large in- had no hand In them.
Business Men of Canada Organize to
Meet United Sta'tes Competition.
Halifax, N. S.;'Xug. 13. Tho ques
tion of ways ami means for success
compe
fully meeting tho
tition of the United States is to be exever-growin- g

dustrial enterprises.
Reports of tho various officers show
that tho association is making encouraging progress. It Is doing everything
possible to urge on tbo people of Canada a prldo In their manufacture, and
is endeavoring to secure legislation
which, it is believed, will materially
assist Canadian Industry.
BACK FROM PECOS.
A. A. Henry Remembers

Friends With
Some Fne Trout.
A. A. Henry and wife, with Mr. Evans and Jack DIxson, arrived last
night from tho upper Rio Pecos country, whoro they put In tho past month
fishing, hunting and enjoying life In
truo sylo. Mr. Henry Is a flno trout
fisherman, and this morning, in order
to prove tho assertion to bo truo, presented a mess of flno trout to quite a
number of his friends and among these
ho did not overlook Tho Citizen office,
for which wo extend thanks. Thoy
report having bad a splendid vacation
and 'all gained somo extra fleBh, besides a rich brown color In complexion.
As to hunting, Mr. Henry says he
was successful in bagging somo gamo
In season, but as far as tho shooting of
DIxson is taken Into consideration, tho
game laws could bo stricken from the
hooks for Jack nover hits when he
shoots at any object. This version of
Jack's shooting is somewhat different
from tbo story ho told himself when
here about teq days ago. At that tlmo
ho said that his aim was so good that
ho could knock tho head oS of any
kind of a bird oa the fly and that his
shooting was the marvel of all tho
ploneera and mountaineers of the up
per Rio Pecos country.

WATCH THIEF CAUGHT.
He was Sent to County Jail by Justice

Berchert
Frank Lawrence, who . sometimes
sailed under tbo namo of Chadwlck,
tho man who disappeared Monday
morning from the Olln dairy, where he
had been employed as driver of a milk
routo wagon, and took with 'him a
couple of watches belonging to Mrs.
Olln, tho owner of the dairy, was captured in a down town resort late yes
terday afternoon by tho police. Ho
waa brought up In Justlco Borchort's
court this morning, pleaded guilty to
the charge of petty larceny and was
given ninety days In tho county jail.
It was first thought that Lawrenco
would bo tried tar grand larceny, but
tho watches stolen woro not worth
moro than $10.
When arrested by tho police, Law
rence denied his Identity, saying:
"What, mo working at a dairy? I'm a
railroad man. My namo Is Charlie
I am a fireman, working
Chadwlck.
on tbo Santa Fe. Here, let me write
my name." His bluff was called and
ho will do a nlco term.
Doth watches wero recovered! He
was wearing one when captured and
tho other was found In a Third street
jewelry store, where be bad sod t for
$2.50.

Mrs. Olln is sorry

that she had

Law-

rence arrested and refused to make a
complaint. The city marshal swore
to the warrant,
Territorial Receipts.
Collector Rumaldo Martinez, of Union count, has remitted to the terri
torial treasurer the sum of $3,44S.M,
taxves for 1801.
Collector Fred Muller, of Santa F
Land Office Swain.
county, haa remitted to the treasurer
Momattoad matrlea Marcellno Mar- - the following taxes: For 18W, $44.;
Springer, ltd acres, Colfax eowa for leo, llOt.tt; far 1W1, $4Dt..
ty; Juaa Medina, taa Well, N. M.,
b
M ms May Kealaon, who ha
1M aeres, Valencia county;
taklM a training course aa a aroi
UrlMte, Oalwt, M. M., 159,79
tlaaal awwa at th Cetera
eowaty.
n
Santa
Iron empaay hp4tel at
Coal Polaratory JKatemeBt JtHm P, turned to the eltr last night aad w4tt
Vlotacy, Santa Vt, ltt.tl
Sa) vrnlt far a few weeks, before rsptrtl
Jaa WMMtf. '
for ty agaia at
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Batch of Interesting Notes About the
People ef the Oat City,
From the Range.
Miss Myrtle Klrkpatrtck and brother
Roy left for a few weeks' visit with
friends at Santa Fo and Las Vegas.
A Kansas lady has neen appointed
principal of the south sldo school with
Miss Anna Durnsm as assistant In tho
high school.
Miss Llzste Horneman, who has
boen teaching tho summer school at
Johnson park, haa been given a position In tho Raton schools.
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Mendenhalt havo
returned from Illinois and havo gone
to housekeeping In ono of tho pretty
i.yon cottages on Cook avenuo.
The broken part of tho oil well ma
chinery has been repaired and work
is again In progress. Tho drill Is
down 2,200 feet at this writing and Is
still In tho hard rock which was en
countered mora than a week ago.
Miss Lulu Wlllett, of Louisville,
Ky sister of Re.v. J. O. Wlllett, pastor
of tho Baptist church, arrived In the
city, being called hero by tho critical
state of health of Mrs. Wlllett
Tom Burns rnd Mr. Lewis had a
narrow oscapo from drowning Tuesday during the storm, In returning
from Mr. Burns' ranch. They wero
forced to abandon the buggy in an
arroyo but rescued tho team.
H. Ji Rolling, manager of tho Oro
Dredging company of Ellzabcthtown,
which Is sending about a thousand
dollars' worth of gold a day to the
Denver mint, stopped over between
trains Saturday on bis way homo from
Denver.
Joseph W. Stivers, wlfo aad two
children of Stafford, Kas., aro paying
a visit to C. E. Stivers and family, ar-

kell herself and her two children. The
man who drove despondency from her
heart Is a widower of but six month
and ho says he Is tired of living alono
and she says she Is happy and tbo
threatened tragedy of two months ago
has been turned Into a romanlc story,
with the usual "llvo happy over aftor"
ondlng. Krauter Is a Southern Pacific
car Inspector at Doming, N. M.
National Encampment Rate.

Passenger

Trans-Continent-

Investigation of Charges.
Tho hearing of the charges of malfeasance In office filed against Rafael
Romero, superintendent
of public
schools In Mora county, hns boen concluded and Governor Otero has tho

case under advisement.
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Tax Paytrs

of Site of Proporty.
Notion Is hprnbv fflvnn that tho fal
lowing list contains the names of all
propei ty upon which tho taxes levied
lu the year 1901, In and for tho territory of New Mexico, county of Bernalillo and cltv nf AllilliiilPi'nuo
mmmt.
Ing to less tnan $35.00, have become delinquent, together with a description
ai xne property, anil the amount of
taXCS. DenaltlCA nnrt tnta Ann nnmtalt
each name and description, together
With a SCDarate Statemnnt nf tliu tavnn
due on personal property, where the
several taxes aro due rrom tho samo
owner or owners:
PRECINCT NO. 1.
GRIEGO, JULIAN Land. 40 bv 200
varas and Improvements.
Vcluc personal property, $25.00. Taxes, $13.03;

riving Thursday. Joe Stivers Is the
younger brother of tho odltor of the
Rrfnge and Is conducting a drug and
ttationery business in Stafford.
T. L. O'Connor and Miss Maggie
Bell, both of this city, wero united in
marrlago at tho home of tho bride's
parents, Just east of tho city, Thurs
day night, Rev. Armstrong officiating. penalty, 05 cents; costs, 35 cents; toA number of guests wero present, an tal, $14.03.
olegant supper was served and tho CAMERON. rtnnEtiT t n,i e.rna
and 1 lot. Pemnnml nrnnortv' t7n no
affair was very pleasant throughout.
Taxes, $5.20; penalty, 3C cents; costs,
From tho Gazette.
u cents; total, su.iu.
Miss Helen Grey returned from a
GUTIERREZ. CIPRIANO Land ifiA
visit to Santa Fc, San Marclal and Al- by 180 yards, bounded north by Pablo
buquerque.
Sanchez, south by Amado -- Sanchez.
The Albuquerque Citizen has again east by public road, west by old river.
increased In sizo, no hotter evidence rersonat property, $80. Taxes, $6.72;
penalty. 33 cents: costs. 3D cents: to
of prosperity could bo furnished.
Mrs. George Hill, of Caldwell, Kas., tal. $7.40.
GUTIERREZ. APOLOKIO Land 3!?
came In last week and will bo the
guest of Mrs. H. C. Quick during the by CO yardi,boadd north by E. Nlcto,
south and at.bt,dbllc road, west by
summer months.
public
40 by 200 yards,
Mrs. Fannie Chiles and ton Wllllo, bouadedcat4tM. .Lad
A. Llsard, south by
aartl.hf
cf Efflngton, Kas., aro expected here M. S.
bV 8. Sanchez.
wet
lu a few days to make an oxtended by public
Personal property.
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 1L Fisher. $30.00. Taxes, 23 cents; penalty, 11
'Tho Water Works company has Is- cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $1.03.
KIRCHNEK, N. L. Land 110 by 700
sued an order directing that all water
used for irrigating purposes bo stop- varas, bounded north by R. Baca, south
ped on account of tho low supply now by E. Nleto, cast by Los I.omaa, west
by Santa Ana Indian reservation. Taxprevailing. t
es, $4.33; penalty, 21 cents; costs, 3C
The Baptist Sunday school have cents;
total. $4.89.
placed a tent back of tho church to bo
LOPEZ, JOSE DE JESUS Land 35
used by the Infant class during warm by 175 varas, bounded north by J.
weather. The little folks onjoy and
south by P. Sllva, east by C,
west by C. Sllva and Improvements,
profit by having a house all to themutna eo oy 135 yards, bounded north
selves,
Mrs. A. A. Cochran and baby left by F. Mares, south by S. Mares, east
Indian ditch, west by unknown. Perfor Topeka, whoro she will visit for by
property, $120.00. Taxes, $3.43;
three months. She was accompanied sonal
7 cents; coats, 70 cents; total,
penalty,
by her little sister, Maud Craig, who $4.30.
has made hor homo with Mrs. Cochran
MONDRAOON, JUAN Land and Imfor tho last two years.
provements In Bernalillo.
Personal
MorJudgment has been given John
property, $110. Taxes, $1.52; penalty.
row, et al., against James E. Minor 7 cents; coBts, 3B cents: total, $1.94.
PEREA, JOSE MUNIZ Y Land
and wlfo, in tho Bum of $536.80,
bounded nortn by M.
amount due on a mortgage. If the by 300 varas,
south by N. Gutierrez, east by
sura Is not pal'!, tho property Is order
south by Grant. Land 18 varas,
ed to bo sold. Georgo and Catherine bounded north by F. Montoya, south
judgment
a
havo
Bell, of Raton, also
by Chaves, east by P. Perea, west by
against the samo defendants for the A. M. Gallegos.
Personal property.
sum of $440, and with the samo pro- $80.00.
Taxes, $13.64; penalty. 68
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $16.02.
viso regarding bale of property.
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SANCHEZ, AM ADO

Land 60 by 300

yards, bounded north by C. Gutierrez,
"PINTO BILL"
south by A. Lucero, east by Indian
ditch, west by old river and ImproveKnown Her at "Spat" Moore He It ments.
Personal property, $55.00.
Fined for Fun.
Taxes, $1.09; penalty, C cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $1.49.
A special dispatch to the Denver RernaciNCT no. z.
publican from Cheyenne, Wyoming,
CHAVES. NOVOLA. Land 10 yards
dated August 11, says:
wide to end of grant, bounded north by
"Spot" Mooro. known as "Pinto Bill," P. Gonzales, south by I. Goasales. east
one of the Albuqucrquo delegates to by river, west by Ceja. Land 30 yards
the Elks' convention In Salt Lake, was wfdo to end of grant; bounded north
by J. Chaves,
the victim of a joke hero last night by T.bySandoval, south
river, weat by Ceja. Land 40
that furnished the Denver delegation cast
GONZALE8.JOSE ANTONIO Land
with a good deal of amusement. Moore 45 by 600 yards, bounded north by
M.
was dressed In n unique costumo and t'crea, soutn ny a. j. Martinez, cast
ncted' In a manner that mado him the by Rio arando, west by Rio Puerco
Oiost conspicuous man In the crowd. Ceja. Land 20 by 600 yards, bounded
Uomc Denver delegates fixed up the north by C. Gonzales, south by T. Gonacbemo with tho chief of police aad zales, east by Rio Grande, west by
PerMooro was arrested on a charge of grant limits and improvements.
property, $125.00. Taxes, $4.84;
carrying concealed weapons. He was sonal
penalty, 24 cents; costs, 70 cents; totaken beforo a Justice In the regular tal, $5.78'.
Denstylo and fined $17 and costs. The
MARTINEZ, BRNjpiO Land 44 by
ver delegation then went his ball and 500 yards, bounded north by A. Garcia,
he was roleased to proceed on his jour- south by A Saadeval, east by, river,
ney. When the train bearing the dele- west by Qeja: Personal property,' $85.
gates left Cheyenne Mooro was still Taxes, $10.15: penalty, CO cents; costs,
cents; total, $11.00.
under the Impression that ho had been 35 MARTINEZ,
JULIO Land 25 by BOO
arretted and legally fined.
yards, bounded north by V. Carrjllo.
south by F. Qoaxales, east by river,
NEW ALLUREMENTS.
west by grant. .Taxes, $3.83; penalty,
9 cents; costs, 38 cents; total, $4.37.
MMTAB, RAFAEL Land
by 400
A Denver Woman, Who Alternated tut-liyard, bounded north by Angelo Gee-I
Finally Married.
Dei, soutn sy m. Martinez, east toy
Louis Krauter, a car inspector at Martinet,
west by V. Saatillane and
marriage
,
In
was united
Demlng, N.
Improvement.
Personal property,
to Mrs, Clara Vogen, at Denver, last 1130.00. Taxes. 38 cent: Penalty, l
Saturday. The Newt In Its article re- eeat; coats, 36 cents; total, 74 eeats.
garding the marriage Bays;
. maktinhx, KL.IAB
Laaa u yarns,
Two months mo the tried to bring bounded, north by F. Armljo, south by
Montoya, east by rlrer. weat by
the live of her two little children to G.
Personal prepsrty, $1T$.W. Taxaa ad and commit suicide. Saturday hills.
es, $6.57; peaattr, St coats; costs, 35
brlge.
ah became a happy
cents; total, 17.24.
ThU, In brief, la the late hfttory of yard wide to end of grant, bounded
waa
Vogel'a
mar
Hfe.
She
Clara
Mr.
north by 0. Qoatates, south by N. Garhy Ceja.
rwd oa Saturday to Louis Krauter, at cia,
t by river,
property, ffi.M. Taxes, 88 cent:
VfaHo
the hoase ef Mr. Hewett,
aaJtr, 4. Mate; ooets, $1.0e; total,
Bar AdvoaMot easreh. oBtotetiag. Tiro MOtfTOYA. J04W
niLIPSLan4
of
Mr. Vogei waa
nwatht
74 ar ttt
nonadtd north hr ,T.
eight
aa
wa
cast
time
at
Bh
he.
gu44omjj
Mm protpsot MtaB
muta' oM widow aad
leefcd stotatf for her , a eh tried to taMBiiiifisiisli PweaaT-jia-
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Asso-

ciation, comprising tho territory wost
of tho Missouri river to tho Pacific
coast, makes a first class thirty day
rato for tho round trip rate to St.
Louis, plus rato authorized by the Central Passenger association east of
that point. Tickets on sale September,
20 and 30, good to return without validation to October 14.
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